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ll''-1 l ·· r 1. \•ll . t ll ~l •I ll lt".I' \\\l \(I ' 1-llt' 11111'·'"' jlf• lllll llll'\,,1 111.._·1111,, .t .1\ tu.1 ! 
hl"l"'-· c11 l~l.1 . l _,, r . 1!1 1.· 11. 111••11.111, ,.1 ,,,0 ,,.._. 11.1 .. h..:..:n 1•11•' 111 •••111111u111 ... 111 1•1 1' 1, ,, 
u111!1 t .1l l•• ll ·I lt l.1._ l , .tlltl <•UI 1111.· !.!lt' ,l\ l." 't . t-111 \ ••U r11u,t •ll .•l ·- ltl.l t l- ' . l r l tl1. · r1..· !II. I ll \ Jlf •• l l' ' 
1111.._·, I /1.: 111 1 11~ tl1.1I' lllljl<11'I ,\ 1!._·.._1,10111 l••f \••Ul ''-'11 ,I, !11 \l/J•• •1•111.11 •111f:'11111µ' 1 
! lit \ , !1t•l.1 , 1 
<l l, I !I •• ! 
' 
\\ II<! \Le' t L' 
11•l \ .111 ,, 111 .. · 
I •tl l \ 11.!el Jlt• I l ,th, 11 
\ 1•11 111.I \' lt" ' t ,l llll 
,,·1 111 ~ 
c , i..:1 u ~1 'l 
1·1111 1<) 1' 
d1''-U''l'' ti t' 
111~ ltll: .1-l> 
\1' \\ ,11 ' 1••1 .1111 l.'. • •Tl•(r1u .1 lll .1l•••UI llll' ti• 1,,,'ltl Ill•"! ,u._, , ..... ,,11 l••r \\ \l">f)"'l,i 111 (l_•fll!' ' " 1·111, II •• 
1•l11•1l•1!1t} 
Ill \( f.. JCll I<.'\ \I 
•• Il l l11 • tl <"\ ~· 1 lli.Ll ' lll,il"fll \ Ill 
! l it - ( .I[ Ll •l •L' .J 11 .llJ1l 111.tl \\ t 1l ll\0 r 
IJ. 1/ 1 • II~ l,J h, l• ,I llrlll,11 ]1,\~l'lj 
.11. 1111 \,•1 1\ \"l!I \ l''I \\ 111.:ll I\ ll,Cll 
l••t'> . 11 1' l •• r111 ,1-1 111tl 1••r111 .1t 1, llt' • .~ 11•1..- 11 u,,., ,, ( ,. , 1,1111 1, 11 , ,, lt ].1.,: l,. , 1 11,· '-''1 1111111111,;1111111' 111.lu,\1\ t• 
'll••ll~l.U~IUf , 1 l 111,t1,11.. t•.1,l·.1,11 ·, 11111 l tl l' "' \• >U ,1•1111 l..:t·I -t t 1gl1t ••Ill' ft ", .1 '111.tll • •I l l ' 
rh\1/1111 11.1l1l·r11 11 h ,, , g•' lll' r.11 1t1.1t it 111\.0..:I' !Ill' 11,·c._1 , ,,, ltl ,1._·l I h,·r,· .1r..: h~ - 11r . ... tu .. 1 1•Jl, I h._· 
I " I h l' ... 1.1111111 • .11..,t' lll.111 .. 1.. I .1'-'-'-' l'l 'l" l l••U,]\ .1 \10..:••jlll•' 111tll1,tr~ '' fll' \ tl1t.._• _.11\I ••11 1.' t •I 
rle"' r '"'ll l thl'fl' I'· ' llll' IT•• • '••ll 1''•'1111,l" 111:11 lt l .1l' l 11 c•1 1lll~ 11.t \\" \\' \f...,l"'l,i ..... .. 1 \I..'\ :-.,. 1 \ \lll' f l' till' 111111µ ' 111.1 1·, '''-'),llllll l ll!' I •• 
the " ':11 1 I•• ~··u 11 • 1111 J 11l111 l' ,1ul 1ll\tl1111 .l lll l 111.11 111 !l t'•• llll' Ill' ·'' II llt·i:.1u, ... II I' ll••t " t:•>ll l1.11111t'll ' ' \~ 1111,· 111..: ll\" 11(1 <•I llll' 
S111 1 11k111~ \It' (' .:h,11r r11,111 • •I 1!1,· ' '-' ' 1''"1'! I•• rl1\1 h 111 •,1t • l1tl t'Tt' 111 1r11llt' l l ''' 110..:••(l l,· ,,1111 h.1l(' t l1._ l • •u11tr) 1 ~ ~ 11 .._·._1.1111 . 111.11 1 111 1.· 
Wlll l f{ t••r111111 ,,1,111 1ll••u1 1t1l' l..:,cl' ,111.1 "'-. 111.·1··1 •• 1._· 0 , , . ,...._.,1 111 1l ' fl., 1, , ,, 11 1.ic i. p..:••i•lt· .11 1.-.·11tl 111 C••111111u111L.1l 1• 111' 1 ... \er 
Pr t•,1Jc11 1·, 1,·11..:r 1• 1 l••u r,,,1._ rl1\t l1111' to • f'r•~r.1 111 till' ti._.1 1 1 I 11111 IJ l .1.-l pt·•111 I"· ._., ,,, ,,111l1t~ ''' tl1:11 r,1 ,l1•• 11"·11111, 
c1 1r1c..:r 11111g \11u1 t ..: r 1111r1.111 1111 I 1 
'a}' 111:11 ""\<!U .1rt• l•l l•lflllOUl' , ,, 
• 1vc r ~ t·c 111..: µ1..· 11t· r ,, I 111,111.1 g..: 
1nt· 11 t ••I 111 0..: R .1lll•• \t .111 •111 u11 lt'"' 
lllltl Ulltl l !l<•illlt'tl 1•1 till' L•lll 
\ (,1tl11fl I I .1ll 11 u. .. U" t•• 111 .. l. Ull .I 1r11I ,l ' Ut> .. 1.11111.11 p1 1rll••ll , ,, th..· 111•1\l.' 111111 ll' lt'\ 1'1••11 ,I/Il l tt·l·· 
I. or ~·· ••1111 ... · .1uJ1._-.,,,. 11 111 ••U' 111 . ·1 !1 .1 II ...: r\l''· lht• llll"ll1 1 "11 1 \l,1••11 jlt'• •r lc II• !\\ tLl••\l.' 1111,, 
1.11,!!.l"t ,IUlltl'l l l 'f I' thl' ... u ...... ,,,ul .1! ••. ,1\' ,,, .111 \"llt'lll} 111.11 •• •U r.1tl 111 1•r._.,, 111.Ct!t ,I 11l·••1•!..: 111•1\l 
~·, \t·.1r ••ltl 111.1] , .111,1 "'-" rl' l l 'I\ i:· u•t 1•1 111.: ... 1 ~··ur,._· il . 1g .1111~1 111! •• l> 111l1 1,· 1.._·\1,1•111 .111,I r;1.l 1•• 
11. 11>1>~ l• I , , ·,11..h 11 ' \l' ,l f' tlt•\'-11 ~1 11, l ll t ' •• fll•· 11:1\\' .ti" ·'}' h,·e 11 1 11..:rL .Il l' .1 1r1.·1 1\l' llll< 1U' .Llll• !ll ll l 
.111tl I <;; \\' ,1 r~ ur I· • tl1, , ·,1r l\ .,11 , t,•1)\"llll .111 1 ••II till' ll lt' tlt .I ,,, llltt•rrcl;1t1•>11,l1111' llcl'. IU ,l' ,,1 
"\ olt 1Jt1.· 111 t l· ll 11!• ll1.• ' .l!lllll L<l e· 
.11• ! ,,,J jlµ l l1c1l11l1I} 
fl 11v.ir1l I 111,,· , , 111 \\ I 11.· 11 
ILt'- J!l1lfl' l1 •f1. ' l!!l l ... 111.J.·11t' tllJll 
1111•,I \1 11,· r1,J11 { . 11J,•t.:,· ~ . l1:t' 
I ··~· 1 111._·,J k i ,JI l\ rtl1•ll ''·'"'-"11 
It''[ !t •J ll t .111~ l()ll ~t'JI' l(l llg 
t1._·1-.1r•· 1111· 1•r1.·, l ·•1111 11.11 .: I} li l.1,l 
,1t1tt ,· 11t l"'1111l.11 ,· , 1 , .. 11,1,11 '''a' 
"' 
t 11 '. 
1r; 1 r~ t i~ 1l1l' J• r\''1ll._·111 ,,1 111 .. · 
l 111v..:r,1! ) ·· ( .111 \• 1u 111,t kl· ,1 
,t.11,·111('111 ••I .111\ l111tl 1 . 1o. l.1r 11, 
--llJ · , \\ , · r t•-. 'u.; , 1 l 11 1 ~ •• I lx·, .tU'• ' I lhl' ll LiL" Jl rl\ :lll t •ll till' l Ulrl'll l ,C.lf1..lt\ ''' r1 •1p ..,,, ._ , \' ! 
l•' lll j'<.'111 l<lll 
'1, I\\ .il 1( 
( •'·' ' 11 [, 11 ... 
111\t'I ~t [ y 
llJ!l , •llJl 
1\·l 0 1\ \ -~ 
th1' 111;1tt cr' 
WA l "Sf >N V.' L· l I 
tl1;11 J ,, J1 11 . 1~11 ,, '' \1 1..t' .._ 11.1 1r111 .111 
,,f 1/1t• Wlll !' \°• •11111 11•,1••11. ,j,, 
1111 th l• t•••lll/111'''''11 111 111,· !'1._., •• 1 
\'Ill ·, ' IC .tll I hl· •••1111111,,.,,,t ,1111t 
t" \Jl ,111,l 111J! 1t1._ 11 1.1, l 1 ._·111 11.._ , ul11 .• • 1ll\ 111 til l' !l.t'I ,111J t'\,' ll t'flll'' llll' '.tlur.1t1· 111 ll' \1..·I ' ' ,11 I \ 
.lllllll' ll <t' Ill.I( 
.1u1ll lll\.\- \ I till' ll ••l llt Ill llllll 11·•" l\ l,1._ l fl C••pll· h,l \l' l ••Ufli.l It 111•"1 I<• lill' p••lllt "111.'rl' ll !.1 ._ l ~ 
\\ ~ 11.1\ ..: ,, l.11~ ,· "l11t•· l t'111.1ll' , .,,,1,· r I•• ".1 1,11 1..:l ..:'1~•·• 11 111.111 111 u 'r 11 .1\t' pr..:1,·r,·111 1;11 tr1..·.11 
.ttlllll'l l<.l' I t'! t il t· I 'lfl lll!! fiH!IL1 !•• fl'o l l l , l l ll"lll I ill' h ;l -l> 11<>111111 ¥ 111 l l11 
tul l '' ' ll l.11. l 111 ,1lt• 11 11,· ll,·,1 .111ll 11111 1(11' \ 11h1' 111 1111 1111 t1111..: " 1111 tl1..:1r qu :1ltl1 ,· :1l1•>1l lc,..:l . 
\\l'
0
l l tr \1 ;11.' I• 11utl 111,· lt l.ti.. l. .11 ._- 1l1t·r•· t' •l • •UJ!ll ._· ,11..:t· r' 111 1111' '' .1,,u 1111 11g . ••I t•• t1r,t· . 111 .11 
llll l .1]._· 1111•• l l/U.11 't'ltlll;,! "1111 ~••lllll lU ll l C.t ll••ll' 1111 Ji\ ,1.: k ' I•• It •llfl lll/• 1/ •111 /'• l !!I ;;;: 
• 
111·11.111111 1.~ t l1 ll 11\\,1r1t I' !!-fllS, l}1 
11111.111 .11111 i.t '- l"I 
1 11,· 13L\ ( ..: 
l 'r11µ1 ,111 ( l'!• •!1l1·, t!1.· , , ~ 11.111iit' 
ll ,1\1 .1rl l t l 1 11,,· .- ,1r~ t•·J111 J11J 
. 1!,1 1•' 1'<'1"1' r l1.11 tl1, '\( ' .t\ 1\ 
-• 
• 
Coach Lincoln Phillips 
:i 111i.1r..:11l l ) 
~IJ llllJrll o l 
"WIL l' ll 
" 
.I d<JLll~ [,· 
,·l igib1l1!~ 
\\ 1 ! 11 
Jlfl'llt1111Lr1.1tt'I} \V l11t t' ~l·l101Jls 
Q 111Jl111g W,1 "1:t11r1~t1 l r1 l 'os l 
Sr•lir1, l 0 <1 !t1111 111~1 . l>;1~· 1,\ l) l1J)1"<'L', 
11L/\< ' K JUIJ l{NA l . r c 1ior1s 111:11 
lila L· k ( '(1 11\'gl'S wl1i ...: t1 l1aVl' l• c..:11 
:1t1r111tl ell ! () !Ill' N l ' , \ i\ 
l'•• lllllt:l l lL tl ll i11 111 lier S ll(lll~ SllL'. ll 
.1~ l•:.i i. k._·1 l,:111 ltt\l' lx_·,·11 
1r1)~l i.:r 1 01 1sly 1.·x...: 1111.l..:ll fro111 
111v11:.iriL, 11 to 111aJur l•as k c tli:1ll 
to11 rr1:1111e 11t s l1y till' NC' ;\ i\'i. 
l1Jskl.'t l1;.i[I l ll\ ITJla 111 c 11 ( s..:lt·...:tillll 
tlll ll!llil(l'L' . 
·1· 11,, Wa s l11 11gto11 l '•lSt 
l< l'l"''fll'r ..;.;.i)s 111at·k Si.· l1ol ils 
\ VL I h 111.·:1r t1 111.lt•f,·:11 ~·,1 ~1..· corJs ;1 r1.· 
l1t·1 11g lt> ll l 1 lie}' tlu 11111 1lll'Ji.t1r•· 
lll' to otl11..'r N t ' /\ 1\ 1e.1r11s 
a It 110LL!!11 t 111..· y 11;1 v.: lll't' 11 
:1J1r1illl'(l t•1 !h•·:1 ~~• 1ci:11 111r1 . 
l"t1 11 y Brow11 . 111·· 11r<1grt1111 
t' X•'t· util'<' 11rt)llt1 ..:._·r. t•· lls tlit· 
11t1l1 0 11\\'i(l l' al1d1c11.:c 111.11 ··1t1c 
l:1tl'S\ S11<l 1"\ l ll llt' 1lll llli11 :1l \! tt ll }1 
l_\l .i1.· k :11 /1[1.·tes 111 111•· U11il l'(\ 
St:1 11.·s." 
l1f ll\Vll <I \St I 1111tcs 111:11 
·· 111:.i l·k~ 111C)s!l}' ( 'J ri li l' t' ans borfl 
St1e·tl' rt11c11 uf llo 1var,1, !)eats 
\~l':1l l ll) \\' 1\S I' 11.tfVJ_fJ and 
' 1) 111. .. · l l1111·l' rs 111e' 10 rl'at·l1 tl1cir 
t1 ri.t NC ',\ :\ IOLJTll:J lllCn! i11 1970 
.1 111t \\•0 11 1110 cove11a111 title in 
] ' 17 1 \\' l! 11 '-' lt!ll SL' vit·tory 1lVt:r~ 
a!l-1\ 1ticrtw l1rl'(I SI . L ouis 
l !ll lVl'rSl l} . 
i\11d Bro ,v11 Jdds ·•tiut 
ll<i w:.ir<I \VJs 11rl.'vt:11t1..· d fro m 
1nJ1111t11r1i11g th1' N:.itio11:i\ 1i1le in 
l 'J7.! v.' l1c11 st'.\' \'T:tl of tlic schools 
11l:1ycrs ''' Crl' kept 0 11 tile 
si 1lcli11rs JS :1 rl'SIJI! of war11i.'lgs 
:.itlll ir111t1e11do fro111 NCA A 
"I Oil\ Bro w11 sJys. 1hc 
Un1vl·r~1t}' Sot('er 
( ",1 11tru vt·r~) rl'111J111s u1ucsolved 
.11111 llt' ;1,ld.:d ··:1t1ll ,o tl1c .: 11try 
,,f 131a ,·k lvin11crs is Y•' I a11ott1cr 
fi,·lll of Air1cr icar1 co 111-pctition 
l1:1s 1..:111scll a11o tl1L'r 111i11or c r1s1s 
ag;.i 111. 
·· ·1·0 !!JOSI SlltJT I f;.in s. the 
Lit es! t lcvclop111c11 t is si111p ly tlie 
1\ 11 i\1t1l'rit:an \l/ ;1y • bti! t o 1nost 
111;1..:k At l1lctl' ~ it is 1 l1c sa111c old 
!!:ttll\' ." ··o nLX: ag:1i n s 1lor t s lovers 
;1r,· v.•0 11dl'ri 11!! 11' 11.1· f'lu) ' V-'air .? ' ' 











·1·ecl111ica l l1elp nceJed fron1 
;111yo11c wlt0 y,•ot1ld like to l1clp 
' larl a lla pcr f~1r GUARD. 
(;ovl'r11111cnt c111pk:iyee~ Uniled 
1\gai11s1 · Ra1,:ial Disl.'ri111ination . 
1:ur 111ure i11fo <'Onlii c l : R1>y !\.1 . 
J11l111son . ~<15-8200 Wasl1inglon 
l lrba11 Leag11e, 7b:l-52 I 1 or 
7 <1 .l -S.!IO tiffi ... ·e, LA 6 -7<13<• 
l111111l' , 
Open House 
·1· 11\' Univl.'rsity l ' lu1, la111 !'> arl· 
l1o lJi11g 1hc1r ~l.'0 11J ··011..:11 
ll1111sc.··· anJ l 1la11ni11g sessio11 for 
t ' l1r1s l 1a11 s t lillt·11t i. ·1·1111rsJa) , 
\ ta1l·l1 1. I ll7 :t . ·r11l· 11111\.' b 
1-5 :.ill 11.111 . 111 till' kil1ngl· at 
l~;1111i:i11 ( ' 11:111\.' I l· act1ll)' anJ 
... tall <lrl' .1l-w i11vi1..:J 
Rcfrcsl1111c111 ~ " ' 111 l1l' ..;crvl·1l . 
Y1111r 11111111 I ~ lll'l.'.ei.s;ir) lt l I Ill' 
, 11ir i1 L1al l1fl· ••I •111r l·.11111Jl1 ' 
Veterans 
w 111 a 11 
•rf,;t11 1l;111u11al 11lt.'t' l111g l1 1r all 
1111 1.'fl'!-> l t'll \ t' l l' r;111s a11J 
V t' It' r :11l ,-li t· 111· 11 ll t· 11I' 1' 11•· 
1 11l'l' l11 1~ \\' 111 Ill' ik' l,I l· r1tla) . 
1-' .·11 ..: .i. 1'17 .l Ill llll' St 11Jl' lll 
l 0l' llll' r 1•,· 11111,111,l' 1\1id1l 1lr111111 a t 
1..: : 15 l'\I \ ' 1•111 11rl· ..... · 11.:•· 1, 
l l l"l.'.t''i' Jr ~ 
UJAMAA 
lJJ 1\ ~1 1\ 1\ w il l lit' 'J1t111:-.or111g 
.1 11 1\ 111J l •'l lr' t ' 11•·,,. I ti t1r11a 111t•11 t . 
!1l' fl' Lin ti ll' ll11" '"'rll U111\'l' rs11 y 
( .11111111i.. l1l·g1 1111111}! 1111 l\1ar.: 11 5. 
! 117_1 
If Y•>ll al"\' ltlt•'fl'Sll' ll 111 
1•Jrt LLipat Lil}! Lil I Ill' ·1·,111r11a 111•' 111 . 
11l ... ·:1S•' llr<> 11 Ii)' Ruu111 1 I .: 111 111.· 
'\ t l1 t.lt•111 ( '1· 11t l· r . :til t! 111.:k llJl 
.1llJ 1ti<111al 111for111at111r1 
~'11lt'\' rr1111t! I Ill' "J 11ur11a111.·n1 . 
·1-11l' lll'alll111l' f<1r fil1n~ J11 
111plil'at11111 tor tl11:. 1011rnar11.·n1 
\\•ill Ix• 0 11 1:l·l1rl1ary ~K. 11}7 .l . 
lassified?? 
1•1117 IJt1t.I,;..- L>a r l 1;1· _J1110111a1 1. 
1 r ans 1111 ~-.1u 11 , nct•ll i. 111111ur rt'J' a1r . 
~ 500.00 . L111d:1 Ja.:k111a11 
- 117. 1 H.1 l . 
A 75.()() 
Afro-r.numphs 
Afro: 1·riu11111t1:. ur1li111ill'll ,,. 
s1l0nsc::1ring a rally SllllllJ~ . 
l~ebruary .!S . 1'17 .\ u1x·11 111 1l1l· 
J>l1hli..: . R1..-g1slrafi(>n will jlfl'•'l' tl l· 
the rally ht:~111ni11g al •1 · .lfl .1.111 . 
!\.feel al 1/1e Wl1cal on l'la1 .1 
sho11ping l.°\.'lltcr off ul \ 11l'r' ~1 11 1 
Road . Eal.'h Jri\'l'r 111i1:.t 11;1\ l" J 
niivlg.alor . :l .CNI 1x·r •JI 
l'ro1.."\.'eJs will I\\· J1•11Jfl·1I 1• 1 .1 
Hla l.'k ~l1ar11 y . 
Cancellation 
.\ .I. I I I\ I ICJ'\ 
1' 111· 1·wo l'I 1\ '\' S .. \ I. II I' 
ROA!\.fS 1"111 Sl' KI I 1s·· \'I > 
' ' llAl•I''\' l~l)l'c , · · 
Sl ' lll: ll UL l· IJ II\' 1111 
l · Xl'l · Rl!\.tl · \:1 1\I 1111 \11 R 
1:0R 1: t· IJKl l1\K'\ .:.; & .:-1 
llAVI l .ll · ll'..:l 1\~llllll 
New Playi; 
l"lll' I \.llt' 11111.:111 .1I I lll',11 • 1 I' 
11rl' 't'11t111g. J 1•LI). '" !'11'~ 111111' .1111! 
tilt' llll1t•-I ~l·J l )ll,11..,.. I•\ 
t ;J rl;111tl 
J1rl'l'll' tl 
l -'l·l1r11Jr) 
111 1 llt' 
, ,.,. I l1t 1t111 ..... •11 
ll) \1 1~111 • • 1 Sl••ll •Ill 
..: 11 Jll1I ..:7 .11 }., tJ(J 1) 111 
l rJ \ l• lr1tl)!. •" I l1t"Jll' I 
I 111111l!l' •\ 1!1 11 1 .. ,1.1 11 1-. 11•·1· I 1•1 
f11r1l1l·r 111I L1r11 1.1111111 , i. 1111.1 .1 1111 
I " ' l' lk lt llJ ' \Ill I• ;4,.J{l ; il 
Tl1eater 
·1-11.· I '-111.·r11111·11 IJI I l11·J1,·1 ''' 1!11· 
l)c1l:1r1111l·11I ,,t 1>1.1111.1 \\1l l 
l)f\"'it.' 111 11 \RR .\ 'c ; Lll ~ I\ :1 
t ~ llt'-al' I pla~ ,l11t·,1 1·,I I·~ \ •••·I 
ll t1!1lll' ' l',·1I J .ltllJll••'' \\I ll'" 
l11•IJ \\1l'1lll•'' ll .t ) 111 1 11 11~ 11 I l 11l. 1~ 
1: t·l1rl1ar} ..:i-: 1111 1111!! 11 l\l .11 ll1 .: .11 
7 .. l4) 11 111 . 111 ;l ilt' l•l/111)!•' 111 111• 
Ira 1\lllr11IJ!t' 111.·.11\' I \ 11111 1,,11111 
IS I rl' t' 
l"lu11l..,- l o llt lS\ ,,1111 -.,111 
~11s.'i l- ,1'111 111 SI \ 11!!,11.J. 111.··, 1111 
tllt' lr ll••llll'• •1111111!!, I l1J11 I..-. 
again . Ll'l111•11J S11111..,. 111 
Swim min~ 
SI U<ll.·nt ' I 11,·, .111 ,I 1 11111 ' 
b . . lO->t :_«J l'~I . I .1.·11lt} .111,1 
1:: 11111loyl.'l· ~ - 1 : ~1tl.1 ) .. (1 t4t -}o' \ti 
P!\.t . Wo11 1e1is S\\ 1111 l ' 11111 - l .,,,., L 
w11 l1 Cua.:lt ( "lia111l•l·r::.. 
no woman is 
happier 






I ltl' \1 11.:.111 St 111lil'1" Jt1J 
l< l''l':1r• 11 l'r•1~1 .1 111 SI 11Jl·111 
tJ1 µa 11 11.1 1111 11 I \ .S .K .1'.S .t) .) 
l> fl•' ll'><.Jr» Ill\' 111 ,t Ill .I M'rl<'S •lf 
1•i·•1grJ111 .. 1,'Jl 11r111}! .1 11r ··.1l·11lt)'. 
()l1r 11r, 1 J1,111.1r•· tl )!ll•'' I \\Ill 
I•.: 1'1•11.·~-.. • r l l·,111 IJa111.1i.. 
t l 1,111 1~ 111,l1l' ll j'lt•t' I .llltl l111111J.·r 
••I ~l·g.r1t 11tl l· 
l'1• •l t' .. >,l)J l).1111.1, I' l Jll 
1111.· r11 .111 .111.1JI~ l.. 111•"11 1"'•'1 Jilli 
<'tlll <Jlt!I \\ lk1«l l.11•.'lll' llJ\<' 11<1( 
l'<.'l' ll 11111\ 11 1111 /l"ll ll) til l' 
fl ot \\JTtl ( .lll ljll l' 
\\ ,· tlk'll' l•tl1'. 
( tll lllllllllll) . 
IJl,· 11 11:-. 
•1 !>1'• •11111111\ 111 lh,11• 11 
111, ._, 1111111•1111.111' ,,, 
111111 1111 
lll1.·L. 
.l\\ ,ll•' lll' -.-. .11 11! lt l.1tk lll \t,' IJllt l ll 
1 11•' j'l•'~l.1111 \\I ll l>t' lll'ill 111 
lllt' lfltl"'lll!! 1{ <1•1111<1 1 I 11l lll1l •·r, 
I 1l•1 .t 1} .111 \l .111.l.1) . I 1• l1111 .1r ) 
_: 1 •. ] 'I -; .1! ~ti 11 111 
'\111.1.-111 -.. l .1. 1111 ~ .111.1 lfll'tlt l .. 
.II • 111\l fl'li I• > ,lll •' lltl 
()AS 
\ Jt' "tltlll<lll ,,1l l1Tlf 1111 111 1' 
.11l ll lll>'L<'ll ti! .Ill llt."' ' l'll'' 111 
\ Il l• 111 ,j,·-.,,·111 11114• lll l" 
tl t)!.J 111 1 .1111•11 ,, \ \l r1.:;111 
" ' 111J,·111 .. \\ .1.. 1•.1,, •. ,1 
llll' l"(l ll;' <II I ll\' II\ ~ 
l1 1tl.1~ . l l·l-111.11\ 111 
!llt' Sl tlll,· 111 I <'l ll•'I 
JI 11 11· 
lll" ltl 1•11 
1•17 .\ .11 
\\ 1111 .111 l l\t'f" lll'llllll1!!, 
111 _.J l>ll lt . Ill• (J\~ . J!t,· r llUll) 
llt>llfi. <II 1111! ,j,·f1,1l t' rl'" ll\l' li It• 
l l"l' ll 11-. ,1, ... , '' lll' ll 111 .111 Ula .l-. 
I 11.11 .1r~· olll•' l •',l•'ll 111 11• 111111)!. 111•' 
'II J!..11111.1111 >11 
111 1-. ••. , 1111111111 1111 1, .11 1 •'lltl 
l•• J 1111\l! lltll• t l •·l•.1t ~· 1111 
\\ 11,·1 lll'I , 1r 11•11 I 11,· I I\" -. 1111111.t 
l'<•ll' l'I ••I 11 111\ '1 11,\1· 111 , ll <•lll 
1l1l· J!.•'••~1.111t1 1,·.,JA1 111 1 1· 11 1 •II 
\ l ll~J I ilt' ,l t'll,l•• ll I' .I ' IJ!.11 lll 
\ lll ••I\ It• I ll< '"' t•I 11' \\'1 111 
l1•1 t1l·,1J, 11,·ltl" \•' 1!1.11 tl1.·1 ,· 
,11 .•111;.I l1l rt·JI l111 1I }. 
~ • •1"<· 1.llJ• •ll .111,I 11111IL1-.t.11lll11lf! 
.1111.•lll! JI! lt l.t<I.. 1>1 111,· \t <11l,I II 
I' .IJ..,, J l1.1lll'll{!l.' l <I tt lilt'I 
l J ll ll ll l .. ll~-1 1 11/.11 1• >11« \t ll• • , 111 1 
,1l·11~ 111l· 111l,,..:1-.l111• '' ' \ l r1,J11 -.. 
()111,·1 i•ll \ Lll<'' 11t Ill•' 
Ill· \'1111:' 11,111. l ~·\ I Ill• 
11111,11111111~·11 
'• 111111111 \l'l'' 
• •I t\••rl111~ 
,.1r1• •11 -. ,,,,., .... 111•1 1.·1 .. 111 ''' 111, 
flt' '\! ~t'll<"IJI tll•'•' l !lll! ••II I 11tl.1 \ 
\I J 1. 11..: 1 1 ' '~ 
0125.00 
UKt.\,l/\l lCJ 'll) I 















Rl' I'- <;ill•l'rl G11tlt.'. R -~111 ., 
J1111.11111.:,·1I today tl1a1 l1is 
l 'a11ilt>I 11111 11ffit'l' 1s ;1,·.:••1•li11g 
a1111li1..otlio11, fur .1 1'1 7.i ( ',1lll'gl' 
S11111111l'r lr111·r11 ,.,,..,sl. l ' J1ii. \\ 111 lx· 
tlll' i..' \'<' 11111 ~· ··ar tllt' 
( "1111t,:rt•, i. 111a11 l1a s t1ff,· rl'tl a11 
11111·r11 ~ l1i11 1•rt1grj111 
1\11111)1.-:1111 -. f11r 1l1l· 1toi.il1••11 
111111"1 11\.' .:11llt')!.t' JlllllUri. rt"!>IJi11g 
111 ~!Jr~ la11J ', l:: igl1tl1 
( 'u11~fl'\'1011JI IJ1:-.tr1.:t . l1ut I Ill')' 
FllJ) I\\' Jllt' 11tl111g .:o ll\'l!l' 
l'l'\l' \\llt.' l't' _ I Ill' 1· 1µ/1111 llis1r1.:1 
.:1111111r1"''' 111 t1,1 ,,f ~l11111µ • ..111 11·r)' 
( ',1 11111} 
' \ , .1 S11111111l'I l111,·r 11 1l1l" 
,·ull•' )!l' -.111tll·111 ,t•l,·.: tl·J will 11,• 
1•:11.1 '\Xl)() f11r .1 lll-\\1l'•'k 1>i.·ri111I. 
1111· 111fl·r11 "111 l1t•l11 111;111 a 
1/11l' l'- \\l'l'l ~.,111!1 11r11gra111 ft1r 
l11gl1 ... 11 ... 11 i.1.11l.·111 i. .llltl \\' ill 
.lffJtl~l' 
!!,I I \'l' r II I lit' 111 
' I lltll'lll' 
,,tli.:i:1I» S<I 
,; 111 ,lis.: 11si. 
\Vil 11 
111.· 
I 11 l" 
\\t>1l..111g ~ 111 ~ll \•' r11111l·111 J11d 
111111111.·1· r•·11,1rti. t• 11 .:l1rrl' lll 
111 11l1ll' lll' 1\Jl jlrc•\1111all'i)' 45 
111µ/1 ,,·11<1<11 i.l •1tit'!ll S afl' 
l' 'l"'' lll"tl 111 11.1rl1\·11l;ilt' 111 lill' 
!lf•!)!. l .1111 
• 
I 11 lltt\\l!li! lilt' lllrl'l' · \\' l'l' k 
)••111!1 11r11)!.1.1111 _ 111,· S11111111l·r 
1111,·1·11 "111 ' llt' llll t Ill' rl· 111a111Jl·r 
UI lllt" ' lll llll lt'/" "'Ufl 111~ ~· 1111 
( •1 11)!1'•''' 111 ,1 11 (; 11J ,··, i.IJff flll 
llff l\,'.l." jllUJCt"I' 
1\1•1•l1lotl1•111 lur111' .:;.111 i1l' 
1• l11 ;1111l' tl 11} \\111111g 1<1·11_ c;l1•l•·'s 
t• ll ll.'.t' Ill !<110111 .~ .~..:. ( 'Jlllltlll 
111•11 ,,· ()ll lt' l' l111 1ltli11g , 
\\r.1, l1111 )!. l••11 .. I) c · ..:11 515. ,,r l'all 
\1 1, .. llJrl•.11.1 ll 111}! lt·} ;11 1.:l1 ..: 1 
2.:' -' ·l -1 1 1· 11.· .1111•l1l:lllt•11 
tll·,1,111 11•' 1, ~l . 1r .: I 
Ecl11(•ati(t11 Majors 
' ••II •<' I• • .111 ~l' lll•)r <' ll'l lll'lll ;1 r ) 
111.t l•ll ' 
I llJ I 'II II I' tllllK"rotll\"t' 
tltlll•' ll[.11 ~ l'• l t1,;1!1•111 111JJ11r' 
" lttt jJlll~ll'Jll' t' lll11IJ 1tl)!. Ill 
() t•,l' I \ ,1\ 11111 11111 1'.i rt 1,·111.1 111111 
1 I -1ll - l-1l•I 11r St lltil'lll I l'J .:111 11!!, 
tl-llJ- 1 .>1' 1 l'<• llll' It• llll' 
1 1.· 11ll' ll l .11~ 111111.'.t' 1~11; 
lt · I .111 •. 111.111 ll 111llltr l:! I .11111 i. 11!.11 
Ill ' lt>I lf il' ,·11 11r-..·' tl lillllC llJI<' 
1.11 1•1,· -1,·µ 1-.11.11/l lll 1.: t ..: 7-.>11-11 . 
S 1µ11 1111 1.11 t l1l·,,· .:••11rl't.·::. l' \ l' ll 
tl 11111µ l1 \;111 ,1.1 lltl l ITlt l' lltl 1.1 
J'l•'l•'t!-1'1''1 1111-. I' \•llJI 11•· 1.-Jl lJol' 
11 1l1l·,, ,L1 .. , •. , 11.1\t' 1111111, ,,·1 l11r 
1111 11 11•,,:1 , ,11 1·111 11 11.·,·, _ ti 111;1) Ill' 
111,1" }•lll \\I ll t>t' ~ 1,,..,_· J !>~11 .t ll t l 
111.11 \\ 11111,1 llt· l.I} lll l' <lllll ll ll'\iOll 
,,, )•>llf ll'tl llll"t' lll•' lll ' <llll'-11:1 11 
~ t'.ll 
Accreditation 
• () 11 1-.·t11 11.11 y 1 .:. l'l".1. llll' 
\t11l'lllJll IJJ I \ , ..... ,~· 1a1 11 1n 
' ••l"l' t.111 .ll t•l lJ ( ·1 1111 111111.·1· 
~1 .111\t' •I jlfll\l,t••ll .11 J ~\ ll"tlll.ll ltlll 
It• 111•· •\ t1l111lll S,l11h•l 11! lJ\\ . 
I' ! t i\ 1-.11111.11 Jt~-1~·ll ll.1l1•• 11 
tjl lJ lllll"' \ lll! l lt"ll ", 'll llll' I\( ~ !ti 
!JI..•• Ill •" \ 111•·11.:Jll 0:.ir 
I }tJ111111.111.111 . 
ASA has 
plans new 
I 11 , · , \ ll ll~l l l 
\ ,,tll' I J[l 11 11 I 1 .t ~ 111•1• 11 
ll'l'l l ll,ll l lil •' tJ ll lltl 1·r J ll l' W 11 ;1 111<' 
·· 1 111· tJrgj1J11.1111 111 11f .'\ fr1l·;i 11 
S111.ll·111 , ·- I Ill' t1f!!J 1111Jt111r1 
, 11.111 l•t' 1/1t· r11u111t1111l'l.'.l' t1 f :tll 
\l rll.tll ,111Jl•111s .:11rr,· 11tl} 
1· 111 11 lil' ll .1t 11 ,1 \\JrJ ~1l· 111l1l· ri.l11p 
111 !lit• • •1 ~J r 1 1 1..1 1i11 11 I'). u 11t.· 11 tu all 
1\lr1,J11, f1'}!jr1lll· .... , 111 \\•hat 1).111 
••I I Ill' ~ h •llt" )'ll ll "\'(l' l•u r11 . 
111.· Ur)!.J111 1Jt1•111 . \\' l11.·l1 
lk1J1l'' ltt 11IJ } .111 .1.:l1\·l· r11ll· 111 
.:01111111l1111t) JllJ1ri.. 1••>111 l1t.'rt· 
a11ll .11 ikJllll' . 11.:IJ 11s f1r i.t 
llll'\' 1111~ 111 llLl' Sl;' llll'Sll'r t lll 
~l1111Ja} . 1 ~l'l•r11:tr) 51!1 i11 t/ll' 
1•t· 111l11 111~· 1\1id 1111r111111 111 1l1l· 
SI ll<ll' Ol!o> Al.·11v1I )' ffu1ld111g . 
I Ill' 1tk" t' l1n~ was Jlll"lltl\·d II)' 
J lltllltill' I o t lll'CIJllt•. lllilSI of 
Wlllllll l''{ flfl"SSl'J l' r1li.:t~ltl a11J 
l.1111..:l·r11 tlVl' r 111l' a11atl1) ,,f 
\l r1.:.1 11 ~ flltl •' lll 'i tJll l'a/llflllS . 
111 111' •l11t.•11111g aJ1lrt.'ss 
Hr11ll11·1 Ak11rti . 1111.· inlcri111 
l ' l1a11111a11 (If till' ()r~;.111i 1.alit1t1 
. 111pcal•·lf 111 all r\lri.:a11 i.lllJL'llli. 
•Ill t':tlllj1111" lll , lllllll' 111 llll'l.'lillgi. 
Jilli 1.1l.1· 11ar1 111 Jll a.:11vitil':. . li t· 
J!.,.1 \Jld lllJI lllllllt' )' l1JJ ht'l'n 
all11lotll' ti lt1r 1l1c Orl!a11izali(1 11 
It) lf . l f. S .1\ . A l'ul•li.: Rt.'latW.1ns . 
J 
FEBRUARY 23 1973 
Marijuana-A Histo 1ca erspective • 
8}' Rudolph Reid 
In the October 27th ttw• of the HILL TOP. a story was publishe 
concernint m.riju.na and its use in Africa. Rudolph Retd, a S 
lnttructor at the Phylicel Ed_ue11tton Dei-rtment, dtd some 
c1 1hcr h:1nd . 1hcrc is the feeling 
th;1t C:11111h1s 1111ght pr11tect 
S<l1llC pct•plc fr11111 psych(ISIS. 
.nd came up with a number of interesting facts concem1 
rwrNJbble plant. Thus, here's a historica_I perspective about ... 
Psyc hc1s1s r1r 1r1sanity. hc1w-
cvcr, 1s n111 wh<ll w11rrics 111(1st 
c11.pcrts. ·rhc rc;1I pr11hlcr11 scen1s Hub.'' . '. ' 
l' r11l •;1l1i\ llll' I i.1 111 ;1111 Uk'll h~· 
111.111 f11r .111~tl1111g liut l.';111ng . 
l '»l•tl 1• 1 111. li<.l' l'••!X' , .1l11111SI 
1111il'\I ru.:11I•1,· .: lo• 111111 g. s:11 I -
.:l11l l1 . l1,1gi. . p:1p..·r .111 J l' ;1r -
('ll' l111g . • tllll /1.1i. lx'l'l1 ··•111..:J lh1.· 
lllll' 'I f1l•fl' i<.1111\\ 11 11 1 111 ;111klllll . 
l'l .1111 11.1, .: 'l' \•' ~ 1-l' lll ;lll' pl ;1111 
}? l" I~ ~••II lllj! ll , Ill .Ill' 11;1, ~ 1r1111g 
111\t,'f' 
R,·.:o•rll•·•t l' \ lll\.'11..:t· 11f U!'>l' 11! 
( ',11111111, ll .tlt'' 11;11.'i<. .\ ,(){Ill ~'l.' <lrS 
11'.'l••fl' !Ill' l•1rtl1 11t ( ' l1r1st . 
1 i,,. l•l·~.111 111 l ·11111 :1 :tllll s11rL'<tll 
11\t'I'. \i.1.1 ltr1•11gl11 1•• 1-':ur<•pc 
t1\ i\l ;1r.:11 1•, ,1,, .111,1 spre;1J 
•111"11 111111 :\fr1c :1. llr1 1ugh1 111111 
111\' :\111,·r1.:.1i. t•~ till' sr:1111sl1 ;111ll 
(i t•11rgl' \\1:1!->ll 111 g1.1r1 grl.'\\ p.11 ;11 
i\l1 •u11t \ 'l· r11 0111 
N11" 1.1lt' ll 111 i\111l1;1111tlll.' J ;111 
Sl1r111 l· ~ ;111tl ll111lllt 1· ... ·111 111..: s ;1s ;1 
111t'<lll' ••I c1 11\1111Ul1L1 111 "llh lilVl -
1111~ . f, ,r l1u11g,·r . tl11r!'>t . fever 
c 1111 st1 11.1111111. 1111gr;111Jl' l1c :1J -
•1•· l1l'' · .:• •ugl1111g . l ;111guc . rheu -
111 ;111 ... 111 . ;1i.tl1111 ;1. tlL' l1r1u111 trc -
111,·11' . ;1111t 11.1111lul 11 1l·11i.tru:1t11111 . 
:111ll ' ' '1" rl.·g;1rllt•1I ;1' 111 11Lll·rr1 
111,·tl1 .: 111 1.· 111101 till' 11J1!1 ( "l.' lllUr\ . 
I .·.1 l•rl'\\t'tl lr••111 l 'a 1111l11s 11;1 ~ 
l1l·l· 11 l•~•· •I ,t , .1 I••\ 1.· I'',, 1• 111 . 
I l1 l· 11r •• 11t1,·1 :\l11l1 ;1111111l'LI f11r -
t1,1tl1.· 111' f·• ll •••\l'rs t•• 101kl' :1lc •• -
11. 1I 11111 llt•I ( ': 111011•1~ 
( ',11101l11i. 'Pfl',ltl \tllll'I\ ,ll:T••SS 
,\ lr1l' ;1 l•11t l• •ll,1\ II' U'l.' IS C11tl -
li l.' !111ll' ll 11\l' f 111 ••'1 •• t ti ll.' l"t lfl -
lllll' ll l \\1111 r1g1lt I.I\\ ' l l1 i. -
t'••11r.1g111g 11, ll\i.' 
IN AMERICA 
l· r1 111 t 
' l'fl',111 
li l.1.:k 
!tJltl too l'l~tl ( ':11101l11i. 
lr••lll llt.'l llj! U!'>l' lt ti ~ 
l.111 \l11,1.:1.111i. 111 N<'" 
()rll·.111' 1. ·1 \\tlll· u,~. ll\ l1l<tl.'k 
.111ll ,\J ,· ,1,·. 111 .\ 111.· r1c;111 1x·1 1pll' 
,,f I ••111,1 ;111.1 
1•r1 1l11ll1t1.111 ... . 1ui.1.·ll ;111 111..:r.·;1sc 
111 till' U'•' ••I ( ', tt11•l11, ;1lo1r1g the 
i\11,,1,,111111 1{1\l'r .111tl tt1~·11 fr11111 
.:11,1'\ I• • •'•1,t'-I JI ' ~ U ~l' \\ ;I, 
r.:l.1t•·•t I•• J'••\1.·r1~ .1111t •• 1lprt•s -
,1. 111 lt l 1'; 1rl~ tl . t~' · l'UI " 011" 
.1.:.:t." ptl' tl .lll l ••llj! ,, 1:1.:k J :\7/ 
:1r1 1''' 
( ·.111 1 •l•1-. 1..,. .... 1111•· .1 l1.1l' kgro •U tlll 
111 J.111 1·11l' 1tll·.1 t' \l,ll'J thotl 
t ' ,11l<llll' ,lll1l l't l l•I ' ki l l ;1 11d 
Crl.'<1\1\ II\ 1111~ 1.11\'T h..:i.: ;1111c 
new name 
programs 
\'lllllll!ll!t'1' ' " '<IS fl lfllll'll ;Jt Ill \.' 
1: 1 ~1 rt1t·1·1111)!. Ct1 Ill' rl·~11unsiblc 
f11r ••rg;1111 11rlJ! • s t11d ... ·11t s 011 
.:a11 11111s 111111 tl11· or~a11izatio11 . 
1\1111 111i,: 1/1l' itl'111-. ;->rur0scd 
11r1tl l' I' rl1t· 11r11g1.1111 for this 
i..·1 11.·st..:r a r1.. 
I I I 1\ of all 
Alr1ca11 'stl1Jl·nt 1' 111 tl1e 
\l e1ropot11 :111 Arca . 
( .! I l11tt·r 11ali o11al Day 
\ .:11v1IJ l'S tu l1l' l1elJ 011 Lotr11pus. 
( _11 L\'t'l llf\' "l' ril'S l1y Afr1\;an 
, ,,,,J,•11l i. 1111 "Afrit."a ' in l·liih 
S.: l10o.JI~ Ill 111•' !\.fl'lr1}politan 
A r ... ·a . 
141 1\ lt1tll.'lll'o 11 for Jip:nitaries 
111 .:u1111c1·1i1l 11 witl1 'Ujar11aa .' 







.·c1 1111111lll'l' l'11 11sisling of 'l'osfu 
·1·u-.fa)"tJ , l);ill1111 ... ·ar Saho. 
l)llt-\IJartt')' N.i11or Jo~pl1 
Ola 111)' 1. Sa 111 Awobani.«e, 
Rancl11l11t1 ( 'ou p..:r and brother 
Akt1rl1 l1as 11..:,•11 responsible for 
t ht• r•·vival .i r1J re.:<>11s111 ution of 
tl1c organ11at11111 . Aft..:r the 
fur111;.1t1on 11f an election 
l' O 111111 i lll' l' wl11.:l1 will 
pro11111igall' 111 ... · l1y-laws , gt·neral 





S12.00 CASH GIVES $13.00 
IN VALUE 
Good in all Afitterils and 
snack bars 
Good anytime, anypeic., 
anywhere 
PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE 
OF THE CASHIER 
ll1•uhtful :1s 111us1i.:1;111s 11!1scrvl.'ll 
lh1.•1r lirug us111g f<'1111\\'S. 
1-''11r 01J11111st f1f1~· 1~111 )'e:1rs 
( ';1n.1h1s rl.'111:1111\'lt unlll.'r -
gr11ur1ll . It " ·;1s 11111 u11t1I 19 .'\7 
th;11 ( ",111j!r1.·ss p;1sS1.·ll l..:g1Jil ;1111111 
•1utl;1l\·111g C:1n11h1s . 
l)ur111y. W11rlll W:1r II 1111..:r · 
11;1111 111;11 · tr;1Jl' 111 1.lrugs \\1;1s 
l1;1r11p..·rl.' ll :111J lirug US\.' t;1pcrcll 
11rr. 
ll..:g11111111g 1n 19'11) C ;11111h1s 
i\SSUllll.'J ii lfC11ll'llJ11us ['k1pul ;1r -
11y 01r1111ng the l'lc111..:111s 11f Sc1<:1;1I 
uphl·;1v..;1I such ;1s tt1..: h1pp1 ..: 
ph..:n11n1..:1111n. c:1111pus ;1c\1\•11y 
.;;;J \' Jt1l ·:?~I.'. (' , 1'·••1t1, ·:1I · 1«~ :1 s ­
s111:11111 11 s. n1111 - v1111c11t ;ind 
v111lcn1 Bl:lck rcvt1lt. hr•1<1llc11eJ 
sc:\u;1I s1:111d~1rJs ~111ll 111cre;1scJ 
puhl11.' nudity ;1s well ;1s l1•ng 
h:11r fc1r n1e11 ;111d h1z;1rr..: clc1thes 
l(1r h11th sexes. e,lc . Al c1 11g with 
this 1ncre;1sc 1n the us..: 111 
C";1n11his. Hcr•1111 . ll:1rh11u<1tes . 
;1111 phc1;11111 ncs. tro1t1qu 1I1zers . 
LSD . ;ind tither drugs 1ncrc;1scJ 
pr• )fl"lfl 11111 ;11ely . 
(';1n<1h1s . :1l11111s1 •IVl'rn1ghL, 
hr11kc t•Ut 11f lhl' SIUtllS ,, , 111v ;1dc 
n11Jlllt' :1n<l upper cl;1ss Whit e 
A111..:r11.'•l . (";1n11hrs h <IS hcl.'n 
•· n<l11"·eJ " '1th the ch;1 rr11 11 f pcr -
s1111al :1nll gr.1up sy111hc1 l1 s r11 
111ll1 c;1t1r1g 111 ;1tur11y h~· r..:Jl.'Cl111n 
,, f tllll \•;1lu..:s " ·l11 ch h:IS l: <IUSl.'d 
11 tc) spr1.·;1J •1 11 l11gl1 sch1111I ;111J 
,,, 11,·g..: .,;;1111puses . 
PERSONALITY PROBLEMS 
rhl·rl: ;\re '"'I s1.:h1111 ls el f 
1h. ,ugh1 c11r1.:..:rn1r1g the· re l:1-
t1•1nsh1p t'lel"'l'Cll C":111c1h1s ;1nd 
Ps~·t:h11s1s ( 1ns;1n11yl. On 11ne 
h;111J ;1 ·s1u,lv •1f :? . .\(10 M c1 rr c1 -
.: 01n 111..:n 111 ps~·ch1 11tr1c hc1sp11 ;1l s 
st;1t..:s lh:11 1111..: qu :1rll' r c1 f 1hen1 
\\l're J1 :1g111 )sed <ts l1;1v1ng 
··( ';1n11h1s Psych11s1s." On the 
,,, tic tl1:1t c1f ~.,..1ss1hlc per-
sc1r1;1 l1ty ch;1ngcs. Drs . 
McG111thl1n ;1t1ll West. who 
rc~·;1rcl1cd ( ';1n 11 l11 s. h;1vc puh-
l1shcll ;1 Tl'pt,TI Sl<lt111g. ''it 
;1ppc;1r s th<1t Tl'gul;1r use c1f 
M:1r11u:111;1 111<L}' very " ·ell 
c11r1tr 1hutl.' t11 sc11111.' ch:1rac-
ll.'r1s11i: pl.'rs1•11:1l11y. ch:1ngcs. 
... ·spci.: 1 :111~· ;111111 11g highly 1111prcs-
s1•111;1tlle ~·11ur1g pc11ple . Such 
i:h;1rgcs 1ni:luJl· :1po1thy. l11sS 11f 
l' ffl.'1.'I IVCllCSS, <lnll d 11111 r.1shcd 
..: :1p:1..: 1t}' 11r " ·rll1ng11css 111 C<lrry 
11u1 ..:c1111ple'\ l1111g-1crr11 pl;1ns. 
l'll ll url' frust ro1t 1<1n . .:1111 ccn t r;1te 
f11r l11ng pcr111Js. f1)ll1lw 
rt)Ulllll.'S, 11r SUl'Cessfully 111;1ster 
n..:"· 111:1t..:r1:11 .· 
ll<lllllll<Lllt <ttt1tuJe 
t11\v:1rll C;11111h1s use in A111crica 
1s th;1t 1s lc<1lls tci cr1111c :111d use 
11f l1;1rlt Jrugs . fl11 s 1s disputed 
hy tl1..: f:1ct 1h;1t 111;111v 1111ll111ns 1if 
fin..: y11 ur1g A111cr1c;1ns use 111;1r1 -
1u•tn;1 . •t i lc;1st 11n,.< 1cc;1s1<1n whti 
h:tve 1111 cr1111 1n ;1I 1e11denc1es 
" ' h;11 s1,cver ;1n<l \Vhc1 11ften 
C:\h1h1t ;1J1111r;1hle e h :lrilClC r 
tr<lllS . 
It S<.'cr11s th:11 users \Vh11 <ire 
well 111 1cgr;11eJ ;1nd 111entally 
!M1u 11d :ire s;1fe 1n 1h:11 respect . 
H11\\·.cv..:r. ti 1r 111:1ny ;1d11lescents 
" '1t l1 ;1 prc -c:<1s1111g pcrsc1nal1ty 
d1si1rll,..:r ;111d p1l11rl)' devel11ped 
p s y..:h11l11g1c ;1I ,lefc11s..:s. chc 
Jrugs ;ire suff1c1er1r t11 diss11lvc 
fr :1g1lc licfenses :ind prcc1pi1<1t..: 
lhl.' '1: 111..:rgenc..: 11f 11eur(1t ic 
th11ugl1t prt1cCsscs. A tit1c tin1e 
cir 1111v1cc s111r1kcr · c<in h;1ve 
f;11rlv ' scr111us psy~ hic trc iuhle 1f 
he. h:1s pred1sp11s111g 111cnt:1l ()f 
e11111t1c111 01I tro11ts tl1;1t 1111ght be 
tlrc1ught 11ut by ptJl . Since 1111 -
11nc c;111 S<l)' ,1us1 \t•h;1t thc1se. 
tr;11cs :ire •1r h11\\' t<, sp11t 1hen1 
:1hc :1d •1f 11n1e . the risk is n11t a 
sn1;1ll <1ne . 
"fhe cv1Jcr1ce h!) \\'evcr 1s IJ (JI 
c.1nc lu s1ve and 11 is the 1ndivi-
Ju;1I \\'he• r11ust decide for hin1-
sc lf wh:1t '"' hcl1cvc in n1;1king 
1h1s dec1s111n . 
PHYSICIST PS HIJ'MNIST 
(A Poe.11 to Dr. Halson Vat10r1 Eagleson\ 
By Warren E. Henry 
Hail lo a l.' l1ief of sol1nds diverse 
Ar9u nd tl1is ordered universe 
Lo11g live m e 111orics of 1nusic as ver se 
Sol1nds 111cllow' o f Bret l1oven o n Ii . V .'s piano 
Orga111unL' SOf R;ivl·I ant.11.fandel with L;irgo 
Nat t1rc spl'aks tl1roL1gl1 Eaglcso11 fingering verse 
Vibratio11 s arc his spei.:ia lty 
t\ co ust i 1.'S, I ingu isl il·s, logjs tics. stat is l i1:s 
Sonar lo radar , Sl.'out s, Church , hu1nanistics 
llo nors fi11d hint from London to Orient 
Orga11izatio11 s use him , Zone Count.'il lo r to Preside nt 
NoiSl· st11d y i11trigues ttin1 for resident throl1gh experiment 
• 
Edui:<ilion 11f 11l1ys icisls arid laymen alike 
A8ol1nds w itl1 a flavor we savor and like 
Coals golden and lofly and learned all Like 
L..:arning front old to i.:ompuler a$isted 
Encouragc111 ... ·11t of s tudents with a verve double-fisted 
So trds 1-IVE with goals we 've listed 
011warJ and upward witl1 vigor a11d verve 
Nc..:ds of 1nankind tluough physi cs to serve. 
• 
So trods 1-IVE with goals we've listed 
National Black Fraternity 
To Sponsor Job Program 
For scvera I yeiirs, Alplia Phi 
Alpha Fraternity has held job 
sr:1ninars ;;inJ arranged for job 
interviews al its natio nal 
1,.unvrntions. Many graduating 
brothers anJ sisters hiive been 
plat.'ed in meaningful positions 
through lhis proeram . Because 
of the success of the Job 
P\jice1nen1 Progra rn at our 
r1ationiil conventions·: (which are 
heJJ once a yeoir) we have 
decided to provide this free 
sc rvi t.'C as part of Ollr Eastern 
Regional Convention . 
Representatives frorn many 
n1ajor corporations will be i11 
attcndiin1.."C al the Regional 
Conve11lion whi..: 11 will be l1eld at 
!he An1ericanii lloteJ , New York , 
N .Y . on April 12-15 , 1973. 
Interviews will he held April IJ 
& 14. Sorne of the companies 
involved arc : Eastern Airlines , 
Eastn1an Kodak , IBM , Xerox 
Corp.. Johnson ProJucts. Du 
Pont and Ford Motor Co . to 
name a few. There are 
approximately 40 in all . 
All applicants will be 
furnished blank ri:sun1e for111s 
which will be duplicated and 
disse111inated to iii! oon1panics 
piirticipatin•• . l ' hus, the job type 
preferred \¥ill have full exposure . 
For thqsc who have the 
opportunily t<) attend - the job 
interviews, I heir resun1~ will be 
on file ,with all the con1panies 
involved. If for any rciison you 
are unable to attend how..:ver , 
(approximately 65 % of tl1e 
applicants dc1 1101) a cony will 
al'io be sen t to !he Alpha Phi 
Alpha job Bank located at the 
Natio11al 1-leadquarters of the 
fraternity in Chicago ; to enhance 
the chances for e ~ployment . 
Through this process. a 
corporation has a reservotr of 
Black talent to call upo.1 to 
employ. Your resun1c is kept on 
file pern1anently until you are 
placed with a compa11y. 
Resumes 111oiy also be updated 
fron1 tin1e to time by \Vriting the 
National 1-lt:adquarters. 
We the Brothers of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, and espe1:ially 
lhe brothers of Beta Chapter at 
Ho ward hope that evervone will 
lake advantiige of this pi'ogrdn1. 
To apply is very simple and free . 
All Black seniors , juniors, and 
recent graduates in iii! n1ajors are 
eligible and need not be a 
me1nber of any fraternity or 
sorority . 
For 1n o re informatio n on this 
and 01 her Alpha Phi Alpha 
progra111s a nd Blank Resunie 
For111s contact : Allen 
Rawls -Pre sident, 561-8881; 
C:har\es Si111n1ons-Vicc Presid en t , 
636-4370; llarlan 
Mayberry~Education & 
Com m u 11 ity A ctio n 
(:o-0rdinator, 636-5226. 
The Placement Office 
Howard University 
The resurnes shol1l.d 




Ave . No . 
10017 
Stanton , Co-0rdina1or 
Interviews, 507 Fifth 
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Edna Calhl)lln. ASSt• .. ·u1 .. · 
Dean or SI udcnls. llJS l'l\.'l.'11 
1•ro111oted Ill O..·a11 of R1..·sid .. ·n1 
Lif .. • witl1 an i11,Ti.'aSl." 1n salar)' 
and r~punsil>1l111 .. ·s . 
111 a lllLL'fOP 1n1 .. ·r\i .. ·~ . 
lkan Callwun slat.:d 1liat 1111..· 
''b roaden1n~ · · of . 11 .. •r 
respo11sih1litit•s 111vol\· .. ·d plan1111~ 
1·or f 11111n- ho l1s111t1 . ·r 11 .. • ;.· 1111•l1asis 
in f11t lln' lklllSIR~ wo11IJ ~­
rbi.-ed 0._"lR graJ11alt' Jilli 
prof .. ·ss1onal st 11J .. ·11ts 1•ro' 1 ..l11t~ 
thal lhl"rl' l'lt'O\'l'!> tu 1 .... a ,, ........ 1 
''S11f\' l")' S ilfl' 1)1._'l ll~ 111aJ .. • :111 .. t 1t1 .. • 
s1 luat1011 I.lo lll.:111~ , 111J1 .. • .. 1.· · , 11 ... · 
11ta1111a1ncJ . 
Tl1i: O;.·a11 01 K .. ·~1J .. ·11 t l 11 .. · 
.'.a 111c to lluwa1J 11111 .. • )l':ll' J)!• > 
Sltl' l;,_l"..:c1\·l·J l1l·r 1111,ll'rl:!f.tll11.1ll' 
Jl·~tl"l' fru111 1: 1or1Ja 1\ & \t .1, 11J 
!k.'.r ~ .A . 111 1\,!1111111::.lr.tl1u 11 .611J 
S111-.·r\•1s11111 fro111 111,· U111 \l'f\>LI) 
,,f ,_,i,·11~11 Shl' bll't ,11J 
f11r1ticr Wl1rl.. 111 (0111Ja11,i.· a11J 
( \ 111nSt· l1n t! lllr 1111:!/1,·1 l' l l lll'.t l I• >11 
.ii ( 'o l11111l11a l l 111\,•r,.11~ . 11 ,·1 l1r-.1 
..i111Jo01n1111l·111 .11 Jl ,1w..irJ "'.i.." "' 
Ill· an 11f W11111.·11 ·.. K , .... ,,1,·11 l·,· 
llalls 
In fl'll ' l l ' ll•"\' I•• 111,· 1111·-.,·111 
lk:lll:!<ollll:! \>l ltl.tll •lll . 111.· l>.·.111 
-.1.11cJ 1lu1 ltt111-.1111:! 1.111111 '1 11.1\t' 
.in~ · ·r.:.1J 11ru l•l1: 111 .. ·· ll11'" ~\' JI' ··1 
1h111I.. tll•') Jr•· t.1l..1nl:! 111,· 11 
, , ·t1t1c1I W••rl.. 1111111· ,.,·11•111-.I) .·· 
... 111.· cx11l.1111l·1I 
Wl11.· n J-.L.t•tl 
11 11111cru11:0. 
tit 1r 11111 o r1.· .. I 111~ 
I li t' 
il l 1 ll t" 
ll' '-l't)lltll·tl . "''' Jlt' \~.tl l~l ll ~ 
lll<lft' \at·atlt" I~'" till~ ~\".II 111,111 
J I \ ~ t•tl1.·r 11111•' 111 tl1.· n111 t· ) •·.ii-. 
1· \·c ~·...-11 lk'r•· . Tl1t'f\' \lo·o11ld 1-.· 
ft'\lo''-'r \ 'Jl"a11.:1cs 1f 1 ll\'t•' was a 
ligl11...-111ni 1111 0 11 I llt' J,· ... ·li11ini;. . 
Pco11lt' wl1u sig11 1111 ftlr l1011,. i11g 
a11J Jo11 ·1 s lK>\lo' f11r 1111t1l'i.:atio11 
dt•n1l'~ 1ll l1l!'r J'll'Ol)I,· I h1.• rigl1l to 
t'3l11p11s lio11sin~ . \\11.• lia\'l' to 
111akc 1t .:lcar Ill .u111in11in~ 
,.t11Jt•rtl~ tllJl 1111.')' 11:6\'t' tlti." 
rt'Spt:lllSI 1>1 Iii )' . •' 
l "l1c O.·an l1as .1 ~a if of 41 
f11ll 1i111,• t•1111)lo)'t'l'S. I .\ ~adl1alt' 
s111dt•111 " and .\ f'I Rl'Si J,·111 
1\ s."is1 a 111 s. 
I RA Positions l 
\ ,.,., ' 
K ,·-. 111 .. · 111 \-. -.1-.1.1111 -11,,.. 1,,,,11 
1•1 7 \ - 14"7-t .1.:.111.· 1111.: \t',lf 
Ul \I lt-lc ·., ·11c>:'lt.l'I · .lu11t• •r ••I' 
"-'tll••I" "l ,ll U'-
.\ ,,· r.1~·· I .. ·.1 tl .. ·r-.l11 r .1h1 l11\ . 
u111t .. · r-.1.111,l111g .. 1 r.·.:••rtl ,,f 
t'.•"'flt"l',111••11 ;111.t lll\11 1\ t'lllt' tll Ill 
,,.,.,1,·11.:,· 11.111 11r • .gr.1111 .. :111,t 
.1 .. ·11,111,·, tll'l'ClH.11 1"111. llS 
I 11t • ol\ t' lllt' lll •t 1111 '-IUtlt'lll'- .1-. 
ll"tt' lltl .111.1 11-.1 .. ·11.:.1 4 •111• ••flllllll ~ 
[, , 1 .. ·.11·11 111. · ... 1...11-. , ,, .1.ltl-.lllj! . 
.11111 1111111 .111 1 t· l.1ll•• l l~l11 11 
... 1111·· •1·· ·1 ... .= .. 111111 Jlt'f 
"-' lllt' '-lt' I . "-"t'.UI• \p11l1.: .tll••ll 
H_ , ,,, ,,, t.=:-:, \ 1l1111 111 .. 1r .1111•tl 
lllllllllll).! \p11l 1.: .1ll••ll 1>. -.1,fl11ll' 
\1• 111 ' 
Typists 
,,,.,,,, 
1•.11•.: 1-. 1•.1,111.·111 ••11 ,1 .. ·11, .. -r, 
C'.111 \1 1-. l',·, l <s ,: ..t•J"i '> ••r 
11 '<--l 'I ] I>;; 
8)' Al11:eni1a .~011 
1· 11,• lloward U11iv~rsit)' 
C'l1a11ll'r tl!' till' Blal·k 1\111...-ria:a11 
Lav.' Sll1J1·111s ;\ s...o,·ia 1ion 
IBALS r\) ts 111al.. inp; pli11s lo 
alll'IJJ till' 11ali1"l!tal ~1111v...-11tio 11 
al 111•· 1\111t•assaJor lltlll' I i11 Los 
1\11g1•l,•s. ( ',1lif11r11ia . l\tarl.'.11 
~ l -~ t.1 . 1•11 .i . 1 · 11,·arl'a r,1:gio11s(lf 
I Ill' or~a11i1a1i,l11 l1avl' 
t\l<1r,l111 ;1 tl"<I a l'l1ar1.·r fligl1t l o 
L1.1s 1\ 11gl' lt·s . 1.l•·11art i11~ f r{1111 
N,·w , .,irk , wl1i .. · l1 will t;1kl' 
a1111rux1111alt'IY ft}rty sll1Jcnts 
fro111 1l1c I> .(·. ar1.·a. s iXll't'n of 
\11l1i,· l1 \\'11111,· fr11111 ll11 \lo'ar•l . 
BALSA 1s ._·u1111•ris1·d 111" all 
ll la.·I.. l:.1\\' s t11dt'lllS alTOS.~ 111·...-
nalillll . II " ' ;1,. ft>t1n1lt•J i11 I l/(15 
ll)' 1\ .J . ( '001x·r . 11rl'Sl' llll)' 111ayo r 
of l'ri1.:ll t' lt . Alal>a111a . t o 
1.u 111bat ra.:is l lal·ti i.:s in wl1ill' 
la"'' s•· l1l1t 1ls. I l o\11artl a 11.1 t 11•' 
o tl1l·r ll1r'''-' 111:11.·k law sl'.l1011ls, 
Joi111.·J 8 1\ LSA 
1111.· faL·I Illa! 
i11 l'J 7 1 ,111c tu 
l•la .: k st11clcnls 
g1• 11t•ra II) ltavc s1 111ilar 11ro l1lt•111s 
tJI a 11 li1111al1.•J ;t\l111i11istral 1\'l' 
1)(111..:1,•s. ;1rl111 r:1ry gra1.li11g., 1.·11.· . 
Brothers in BALSA pose 
l\t111ority l)ivision of lh l' Law 
St11Jc111 Bran c h o f tl1c A111...-rii.:an 
B:ir Asso.:ialio11 whic h gives it 
CXJlOStl rt' t o 0 1l1•·r 111inoril ies in 
lht· law. 11a111cly Ilic A1nc rii.:a n 
l11dia11 a11J Till' Raza (C'hii.:.anol 
SI tld •·111 llivisio11s . BALSA :t lso 




Photo by Bruce 
policies of ctiminatin 
YOBU plans Anti-Imperialism Week 
.-\lt/1 ,111j!l1 bsl )' 0::1r's JJ ,\LSA 
t"Ul\ \'l'lltl111l 111 ( ' lll t'al:!ll l.:ft lllall)' 
11{1\\' :t rtl l 'l1a 1•t •·r 111t· 11111,•rs 
J,·~1r111g a \\' lll1Jra\\' al 11f till" 
Jff1fiat 1•1 11 . J rl•Jirc,·110 11 ltas 
St'fVl'll l•l c r:iJiL'Jt l' \\' IWI ll U 
.: l1a1•t l"r 11rt·~1Jt•nt . 1\ 11 l•rl'Y l~ord 
Jcs..-r1l1t·1.I as '" non -11r11,l11c l iv 11 y· · 
1n K1\LS1\ . Ill' also s lat 1.·d 1h::it 
111 .. · u,·,·ra ll .1,·11.·gatl'~· r,·f11s.at to 
1••· r 111 11 111\ LSI\ r .. ·pr1.'Sl! lllati1l11 
1111 1l1t· Kll.trtl <if l>ir•· .. ·1c1rs of 
11r,·J11111111.111tly l1la.:~ Nat1011al 
liar Ass.1 , ·1a11un 111l'r,•ly aJd cd to 
ll11warll ' s 11cga l1\'t' l'Va.lt1at1011 . 
·1· 11is y1·ar , ·or1 ti11110 l1s 
r11r 11111l1iliz i11g 
l"U r1 111111r1it}' aro1111d 
il<>IL li .:a l lS.~UCS 
111a i11la1 11i11g 
Ille bb1.:k 
legal a11d 
and fo r 
agJi n s1 
TheSt· factors are the reasons 
tl1at 111any H oward students are 
exci1cd about participation in 
I he Los Angeles r..-o nvention . 
D el...-gates, ' · .R ona ld Belfo n , 
llarold Logwood, M o na J ones 
·ind Aubrey Ford. along with 
1nany l·I U stud e11 t s are looking 
forwa rd to c hallenging 
partici11ation and s t i mulating 
discl1s~ions next month. 
Pres." R ele11-..~ 
1~ .. ·g11lllllll', ,\l 11 11 tl.J} l·l•i1111.11 \ 
2 ti . ' ' llBl ! 1,·011111 <li J!.11111.1 11. 111 
for Bia ,· ~ U111I } I .... 1t l 111 111.l ll' .111 
"1\1111 -l111p1.·r1Jl1:.1 W1·, · I.. 1 1 r1)i.~.1 .1111 
!hat will •' llll , 111 I t111r .... l .1~ 
~lar.:11 I ·1 11,· 1•1 ,1)!r.1 111 \\ 111 
111 clt1J,· " -.\·r1•·, 111 -.11• .1~ •· 1 -. .111.1 
f1l111~. l' J t.' 11 ~ l\'111~ .111 ,ll' t< Jllllt , 11 
a 11ar111.·11l.1r l:lt' t' I ,, , I l11r. t \\ ,11111 
1t111x· r1Jl 1, r11 .Ji l l i 11!1,•r.11 111 11 
·1· 11crt' will Ix • J 1l1ll t'l•'1 1t ' ll\.' .11.. t·r 
111111 111111 , ·,1 ._· l1 ti.I \ 1.11 \ t' f lll)! J 
·" ll t' l' Lf1, r1.•t; tlltl •II 1 l1l· I l1 1ttl 
W11rlJ 11 11 ~l l1 11 ll . 1~ .1 111l11:1 .1111 
" ' 111 I••· l1t· l,1 ' ' '' 111,• \l 1tlll lt· I .1-.1 
1 ' 11 i.:-.1I J) l 11ll11 t 111 11 .1 
W ,· Jr11· -.l l , 1 ~ \ 11 1,,1 ..i 11,1 
1' 11111 ~1 1 ,1~ . 1/11· ( .1r1 l•l•t•.111 ,111. 1 
1-:11111 1\ ll ll' l"l l\1 \l ... 1. tilt' .... 11111· 
111111 -.t111 \\ll tl lll"lll)l ll L1.' 11.1 ~ \\ Ill 
11\' ,Jlt l \\11 J I , I 1'.1111 ,lll.t! 1l1•ltll 
c1t1,:l1 rt1W1t l11 ll lt' l'4.' 11t• l 1t t•I Ill•'" 
Wl\!l \'' \.'I t' 111 11 ,l l'll' l1 1 111' \I llt' 
11111111 \Lil l\ ' 1111 1µ.1, 1111 I ll t' 1111 1 
lo \ 111•1! 1111· il l ' l'l.',I k 1.· r .. 1 l ll t\-. , .11111 
k>.:.Jl lll l\ -. 11 111 l•t' ~ l\ \' 11 Ill l/1, 
\>t't.'1 111ll l\ l t l tl l 1111-. 1111,11.' t1 1 l1l 
lt·,1tl1r1·1I 111 llt'\1 I fttl.11 ·~ 
11 1//11111 
\\11·. ,, , .\1 11 1.111 l' \ 'lll1lc 111ll,f 
l11.·g111 111 ll1· 1, ·l1•Jl .1ll 111 11·111,111•111.11 
St.'•1 1'4.' 111 1,·L1l11•11 ,l 111> I•• 11 11 
Olll ll' t'''ltlll ,J ll1 I 1111,11 11!11·1.1111111 
~t .1 J!l,1! \I> •l<l ll•ll l>1' 11 !l ll l 
11Jr1 1•\\ -11 11111.l t•tl .11 111 111 ~11 11 
11illl' t' l l l t' ,11 11 111111111' 111 1!-.11 111 1 1~ 
Jll \lllt lt' l i. l .11 1J 1 1 1~ 111 11111\ 
llllllt'l l.111 ... 11 1 1-. 111.1111l t''- l l'li 
1!1 r11 11)!,l111t1t thl' ,1.11t1I . ,,,. ~J 1 11 . 1 
.:l1'Jr .:1 t1r1.l .: r ... 1.1111!1r1)! 111 ,1 111 
ol•J•' .:I 1\c .:11 11.!1l 1ll ll'- ..i 11tl r t, It•, 111 
till' .... o rlJt\1li l' -.1 r11)!1.ll' I I 1' 111 
tlll:!<o \\J) t !tJI "' l' ~·01 1 1 1 1.1\ 
Slilljl'.:t 1v1-.r11. 1\I t l\'J 11 lll lC!.ll lll ll 
IS St.I , .f U)<o\ ' l)' 1n1 t' r \'. ll l111,'l'!t•1I \ \ Il l! 
Ill•' l'llllf l' 1· 111r1I \\'11r \d 1Utl.t l1-.1 
rc.vol11t10 11 ati.J J n ~ l 
i.:01011 1:111-.111. J il li 
1!. l jl\.'fl.I 11-.111 
lll'•J-t t1k1111,.1 I· 
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Black Bc1c1k Drive Conference 
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( 'tllll'lot•' t >I l. il'll.·ri1I Art ~. "'' 111 lit' 
Sl'I011"'-1flll~ ,\ ' ' lll.tt' I.. li1>11I.. 
l)r1 \I...- ." l1c l:11111111g ~l 1 •11tl .11 . 
1: 1.·l1rl1ary l 1J .111J , , 1n111111111)l ll1r11 
11nlil 1: 11ll.1)'. ~IJr,· 11 ~ IS•1•1I.. -. 
will 111.· l:l• ll,·1..1cJ .11 tli·· lllk l' I 
w111tl11w 111 lllt S1111l 1· 111 ( ",· 1111·1 
anti will Ill' J• 111Jlc.d l•1 L.111 1111 
Rcf11r 11i.al r1r) . I l1c 11 .:k1·1 
wi11d11w will 1:11.· 1•1lt· 11 1r.1111 I 11111 
111 S 11111 1laily . S111J .. · 111 -. will Ill.: 
paid . 11111tll'l>ll y l~•r :1n y 11'1111.. 
Jcal1r1g w1t l1 Jn y lat.•· I c1I lila• I. 
culture . 
Tll•' 1·h1rtl lnlt'rt't.1lk.•g1a l <' 
l',· 11l <' L'1•~t .1I ( 't111ft·r~' llt'\' " ' il l h..• 
l1t· l·I 1111 111•· ll uwJrJ 1.·a11111us 
1: 1111.t} , f· ,· l11t1:1r} :? .' 1l1f\"111gh 
S11111l.1} . 1: t• l1r11Jr)' ~II\ SJll:)n-.urcJ 
l1y 1111· .,, l l11it,•1I t"~ntt•..:o'\lal 
A 'i':,. t1,·1:al1•111 111 tlo • •ar\I 
l l111v1•r.1t } . Ill•' 111\'ll l t' ot lllt' 
tl)lllt' rt' l1 L'\' will l"te ' ' Ra LISlll • " 
( ' r1-.i" Ill I .,\'\' . " Rl'f'l'I rotl 1011 fl't' 
' ' .l .IM.I .1 11J 11ta)' tll" 1>aitl in 
.11l\•a11 .:c ••r at 1l1c ht.-g1nn1ng ill 
!Ill' , . 11 1l l'fl'n1.-c ~ -00 p . 111 . 
l "1i1la} 1: , •l1r1J;1t }' !3rd al 
I ' ra 1111• 111 ,\ 111l1l ••ri11111 . 
f '.111 <• .lti- 7 '>06 , ,, .l.Ml-7M5 1 
l · •r 111• •r1· 111~ • 1r111:1 1111 11 
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111vtll\·1·1I 111 lll'I\· l1c111.•f i.:1al 
IJ1\ LS 1\ I 1111,·111•11s s111· t1 a ,. : 
I I a l'l:1 t"t'llll' Tlt 
/1,·all1·,t 11} ll l1war1I 
~t llllJ J1llll'" . 
Scr\•1.:1· 
s !t1Jl·11! 
~ 1 .. 1 K l·,1-.1r.: l1 111-.111111,· l1n 
l) 1 .. .:r1r11111 Jl •1r~· l'r .1 .:ll•'' ' " · -.11 1.· 11 a" 
~r.1 11111~ :111,1 ;1l l 1111~~il111 ., , l11· ;11!t.•1.I 
11~ (;,. ,,r~1'll1111 1 ~111 1!1· 111 . J1i l1n 
i tllll l' I , ,lllll 
.ll l .- 11tlLft' lll:111:. f11r a 11ri,.1111 
11r ·· ~r.1111 111 \"l lllJllll\'l itlll \~' II t1 111\' 
1111111.1111 N.1t11 i 11al t. 'l1 11 f1•r,·111.·1· l•f 
u 1.1 .. ·1.. 1 .. , \ }•·r-.. 
li1\I Si\ ll:lrt11i11al1'" i11 1l11J 
Coalition for Survival 
l 'O : All ( 'i t ii'.\.'.llS & Agc 11 cil'S 
1: ro111 : l ' ll l' l.'. ld c rl y, ( ' lt il llr t•n 
:i 11tl otl1.:rs .. d.:1cr111inl~d to 
U\'t ' r\·0111,· 1111111;.:r, sick n l'S) , 
111/11t'SSl1l'SS . 1)0\'t' r l}' . l'IC . 
111 1~,·l1alf (J f 1J1osc 11crso11s 
•·r1 11 .:ally :1f'fl'rle1I l•y tl1c 
tl 1s 1 11a111li11~ 11f OEO anti till' 
.: 11r1ail1111· 11t of f,•J,•ral sc1 1. i:i1 
~,· rv 1 •' l' prti~r; 1 r11 s. " 'l' a 11110 u 11 t:t' 
l!i1: for 111:1ti tl n of till' f'oal iti c1 11 
f11r Survi\•al .. 
We urgl.'. Jo.:a I s11 p11ort for the 
Mobilization DJ y described hy 
tl1c enclosed flyl'r from tl1c 
Natio11al A ssot·iat ion of 
Co 111 111u nity O e vclo 11111ent. 
Y ou are calll'd upon to join 
tl1e Coalition for Surviv<il . 
Attend ou r 11ex t n1eeling 
l~o r furl her infor111ation, call 
our l1eadquar1...-rs at 619 
Street . S.E .• whose telepho11 
11u111 bcr is 547-8 80, 
·r111 1'i s p1·i11g-1·l'\:e:o....;, whe11 ) 't.>U l<.t11d in any of' these cities. airline youth card for an even trade, at the ticket office or 
airport before you depart. Then you too can cash in on the 
coupon book. I 
1f· yuu she)\\' .\ ' t>tlt' 'l '\\1A Yt1uth P:_ts...,po1·t and presc11t your· 
boar<ling pa><' Lo any 'l'WA ticket offiL'e within 24 hours of 
your arrival , you·11 gel a nic'e, fat cuupon book full of discounts, 
t"'•o--ff)r-f·>n~. a11d f n.."t!' things. I It', by the way, you don'l own 
So, if you're off across the country this ~pring recess, take 
a look at what you'll get if you fly TWA. 




FREE IN LOS ANGElES 
Free boat ride around Marina de! Rey. 
Free hour of surfboard rental in Santa Monica. 
Buy one meal, get one free at the Bratskellar restaurant . 
Free hour of bike rental in Marina del Rey. 
FREE IN SAN FRANCISCO 
Buy one "Son-of-a-bitch" stew, get one free at Mother Lode . . 
Buy four hours, get 20 free hours of motorbike rental at the Cycle Pit. 
' 
Buy one dinner, get one free at 
Crouchons homemade-cooking restaurant. 
FREE IN DENVER 
Free tour of Denver by Gray Line. 
Free beer at Tulagi's in Boulder. 
I 
Buy one admission, get one free to Wheeler Opera House-
Aspen's twin movie house. 
Fourth day of lift tickets free at Vail. 
Free ski guide tour from Vail Ski School. 
Fourth day of lift tickets free at Aspen. 
Free hour of horseback riding at Mahaney's Stables. 
Free admission (and discounts on drinks) at Denver Folklore Center. 
• 













...... the forum of university leadership 
by Zeke Mobley 
Interview with Dr . Rudolph 
Lombard , Director , lloward 
University Drug Abuse Progran1 
Q·How k>ng have you been 
head or the Drug Abuse Progra111 
at •toward'~ ; 
A-I came to lloward in the 
fall of '71. l ' l1e .institute was 
aeated by an a.:t of tl1e Board 
of Trustees in January 197"1 . We 
have been, staffed hy two 
counselors, a resew.rcl1 assoi.:iat..: . 
a secretary and myself. Si111.."C the 
beginning, we have rccl."ivei..I 
support from the staff of 
1: rcedman ' s ll ospital . 
administrators and the faculty _ 
Q-Dcscribc the prol."edUtL' 











cnoo11ragc st11dents lO i.--0 111c 10 
th!! institute , and talk with us in 
ahsolutt= i..-o nfidcntialit y . W.: al s-.1 
take opportunities lo lalk witl1 
st11dcnts in dor1t1i1urics a11d llll" 
i.:lassroo 1ns. We mak.: . a furthl'r 
i.:ontribution hy scrvici11g peopll' 
from thl' i.:01111nunity . hy 
providing help to l'lcn1cntary 
and se..:o ndary stut.l l'n ls. 
tlirougl1out tl1c ,,l· t1ool sys1.: 111 
The 11rogra111 11ulJlis l1 l'S a 
newslcttcr i.:al li:d J>un1iabla . 
Q -\\i l1at t ypl' o f drug probll' lll 
docs llo wart.I t~\'l" . a11J '"'" 
large is it "! 
A-Wl' hear 111a1l}' Tl' l)(1r t ~ 
about Mar11uana u-.t·. a 
signifi..:<inl a n1 u 11n1 uf ( "o.::11nc . 
and gro wi11g ljUa11t1t1l'' ol 
psychcdi:lic drugs 011 L<t111pl1,, 
So11ll' liave 1r1 d1 .:a ll'd tl1al llll'~ 
see a t:ycli~l 1Jalll'r11 of Jrug 11:-.1.· 
at ~fo "·ard . By 1l1a1 I 11Jl'.an .111 
inl·reasc dt1r1ng tl1e fal l. l .l' .11 
f·I o 111 e oo 1n ing. 
foo tball scaso 11 
a111011nt of I lie 
fror11 1t1e l~ <ist 
J 11r111g t Il l" 
l'l t: . ,\ largl· 
dr11gs l·cJ 111.: 1n 
Coast a11ll i hl· 
So11t/1 . ll croi11 tlSl' st.' l' 1i1 s 10 l)l· 
leveling off. Bt1t . it Sl'l'111s 111.11 
n1any st Udcn1-. arl' IJCi ng us.:d .is 
1ntcr111eJiaries · 10 pti l> ll drug., 
fr o111 1l1e out si de . l1 's li.ard lo 
sta l1 stically dOCllnli:nt !Ital l}' I""-. 
o f cviden LX' . 
Q-fl o~· 111any sl uJ c11 1"" J o 
you sci: o n J w-.-ekl}' basis"! 
A-Our attitude 1s no t rl·a ll\' 
to give s rlC: .: ifi i.: figuri:s on 
s111dcnt 1nvolven1cnl . be l·ausi.· w1.: 
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··111·· 1 11 1 1 1~ II .11111"' 1111,· ! ( • ,,,. 
.1 1.'.Ll" l'l l"J 11\ t 11 ill'I ' ' 11,l,•11 I:. 
I ll t.' ~ J ~I J \ 0 1 \\.1111 !<> 111• L!ttl l.J.( l' \j 
.111.1 Ii•••!.. •• ... 111.1r• IJ l.o .. 1-.. l"-'•11•lo. 
.lrl· 11.1 lt1r.1ll~ -...Ill.II .1 11111 1.11" . Ill .l 
'''II..,._. \l l' l"l.l\l J .. i.l j>l.llll.._ . ..l ll tl 
rl' o.'t lj!.lllllllll 1 111' I' lilt "lk•lt. 
:.;.· 11 .... · 111 "lul ··1111•l 1l1111:' .. 111•·.111 ... 
It <l l' \\,.Tl" o.J ll lt.JI 111 Iii.ii 
prul l ll· . \\l. " l11 1l1I ,11.111f, \\ l· 
JlJ\l' j!l \ l"ll Cltll lltl l 11 ..... 111 tl1l• 
rrot1k: ,,, 111,· l11t' li1.1 . .11111 11•1\l 11 
tl·ll' ll' wlwl 1~ ·· 11 111:· .111d ··111:· 
·r111s L ... ;i11 l').!lrl·,,, tt.111 .11 1111· 1a ... 1 
rror • t- 1 A'" w ?4" "'"'"'er <"tf this advertisen1ent write: The 
• 
• 
1 l1a1 " "l' .1 ro.· '1 .. ·111111.tl·J 
0 -1\r .. · Jr11g_,, .1 11ar1 ol I Ill' 
··114· " ·· .:11lturl· fur Hl.1 .: L.,, ·~ 
\ -'u ~ I ll·o.·I 111.11 Jrllg.i. "111 
Jl·,1r· 1~ I Ill' llOll' lll 1al l11r uu .. ·k 
fl\.'1111ll· IU ,r.:.ilt" llll".llllllj!.1111 
.. ·11lt11r.1I l' '11rl·,:.1l111 l) r 1~ Jfl' 
r .1r1 •ti .111 1n1 ,·p.1t1u11 .. ·t1l111Tl' It 
111ai..,·, ~ 1 111 111..,· I 11r11r11.·.111 
J>l."U IJlo,: . .1nJ I' ln41.Jil,l,ft' llf "1111 
wt1.11 11 111l-.111,, I•• 1,.. Bl.1,·t.. 1· 11l· 
,ltldl' llt ~ ll l l •• J.1 ~ .Ill" llU\\ 
.:li:.:r.:1,,111g ,,..-r1,111, 1.·a4ll·r,l1111 l11r 
rt' \tJIUlltlll:lf~ .ILll\I()> . 1"111' I' .l 
111.1rl..,·J .:l1.1n~l· lrt1111 "11lll·111, •JI 
11r1•\"I• Ill' g.t.• nl" r .l I ll 111, 
0 -\\ 11 t1 IJ } l1t1 '-'} till'!•' .11l· 
jllJ l1l1l·a l 1n111l1.:;;i111111' 111 11 11,11111~ 
tlrt l)!..' <I ll l:J lat:J.. :l- • I 
\ -' l., . Jrtl)! 11...,,· I•) 11 1.1,I..' 11.1' 
jl11l1t1 ... .1 I 11111111 .:.1111111... .1 .1 11·1 
1l1111J.. .1r1~••lll' 11,111)! Jr11µ , l'.111 Ii·· 
l· 11,·~·1 1\ <' I J , 111 ·1 1111111.. !Ill' } .... 111 
il.1\•' .orl) llllj)a._t .i i .111 \\ l' \·11 11lll 
-...· l• !Ill" j>t.11111,.11 11-.t· ;1f tlr11)!.:. 1n 
\ 'Jt.'111.1111 ... 11J ( ·11111.1 
O-IH1 }1111 1111111.. J111!:! 1.11J, 
.111<! .1~ .. ·111, .1r•· l't f,·, 11, .. · 111,·J11, 111 
,1l·.1l111µ \\ltl11l11" 11r11l1ll·1 11 ·• 
\ -, 11. I J ,111·1 l1,•l1 l" \ •· .111} 
l~lll" 1..11 r,111,"\.· .1• l k1 11 "111 
11111111.11,·I} l>t.: •'llt' •ll \ •' 111.io.l.. 
l"ll'•'4lll' lll'l"d .111 11ll'tJl11_\!\ '}'ll·r11 
'' ' 11r 111 .. 11•Jl·, .11111 \altll">. 111 
l"ll·o.·1 •.11 ,· 11' It> dl'.ll "1111 111 0.• 






• in the American Press Slavery 
I~' Oenic!ce S.u .. drrs 
An1cr1 ... ;1n 
Prl'l>S \.\Cr\' str:111ge heJti:llt•"s. 
Th<. 11til·r1"111ing ••f rhc '""' 111>1 
1 1111~ pr,Jui.:cJ ho111J,,1111tl' pr11fi1s 
l11r 1t1c- . .\111c-ric:111 co1pi1;1lis1s hut 
fu.rthl'r rr••r •1g:1tl"d lhl" har -
h~\ f•oU!'> 11\l'lll illil~ 1•f slot\•er}· it -
...:11 11 .:.111 Ix- ' :11ll 1h;11 thl' 
111 ;11••rll} , ,f 
11..:"l>ll.ljll'r!<> ••I lhl· 
l ll1l1 Ll' 111ur1t:s 
;\111..:ric ;111 
I N1l1 ;111J 
'" 
.:.1rr11·r, :111J .:11111111u11ieo111•rs ,,f 
lhl· ch:111le l1k..: i11s1i1u1i1•11 11f 
,),l\l' TY 1\ s111 :1ll 1r;1.:1 Jluhlisht:J 
ll~ 1111..• ·\111l•r1.:;111 1\nti - Slo1\·o.· r~ 
~O.:ll' I\ 111 I N_l)t . 111:1J.: 1l1l' 
11111••" 11tg ,t ;11e11ll'ltt · 
·· 111 ..... ,l' lll~ -t"'' (l <l(ll' f!<> pr111 -. 
ll'll 111 1)1-:"\ 7. ,,,,._.. 1h..us;1nJ 
ll \l. l1unllrc:1I ;111tl l"l'ltl~ -fi,·l· 
l'l'r!<>tlfl' . ••I v.11••111 •lfll' hu11 · 
tlrl·ll .1111.I .,...,,..:111\ -11111l· ;1r•· 
,,l1ll I•• h1..• fl'111;1l.:'. ;111d <lll l' 
l1u111lrt•tl .:i11IJr.:11 . "l' Tl' ;1ll -
<l' rll''-''I lo•r ' ;tll· . hl'sitll·,, 
l••rl~ -••11.: 1••1s ,,f l1u111 ;111 
!1l· 111g' . 11u111l1l'r 111•1 ~l•lll'tl 
I lll"'"'l1•rl' " ' \·Id. ,1u1l11>T ,,f 
.'i /1 11·1·1·1· 11111/ 1/1, , l1111 ' r1111 / .'i/111·1· 
/ r111/1 · 111 1/11· I 11 i11.,/ .\1111. ·1 fur -
lhl·r ,1:11.:J . ·· 111 thl' ;11l\'.:r1isl" -
111l' 111l> o>f 'Ut:ll )>;111..'!<> 11r \"l' llliUl'" · 
111l·11 . "''111e11 . . 1111l l·h1l1lrl'n "l' rl' 
111•l1,1..· r1 r11111,11.:I\ huJJil·J 111 lhl· 
'·lllll' L.lll' go•r~ "llh v. :1g1111 ' . 
h;1rrl·I, . h•>\t:' . [l••Ultr} ;111tl 
r • ..:i..l'f\ . ' lll' l' Jl . l;1r111i11g u1 e11..,1 I' . 
'''l' ll . ll••U'l' lur1111ure .1 1111 lill' 
11 u111\'r••t1 ' ••tlll' r •ll' ''' ' p,·r-
1.11111 11!!- I•• .t l .1r llll ll_g l' .. !Oth\ i'.'>ll • 
llll' lll • 
\ 11\l' fl l,111_!! . 1111..· .: l1i.:1 rr• •l ll 
111.1rg111 111 1l1l' 11l· " l> [l <lp.: r 
l,u,t1ll'' ' · l1l·.:.i111l· qulll' ,,u.,.:.:p -
111•1·· I•• till' l·11• •r1 111•u' pr••f1t ~ 
,1\ .1 11 .1 111,· l r•>lll ,f ;t\•" .1ll\ l'T -
11 ,111g \ 1111 11 ' ' 4u11 .. · .: l.::tr 111;11 
1l1l· ,,·ll111g ••I ,1.1\l' ' .111ll 111.: illl · 
ll· r11-...·111l·11r' l11r r u r1;1" ;, ' ' ,1 ;1Vl"' 
11,·1 1,·,I \ ,l,t ' Ulll' lo•r till' 11•'"' 
11.1 1• l·r, ••I 1111 ' [ll' rl•lll 
I Il l' ... .. ,1,.:1.:11.:,· , .1 Ill'\\ 'll;111l•r , 
\·11l1l·t ''''' 'l'f\ .11 1\ ... ••r l1ht:ro1I 
1l1tl 11•-t ,,.l· t11 I• • 111 .1 ll l·r l- \l"ll 
1~,·111.1111111 t- r.111L.l 111 ·, po1pl·r 1l1l· 
l'o ' rl ti•\ (I 11111 <1 I ; 11: <"I f 1• .t ll\ l'r · 
, ....... r ,1,l· ,l·11111 g. ,, , ,1:1, l·, .111 .. t 
l"Ull.1\\ .1\ ,,,I \•'' 
C HAJll"l \·., HOMO SAPl(NS 
l' ll"' 11l l·111 l,·11 .. · r'••ll . 111 111' lo.·I 
1 .. ·r ,,, <•• •l l' l ll• •r c· .. 1.:, ••I 1111 111 •!' 
1l;11 l·1l ·\ugu,1 2:'1 . INl-4. 111 ;1ll.: 





























1h1s "' ;11l·111l·111 
·· Nursl·,t .111ll 
rl·g.1r.l111!! 
l' tlOo.";1I L0 ll 
,l,t\l"' 
111 111.· 
ll ;11I' 11 .11111 ,,, 'l',· 1r1g till' 
lll·gr;1lll••I .:• 11111ti11 111 . I•• 1111 I•, ..,1 i I\ 
, ;1111.l 111e11t .1l l\ . ••I tlll' u11l••Tlu 11:11~· 
. . 
h.:i11g (t ill' sl .1\l'S\ ll'\\ n11t1<I~ 
ho!\'l' ~..:I 1l11Ul' ll'<l 111:11 tl1.:~ lll'f<' 
:IS lt:giti lll <ll l' !'>U ll)L"\'. I 01f (1/"tlfl< ' I/\ 
OIS tlll' ir l1 1•r'l' !'> . ... ,· .1111.· .. 
()1\l' ,,f till' 111 •'' ' 111!!111~ 
J.:h o1ll' ll !'>lll•1l'•"'' rl·g;1r1.t1 11g 
Sl;t\l'r\ \\,I' 
.\o l;l\'l':> \\ l' r l' II• >I 111•'11 lltJ1 1 Ill' 
rr••1ll' rl~ ,,, tlll"lf f"\'' 1'•'0:11\l" 
'\l ol\ l' ll• •llll·r, 
IJ1g.r l·:.,,111g l• •r .1 111••111,·111 . 1l·1 
us l1111L. .1 1 .1- t~ r1 .:.1I ll.1~ .11 1l1l· 
,1.,,, .. IU Lll• •ll Ill U1 .: l1 1Jt• >ll tl . 
\ ' irgi111 .1. fr1 1111 1l1l' ·I 1111 ·."i f,11 , · , · 1 
\111111111 /. 11 I It• 
._. , ,., U' Jlf<O.:l"•'l\ )!l'lllll'lll. ltl .·· 
··r1,·,t llll' 'l·l l,·r ••I l1u1 11.111 
fll·,/1 . ltl .I 'll'lll••l"t.111 \ 11 lt: L" . 
·· 1.,·1 U' 11r.,..·l'<"1t · .1 l\1•111.111 1o•r 
,,,.1,·· ··,\ 11 l. , .. ,·lll'lll \\01111.111 
tl• >I .t l.1t1l t .!llt l ,I lt11 1l· 1••1 111 
till' l•.1rg.1 11 1 ll o•\\ 111t1.:l1 l••I" 
Till' lll••llll' T ,l lll l .:l11lt! 2:" 11 
1l1 1l l;1r' . ,,·r~ 11,· ll ,1r 2'\ 4f I•• 
hl'!/. 111 
r· rul~ gl· 111l .·11 1.·11 !Ill" ~ ,,.1 1 ~· .11 -
lll· l••r .1 l.1rfl' t Jlfll' l'. 2'i tf' 
' - '"'k .11 !lll''l" ·· ~,. , \" \ .l lllllll' 
1l1l·,,· l1111l1, . ,f1.1 l l I ,,1\ 21,11' 
·1·11c sa le l<1 111 .111 .:on1i11l1t::. u11 11 I 
he l1as ll l' lt l·J till' lx·-.1 11ossiblc 
rri !.:l' for !Ill' 111o l hl'r a11d .:/1111\ . 
lie fct•ls 111l -. t1a111,· {_>r gt11l1 . f(1 r 
lht:Sl.' lx·1 11 1-'-' :ir•· 11111 l1t1111a11 . 
Till' rl· I y hll' I llC"S I ra Ill> a l' I j,, Ill> 
lx'IWl'l! ll f\\ O 111-i l1ll· llll' T1.."l1a11t " o f 
1heday . 
1·11c 1ll' "' ~ 11.11ll'T' of 1111" 
pl'rit)d ,·arr1i:tl 11lll I Il l' !111l>l lll'S~ 
of Sl' ll 111g s l;1Yl'' Ill t lll'lf 
;1Jvl' rlis 111J! s ,·i.; t11 111s ll'1t l1 1l1c 
111:irk(" ll Ji -;1i11t.·l 111 11 r 11:11 :.la\'CS 
wl·r.: 11ru 11cr1y 111 l1l' s•1l1I Jilli rl1l' 
;ids Wl' fl' t::1111!;1! 1() l•l' i,:ori 11.:il . 
All JllVl'Tli~l"ll \ l' ll l 1h;1! 
appl~:ircll 111 111l' S111 1t l1 ( "arul i11;t 
.\ "•1111 l11 ' r11 l'u1r1r1f. J .11111ar~ -l . 
1 X.10 . 
t: 1t lll' r 
PJlll' fi> 
" .. , 11111 
111 >r l 11.: I II 
l l ll l"l l !11111•!11 
"' 0 0 
·1·11 \' 1u ll.1<\lll!! v.1l t1al, l..: 
Prt111l·rl ) lll·lur1 g111g l l1 ll1.: 1 ... 1.11.: 
i•l lhl· latl" 1;l· 11•·r.1I 1111 1111.1' ( ";1r r 
1,,, "1l'J!r•ll'' 
11 c 111:..· 111 ' 1,1 
t11rn1t 11rl' 
I ( ':irr•aJ!•" .111 1t 11 ;1 111.:'~ 
I li••l,I W:11 .:l1 
J l'l (1t1g!1 I l lJr!<>•' 
I "'t l1 ll' ;111tl 1 11,n~ 
l "ogl'tlll' I "llll 
rlantall••ll '1"11,,1 .. 
"I 
dcsi.:ri 111 i 011 
Upo11 t"X;11111r1.1111 1r1 ,,r ~.1 111 .: 
lhirl)' fl •t!ll' r~ c11 1l1i ~ 110:1Jl1J. 1l11 s 
at! ts t) !)I C:tl 1J t .1 JVl'rtl'l'!llC l ll~ lll 
tl1a1 llaY 111 rL·garll 1(1 r/1\' 'l·ll111g 
anti 11l1r.:t1:is111g 111 ,1,1\.:' . l"ll l' 
vocal,11lar) 11.,t:ll 1n tll·si.: ri l11 r1g. 
sJ:J\'l'S \V;tl> lllllCh I Ill" s.i Ill\.' ;1' l llJ! 
U!'>l.' lf i11 1l1l·se!l111~1 ·l .:.11tl l· l .ikl· 
for l'"\a11111ll' .111 ~11/.1t:r .Ill tr11 111 !Ill' 
.5 1111111 1· .-11 l'u1r1. ,1 . • l.1l l'll J .111t1Jr~ 
IX . ll'o. ~U 
l:Ol-1: SA l.. I: 
An f.11tire Gang of abo ut 80 
Ve r}' 11ri111l' 
N t:GROES. 
,\11111}' to 
1110 . l7raSl' T ( 'l1. 
( 'l1a rlcstou 11 or. 111idtll..:t o11 
Sluarl . Bl·at1fort 
Nol l" ti lt: si 111ilar1ty bctwc.:11 
11ri11ll" bl'l'f a11d till' very l' ri111l' 
NEGROES . 
'" 
SlavC's Wl'rl· oftl' ll l·all l'll s tock 
tlll'Sl' alls. And <ift.:n too. 
wlll'n spl•aki11g C) f ! Il l' cl1i ldrc11 of 
s la\'L'S. tltl'Y \Vcrc referr.·J f (l ;is 
· ' i 11.: rca sl···- l.lll' sar11L' 1.:r111 tl 1a 1 is 
a1111lit:1l to ltl'Tds 1)f l·atlic . 1·hl' 
fc 111all' s la1·.:s Wl'r•· pros pl'l·ti\·.:ly 
l·a ll l· d ··11rl"l' dl·rs·· i11 sc,·eral ,if 
! II•' llllfl lll'rll a n ll SOUi lll' Tn 
11:1pl'rS . ' fill' sa 111t' l l'rlll IS 
LO lllll\<l lll~' a Jlplil' d CO l)tJll l 
fc 111a ll' . 01 11J 111at.: sexl's a1110 11g 
i.::1tllt>. :\ls1). ju5! :1s y(>11ng t.:a ttl.: 
:1rl' o ftt:11 Sl'p;1r;1tcJ fro1 11 Ilic 
111t11t1l'r for scl li11g l'Lt rlJOSl'S, t l1 is 
J J f ru 111 till' '' Nl'W OrlcJrls 
11 t1 lll'li11·· J LL ll i.' ~. 1 XJ5. s l10,vs 
!llJ! llll' sl ave 111otl1.:r <t 11d l"l1 il J 
\\lt.:rc trl'at.:J \Yitl1 t ill' sa 11ll' 
aLl'Orll · 
Nl' (;ROES FOR SALE A 
11l·gr'o \V0111an '24 }'('a rs of agl· . 
an ll l1as 1wo s111a ll .: l1ildr.:11. 
o ne l'igl11 :i n ll t l1c othL'r tl1rc-c 
yl·:1rs (1lJ_ S:iitl Negroes will 
Ill' sultl se 11arately as 
dcsirc- cl ._ .1·11L' wo111a11 · 1 ~ a 
good Sl·a111slrl'SS. Sill' will bl' 
,,ul1\ lo·\\' for t.:a ~l1. or 
l' Xl·l1an gl' fo r grot.:cries ... l7 or 
tl' r 111s. a1111I}· t o ~l a y l1 1!"\\' !Jliss 
,~ c·o. 
S11.:l1 · .ills ;1111)e:irt:ll rcgt11Jrl~' 
111 11Jr1l' rs 111" till' 1Xlh arid early 
1•art o f 111.: l (J tl1 .:t' Tl!Ltry . l ·'. vl~ ll 
111 till' ..:a11i1 o l of tile U11itC'd 
S!:rlt's Sl1cl1 ;1 J s flot1ris l1e1.I. '' 'l"lll' 
N;11i ur1.1 I l 11\<.'l!igt:11c..: r ." dated 
lllarl·l1 28. I X .~f1. lui.:atl'cl i11 r!1c 
l)istri.:1 of ( "ull1111 IJia. cl1n tai11 ed 
till' f1>ll•>\l111g a•lv,·rtis..: r11l' Tlt s: 
·· "Cai>/1 fo r fi Yl' lltln Clrl!"d 
Nl·gr(1cs--1·11l' l1ig/1l·st ..:as h priCl' 
\\·111 II(' giv\·11 I i~' tl1e sl1bscribcr , 
f11r NcgrOl"' o l 1,o t l1 scx.:s . fro111 
tile J.!!l'~ •>f· twelve to 
I \\'•'Il l V-l'1gl1I . 
\Vill1a111 II . Willia111s. 
\Vasl1ington 
·· ·c ·as l1 1ur tl1rce l111 11ll recl 
~l·grUl'S. i11c lt1ding 1~ 11 1 SC X('S. 
1rc1r11 1\\ l'lV•' tu tw.:nt\1 -fivl· yc;1rs 
o f :t!!l'. 
"'J a111l'S II . Uirl·l1. 
\\last1ir1gl(•ll ( ' it y." 
·1·111.'fl" 1Jt'Sl' l" Vl":O. Sjll' Lifl<.: 
r11l'llt11i11 (Jf till' rl111a\Y;ty sl ave 
.1ll\'crtisc111l!11t hecattSl' of t l1e 
\1;irhari t.: .-ol(1 rft1lr1l·ss o ftl~n 
llis11l:tyl·d i11 tl1c 111 . ·1·11l' r tinaw:i y 
·:l;t \'l' \Vas l1ig IJL1sincss fo r t Il l' 
11 l' \\ s ra1i,·rs . !11a11~· t i111cs . 
rl111J"'J~ sl:.t\'l" acts Ol1t nl1ri1hcrc tl 
111 ,)Sl" ft )r sa le in tl1i.' advertising 
~l!"l" tio n of !Ill' part:r ·1·11e rc Wl'rc 
MN PAFRICA 
(Dedicated to Stokley and Elaine) 
8)' A11tlt1111v K11l1t.'ni011 
Bl.1\·l..11l·-., 1' 'f'rl•;i ll111)! ••ll' I 11 111 llu111.11 11 
' ' ll ll .Jilli I. ll'•' , ,f 1!1,• \\ 111lll .111,·r 111,· \\'orl J .111.·r 
,-Il l' HIJl"l..1l l')>)> ' ·' '111\",tllll l).! \\ l" L;J ll ~·l' II 
Wl1.11,f,1t::.11 l!rl•l\ tr.l111"' 
1l1l· <J l l1cr [l\' tl 
II J!t!l'll 111 ( \Ill" 1111111 1!1 , 
N•• 111111" "1111 ,· _, t111t ' 
l)ll y1 1t1 :.1111 w;1111 111 I,,: 11rl·.., 1lll· r1t 
()u )' t•l l "1111 \\:1111 111 I'" 1!''''·1n••r 
()r llll Y•lll \V:!Tl! It) Ill' :1 r~1 !l l'•' l 11r".' 
( "11l ll·,·1. l'.t1l l,·,·1. ,11lll'LI 
Wl1,·rl" llUl.'' 1t :1ll ,·1111 1l· tr11r11·• 
' 
I l1e;11d Stltl ll"1111•· say Jl ,·u111•'" fr11111 tl1.: l)l'1 11Jll· 
Wl1l'rl' ,,,,,., 11 all !!I ,., 
I lll'arJ Sl.Jlll\"ll ll t: s;1y II gtll"" 1,: • .-k Il l till' pl."UJlll" 
Bl1l l111 w tl1 a1 Wl' k 11, 1w ti ll' 11rir.i11 
Ll·1·, gl'I l1a 1.:k 111 till' Bla .:klll'":. 
National Headlines 
By Oe1nelrious P11wers 
... J11dg.: l\t .1r1u 11 ( "a lv111 
cjl"l"tl·J f11rt} Bla ..: 1.. :- lror11 till' 
1:.'ll11rlro .1r11 ll11r111g. 1l1l· !rial 1J f 
R11 cl1.:ll !ll a~l· l'. a .:.: 11sctl uf 
11111rJe r a11ll kid11a11 t· l1 ;1ri.:··~ . It 
was rl·JlOl"ll'll 1!1:11 wl1l·11 !11 ;1gl'l' 
Cllll'rl' ll tl1.: \"t1t1 rtrc11>111 .: v..: r y 
Bla .:k S(l\'t:Jaltlf Sl<!Oll Liil . J11ll g~· 
(.'a lvi11 re 111ark ,·1! ···1· 11 is i ~ ar1 ;i,·t 
tif J i~r\'Sjll't:I 111 111is <.:•> 111"1 . a11 :1.:1 
of l:UfllClllj)I - takt.• 1t1e111 {ILJ!!'' 
\\' hile ll·av111g till" t:llllll r•1<, 111 1l1e 
sp1.·.:1ators )"l·llt:•I ·· u 1!! l11 011 
Ku cl1c ll! !"" 1Je t "'1aga1.i tl l') 
• 
lie dcs i~ncd 10 111ai11 tai n e nol1gl1 
flexibilitv to allo w the rnayo rs 
10 dc:i! \Vith a11y e111ergcn cy 
ll roh le1n tliat 1t1ii.:l1t st1rfa t:c. (Jct 
!11agazinc) 
.. . R ev. R al11li D avit! 
Ahc rnatl1 y art(! l1US ll l1cad J esse 
Jai.:kson f<Jrr11cd pi L· k ct Lin es 
arot1nd tl1e i.:a 1Jital in o rd e r to 
llfot est pro1Joscd l>udgc t cut s lly 
l1 rcsident ' Nixor1 . Jackso11 
... u 111111c nt e d tt1at tl1is was o nl y 
tl1e begi1111ing , a warn i11g: for ii is 
.going to he a lo11g. 1101 s11r11r11cr 
(Wasl1ingt1>n Ul1 1) . 
so und reaso ns for t his boon1ing 
l1l1sincss. The s lave who ran 
:1way was a threat to the entire 
slavery systl'n1. tic cou ld upset 
thi;- 'Es1ablish1nent.' If one s lave 
co11ld successfu lly get away then 
wl1al w:,is to s t op the ot he rs 
f ro111 fol]O\vi11g l1in1? ll o wever, if 
.:a 1>tt1rC'd a 11d IJro 11gt1t back (() 
l1is l'nslavc1111·nt. lie cou ld be 
wl1i1ipe(I :111d lo rltire d a11 11 11cld 
11p to tl1t' r.:st as till" forclJoding 
pl1n isl1 111e111 for all tl1os;;- wl10 
llarl·cl t o s.:e k frecdo111. Even 
1l1 (> 11gl1 grl'a l l'la n gl'r la y i11 s tore 
fo r tl1c ru11away s lave . tl1ot1sands 
esca1J~ d cacli yea r. 
Kc 11 11l·tl1 B. Stamp. in /1is 
ll()11k. ·1·1,l· 1 ·~·1·1 1 lil1r l11sti t11t io11. 
J\·sc ri bed till' 11su;il runav.'a~' 
slJVl' . ' ' l "ill') Wl' rl' gl"ill" rally 
}'Ullll!! sl;ivl'S. TllOSI of till'nl 
1111tll·r 1l1ir1y li 11 1 1)<.:casio11a ll}' 
111aSl\'rs s t•:iri.:l1cd for sl:1vl'S \\•110 
\VCTl' 111o rc 1!1;111 si xty years o\J. 
·1:1ll' 11iajority \YCr.: 111ales. tl1ot1gh 
fl'l llJll· r11r1a\\':l}'S l1y 110 111e:1ns 
\Vl' re t111..:ti 1111110 11. ·' 
111 :1dvertis i11g for rt111<1\\'a ys. 
o\v nl·rs frclJtll'ntly i11sis le d 1!1;11 
!11.:y J1ad run awa}' for no 
;1;1parent reaso 11, :1ltho ugl1 a large 
111ajori1y !Jore till' 111arks o f 
~·rt1i: lty all ov.: r their bodies. One 
case of perso11al tragedy 
a11peared in tl1c . ... fa llahassee 
l' lo rid;t and J o 11r11al'' !11ay 10. 
1854 : T l1L' O\v ner of the young 
slave d esl· ribed !1is 
1ir.:dica 111cn1 .- Lawrence. age 
fou rt ccn, \vas tryi11g to m:ike Ii.is 
way fru r11 l; lorida t o 1\ tlanta , 




rele11tl.:ss11css o f 
\V;1s rt•111a rkablc . 
I !1c 
Son1e 
O\Y11c-rs 11ever qliit. 111 tl1e 
'' \\1il111i11gt on (N .C.) Journal.'' 
Scptc rnber 5. 185 l it \v :1s 
reco rtle d t/1at it took one So11th 
l 'u rc) lin:1 slave o wt1er o ne wl1ole 
year to c;1t.:l1 11 11 \vitl1 ;1 s lave 
wo111:1n \vl1 0 \VOIS \vcll over her 
fif t ies. • 
ln 1832. a slave 111aster i11 
Virgi11ia was s till placing uds for 
1 \<'O s lavt:s \vl10 l1ad been gonl' 
f•i r o ver 15 yea rs. TJ1e n1ost 
b11arrl' c;1st' lol:atcd " '<IS fou11d in 
ti le '' R ie l1111ond l11quircr.'" 
Scpte 111hcr 4 , 18-~~. wl1erc " 
jai ll· r l1o astc1\ tl1.: ;:a pture of ;1 
rt1na\\'aY slave \vl10 hacl cs.:apl·d 
It, frct•dotl) SO lllC llVCnt y-fi \'C 
~ (';1rs ago . 
I f the 1i rc~s h;:id any i11fll1e11 ce 
011 p 11bli..: O(Ji 11ior1 as it doe 
to day , ll1er1 or1e c:i 11 readily s;1y 
th;:i! 1l1e !lapers dtir ing the 
sl:i11c r}' 
1101 io11 
period .:11trc11 c!1ed 
of the t.:l1:1ttcl 
t 11 .. • 
like 
ins tilt1lio11 of s lavery . No rL'gard o-q 
o r res pect \Vas given lo tilt' sl ave 
as J n o r111al l1t1n1an bci11g. 
Tlirown ir1t o 1l1c want ads. like a 
pl(;" Cl' o f furnitLrre for sa le, it \~· as 
11 0 1 Ji ffit:Ltlt 10 :ISSCSS th<' 
dar11age d orll' to tt1;;- s lJve dS a 
person - ca p:1ble of intelllgencl' 
and i.' n10 1io r1 s 
i r1 ere;1sctl 1Tl<Jncy for tl1c 111ilitary 
for !11ghcr pay, tile lll'\V ar111y 
u p 110 rt ti 11 it i•'S rnay too k 
ap1lcali11g for a Bla cli \Vl10 is 
llllll!;TY. l1a s a far11 il y !<1 su1>1lorl, 
a11d ca 11 fincl 11 0 otl1cr job . 
. Aft e r l1c l1as s..:rvetl , 110,vcv..:r. 
ii is 'lotil1tf11I t 11:1! lie \Vil! easily 
forge\ l1is n1i!ite1ry progra111r11ing. 
Co!t1111n is1 \V illiani Ra spberry 
d cst:r ibc d tl1C process 111 his 
rc..:c11t\y 11111, lis licd co111111ents of 
Jl!ro111c R . Jo l1ns, a retircd 
so l,l il"r .Jol111's job !1ad been to 
tr:tin r11cn to kill wl1en tl1cy 
:irrivell in Vict11:1111 . 
··1 use d to tell tJ1e111. 't ht: 
111orc Yol1 kill thi: q11icker yo11 go 
l10 111c :.1111! live i11 lux11ry ,'' he 
s:iiJ . ·· 11 \V:l.S :.i ~ si mple as tl1at. I 
was prograrn1111ng thcsc yo11ng 
1nc n to kill . 
··But 11obody·s 
unprogra111ming the111. and tl1a! 's 
wl1 y 1'111 rio t surprisl! d to rl~ :td o f 
Mark Essex and otl1cr 
ex-sc rvi i.:c 111e11 \V lio arc blowi11g 
pco1J le away . 
'' A nll 1!1al 's wl1y every 1in1!>! I 
r.:;1J ;ibout t!1ese killings and 
s11 i1Ji ngs. I rt:Jll to sec if they arc 
- Vici na111 vete ran s.'' 
J~a spbt•rry attribt1tes the 
prohlc111 to c111ployn1e11t . 
.l\ltl1011g l1 effort s J1avc b(~l·n 
111ade to ·· 11irc I he \'et.era 11. ,. t lie 
jol> 111;1rket st ill looks bad for 
ex-sold iers . 
... A Ill' " " (1ff1i.: ia l s;11J tc1d:ay 
the Ad1111nis lral il111 11r<1 b;ibly wi ll 
try lo stall a f cd ,· ral J l1d ~.: order 
to starl dl'Sl'g rcgati u n 
pro1..-cl·di11gs agai n!>! 111orl· 1 l1;i11 
288 Sl'lt00L-. ;111J l."ci llcgl' S}'Sll'lllS 
in 17 stall's ( Wa sl1i11gt or1 Ul11} 
Twe11ty..i:wo of the 43 Black 
Southern 111;1yors n1ct in rayelti: 
Miss. to Jis(:l1ss Nixo11 ·s i1l1dgc1 
cuts and its effcct on Bl;i .:k 
pcorlc in tl1<' Sol1tl1 . Ma yor 
Charles Evers of 1~;1 }' C !le wl10 
aeated I he Sol11 l1ern C;1 t1ct1s 
said tl1e 111ayors dccidcd to l1o ld 
the -.-onfcrl·n-.-c cvcry six 1110 11tl1s 
in ca..:h of tl1e &il1ll1cr11 States 
with a Blat:k 111ayo r . Ev..:rs Wl' lll 
on to say ''tl1c t:l·111fc:r~nCl'S will 
T he las t l·s t U.S . Ce 11sus 
rl'Vt:a Is t l1at 111o rc Bla ck 111cn wc11 
while wo n1.:n r11orc tl1an e ver . 
Tl1c rc110rl reveals that twice as 
111;i11y Bl:i.:k r11cn were 111arrictl 
[O wl1it c \\o"O n1en i11tilel960'S as 
i11 the 1950's. A ct:ording to the 
1 970 Census. t l1crc were I 6 ,41 9 
Hla c k n1en \Villi wltitc wives wl10 
wc rl' 111arried for tl1c firsl ti111e 
d11ring t he llccadc anti wl1osc 
111arriagcs wcrc s till i11 l:it:I . 
Joh11s <J(!Jcd , ''!1'1a 11 I ca11 sec 
i i so plain : Son1(· of tlicsl" people 
tl1a t I 1>rogra111n1cd arc goi 11g. to 
bl' Lurnl'd dow11 b}' SO!llC ricl1 
c 11111loyl~ r . a11d h(•'s goi11g to kill 
l1in1 0 11 tl1c s11o t .'' 
'I' ll(' in.:illc 11 ts cxe 111plifil'CI by 
!11 :1rk Esse x and 111orc recently 
b y cx-s;1ilor Brt1..:c Slrrcevcs \vl10 
is Jl'.CllSCd of killing fot1r 
Mo r1tgo1ncry Cot1nty 111c11. are 
fl! w . a11d s11orJdi c 11ow. Still . tl1c 
possibili t y exists tl1at ·tl1.: 
i11c r c;1sccl govi:r11111l'Ot 
recr11 il 111c111 of Blac ks to t}J(' 
scrv1 l'e will pro d 'ut.:e grea ter 
11 t1111 bcrs o f war -progra n1111ed 
n1en whose revo \t1t ionar}' r11inlls 
w ill ba11 to gctl1cr to figlit tl1e 
war against rat:is111 at J10111e . 
... Altlio ugh the Vie t Na111 war 
is ove r . co1nedia11 Di ck G regory 
lta s .:011tinucd fasti ng. Gregory 
rc 111a.rkcd ··1· 111 1101 guini? to s to p 
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by Winston Vallery-Arthur 
llow often do wt: sit down 
and acl Llally lislen to what an 
artist has 10 say in his o r her 
so ng s"! I t is relaxing or 
cxhilaraling to l1t:ar and fee l a 
good tiJJtl' . h.il a che..: kof !ht• 
WJds l'Otll<I tring a sohcring 
c xper1 e 11 ,·c wilh 11. ·rhe 
1111rortar1l'l" of whal is hcing said 
is too of1c11. l1owl'Yl.'r. los1 in tilt' 
beauly llf 1l1e tt1nc . ""'l1ich is 
being ll SCd (0 COll\"t.'Y lhc 
111c ssagt· . 
With 1!11) Iii 111i11d . liste11 
caief11l ly to 1l1e words of '' ll arry 
ll ippie'" I)} Bobby Wo 111a ek . 
Al1nost e\'Cry 011c ..:;1111ld rc..:tll' all 
tl1e \\'orJ s. anJ si11g illo ng w11i1 
all tlll' 1~· pi..:al Wo111a .:k 
in flcc1io11s. l1ut wl1at docs it 
r..:all }' r11ean ·~ l)o \\'l' gc t lite 
111es~agc "! 
L1sll·11 10 til t.' l1rother. 
• 
··1.- ,·ery l,ody ..: l;1i111s the) " 'ant 
!Ill' ll<..'SI tl1in~ Oll i of lift•. but 
11 c,-1 cvc ry o 11c ""'a.nts 10 go 
1hrol1gh 1l1c lo il and thl' slrl(l· .'· 
Sit 11p o n Ca llll>tlS and l* 
s11pcr·b lal·k . Kl1n yo11r n1outh 
about l1ow ll1i11gs arc 11 01 right . 
You wa111 to SCl' ll1t.'111 r1gl1t , 
do n ' t you bro ther'! " 'ell what 
about the toil and i.. tr1fl' 1 BIJ ..:k'. 
folks will not bl' l1clpcd 11}' all Of 
LIS sa~· ing WC want SOllll' ti1 i1IJ! . WI.' 
l1avc to go out and wor.._ l1ard to 
achl l" \'l' ! lit.• goal:. 1 l1a1 we ha\c 
set . 
Brother Womack knoW5 lhat 
there are brothers and sislen out 
there laying their lives on lhe 
line, and one cannot help but 
feel lhat he is voicing their secret 
rrustrttions when he says, ''I'd 
like to help a man when he's 
down : but I can't help n1uch 
when he's sleeping on 1he 
sround.'' 
Harry Hippy is nteanl lo 
encompass all tl1e different 
groups of us who are not doing 
too n1uch to speed up the 
progress of Blai.:k ixople . ··Life 
don't buy •larry cau~ ·he thinks 
he's got it ntadt•." [)oes he really 
ha~ it made? Or the other l)' pe 
who '' like a b o ttle of 
waler , ......... jus1 flows I hrough 
life ." ·Holling along with the l1dc 
we arc of no use to !ltos.: " 'ho 
need us. I wonder If l1l· was nol 
also 1t1inking aboul ·· nu..ts 
lhr u~h life ." 
C:he..::k OUI I lll"M" t ""'0 lilll'S . 
·r·he)' do not l·o 11.e rigl11 after 
each otllCr bul lllt' Y l"Ould ha\·e . 
"'Sorry llarry. Oh~ You "rc loo 
n1ui::h weigh! lo carry arou11J ... 
and ··Sorry llarry . I thin'-. 1·n1 
gonna put )'OU do•·11 ·· Tl11;: is 
wl1.1.t ii could ..:o nh· lo if yo11 
pers1:-. I irl nol doing Y••Ur share 
of thl." struggling. 
Bobby Won1ai::k . 'l>ongwrilcr 
and artist 1s using l11s o•·n 
111d.li11m 10 talk 10 lltt.' hrollll'f'S 
a11J sisters if we would 011ly takl· 
ti111 t.' ou t fro111 lhl' e 11dlcsl. 
g)•ra1111g to l1s lcn We arl' 1n a 
slrugglc for s11rv1v0il. thal 11111st 
no! hl· 1n1peJed l1y 1l1l" llarry 
llippic l> 0i111ong 11:-. . l ' l1l' 11trk" is 
going 10 l·o n1l' .,.,.ht.'n Wt.' arl" 
going lo ha\'l' I•) p111 1t1c111 do wn . 
Sanll.' g1.11.·s for tl1c ~lary ll1ppi,•s . 
Wo 111a.:k 0 ) 111cssagl' ..:011IJ ~ 
applied to an)' aspt_'t.'I of till·. hut 
t he JJJt.' S'>age ,.1 \I .. till l1l' 1hc 
sa11..: : wl1al t" \'i."i" Wl' ""'a111 0111 o f 
life we will l1a\·1· 10 "" (1rL. a11d 
fighl hard f(1r 
Thi s I) Jl1st 011t.· 111Jn·) 
111111re)) IOll of a l1aad "'llllt! 1 l1at 
lte' really l1s tc11cd 10 . II 1111gl11 
IJk'aR SUlm'lhlll~ 1•Js.,.· to S411lll"Olll' 
cJ.,._.. l1l1l .ti ll'a 'i l . Jll)I 1h1nk 
abolll 11 . 
Did You Know 
by Ja~anza Ahen·Dia lo llow t•tir) 
·111al l "a111..a11ian 1111111s1er for Tt1a1 1n J rul1111:'- tl1.t1 
f,11..:ig11 affai rs. Jo lin ~tak.· .. -ela . 1111111t·d1a1cl}' alfl·,·r., 111orl' 1iu11 
ltl lll J ·world l'l'aLl' Co un..: il 200 sl·l10oba 11d ..:ul l\-tc:.s)S l ~· 111 ~ 
delcgatiu11 currc nll y 111 Da r cs in 17 sla l l'!Oo . a ll·d..:r.11 judg\· 11.t:. 
Sal.1a111 1/1;.11 l';111zai1ia ""'ould pay o rderl·d fill" ~U\l'rn11 1 l·111 lo l11.•)!i 11 
a11y prJl'- flit tllt.' Afr1qi 11 t.:u111ng (Ill ll'Jt.•1al ll111d ~ 11 1 
l1bt.•ratio11 slrugglt' . ll c said· '> ys1e1111\ 1ha1 I.iii I•• 1l\'S1.'J90.:1!-Jl1· 
llCCallSC Of till' bl1nJ 1101icies o r 'I Ill' rtlllllt° !Oo lrtlL:L. .II Iii\' l1C.t1f tll 
1ht: racists 111 So11tl1 Africa and a 111aj1)r \/1xt111 1\d1111nislral1t) 11 
tl1c l,orlugcse 1:,-olon1cs of pol1c)' 111.11 :;:.:l1t.w1I J,·:...·gr<'ga l10 11 
Ar1gola . t\.1 o za111bllllll" ai1d sl10 11IJ bl' Jt'lXllllplisl1l·d 
G11inc;.i-llissa 11 . 1\fr1ca is forl·cd 1>rin1ar1I)' 1 1~· wlu11l.try act1•Jll ol 
to rctaliatt' through aritit.·d localil1t'S ISl.'l"i11g :& 111 ·1 11l'llt.'Vlllg). 
slrugglc fo r l1hl'r.t11on . tWe ..:in l ' ha1 Soutl1 Afr1 ..:.;1 I!> t!Jt' 111. .. 1 
011 ly ho1x· 1ha1 r110l'l' tUltntri t.•s 111\csl111c11t 111arkt"I 1n tilt' " ·orld 
o n till' r1111llll'f 1,."0llllllt!nl " 'Ill Ar11er1..:i11 r11111:. 1101111:'- l111 .. 1r1l'!>'> 
lt l'L·o 111c r11or1· ae11ve ly c11gagi•d 111 Tlll'fl' 111ak,· a11 avl'l' .tt!l' 11rt•l 1t 111 
tl1 ..: struule aga1n )t ll llpt_'l'l:tll:.I 25 pt'll"Clll of tl1l·1r 1nvl·~1111l·111 
0 1ii1rl'S:-.ionl . ~ This i..11111.·r jlfof11 1~ ll:l~:d 11 11 I Ill' 
Tl1:11 tl10L1sa11ll'> o l pro ll' i..tori.. l':\pk)11at10 11 lll Atr1l-:a11 l.ilwtr 
fru1r1 till' Hll .: k l"Ollllllllllity A111cr1l-;an 111\'t'"' l1lll'n t) 111 S.111111 
gallll'rt•d togc! ht·r 111 fr11 11 1 u l lhl· Afri..:i tulal Jl111•1i..1 .i l11ll1011 
(_"a111tol 1!11:-. w~'l'k lo 11rulesl thc dollar) . 1·11t...,._· 1n\l'Sl11Jen1 .. 1101 
ll1 s111a~tl i nt1- iJf ;inti -po \'t'rl} o nly slrl'11glht•111/1c 110.,.,,·r o l tht.· 
11rogr:i111:. ar1J \tit.' )1JSllint1- ,1f whlll' 1111norit} blil gJVl' 
fu11J" "fur social i>roirall l). ·1·1il' 1\111cr1l·a11) -' Vl'Sll·d 1111 ,·rl'SI 1n 
a1tcn1p! ltl eu l off " ' hat lilllt.' prescrv111J!. till' i.1a t t1)-q uo a1td 
• 
THI HILLTOP 
Gue•t Editorial • 
~d Now That The War Over ... • 18 
< 
By bite -Mllcoitc,.lel'jy 
The ceuai1ion of hostililiea ill lo•dteu« AU, 
uWred into f11l Yir:w. a wdde• •lld ,,...f•I 
re•li1nmen1 of ,..lioul. mciml polir'y oll;lc1Wn. 
Accordilllly. la.ct• in A•eric• •e faced with 
lhe •eed lo like a mon: reailimlic took at the 
queaion of •rvit-11; notwidi.,. ... 1 local 
politic.. clou1. or tlleir po.itioll o• lhe 
wciokMtic•I tole• pole. So .,.r1r, ..ct 
unliymp1thetif iii the Gm-en1ment'1 peaspacliw'e 
on Black.Ji. thal Verno• Jor.a.n, mrrenl Urh.n 
Leaaue director. ha coiMd the era. '"the wcond 
Black RecOMlrucliOll . •• 
Duri111 the fir11 Rec:oM1ruction, 1fter the 
Civil War. a barpill wu M:ruck between bi1 
bui;ines" and the South. The lrpublic•n1 
par•nlttd a pull-out of fedenl iroo.- fro111 the 
Sou1h and two 90Ulhern 911pointtts to the 
Supren1e Courl-if Ruthrrford H1yes wne 
eleccrd presiden1. Hayei> won. Consequl"nlly. 
Bl•ckli loi>t the polilic•I freedom a1td aovrr11men1 
proleclion pro111iled them by the l .. th. I Sth . and 
lft1h •mr11dmenl1> 10 ll1e Con1titu1ion . The rt'llil iii 
history . 
AND NOW THE TROOPS ARE IEING 
PULLED OUT FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA. 
Whe11 lhe w• in Vietn.,.. elNled 1he war on 
Bl•ckli bepn. And the 1r1nd stratqy of Nixon iii 
rnealed ~t. lul. The ''l•ttk of lhe ll'd1tt , •· ~ 
on. AmTR the lilt of bo..brd-0u1 lilronsho&d• 
wc !itt . OEO. Lf!l•I Snvice• pmsrami>, 
Ma11power DevelopMettl P'Oll'lmli, Hilher 
1 Educa1ton prop.mli. Model Ciliea proerami> and 
Ci\·il Rishts Enforcelltftll P'Oll" ... S. 
IF YOU THOUGHT PHASE I , II , ANO 111 
WERE HEAVY, WAIT 'TILL YOU SEE THE 
LAST ONE (IV,._-PHASE NIGGERS OUT! 
Vice Pre!iide-nl A1new trd the fish• apinsl 
Legal Senice.-tht- efforl to m•ke I•• work for 
1l1r ptKK- when he arsurd th•I iuits brou9ht bf 
111inorilies apinlil elec1ed officials interferred · 
""'ilh their funclions. •nd wu a perversio11 of · 
··1ht' en lire concept of democracy . which ts • 
n1ajt•ri1y gt1vernment. •• II iii elllimaled 1h11 as a 
resa1l1 of julil ~x l•W!Uils, LSP la'&'yers were able 
10 ttlurn $187 million to the poor (llacks). 
Tht' Preliiden1 i;eriou.lily lal!ii behind in 
e11f11rct'1nrn1 or civil riahlli law"- And 1he U.S., 
Civil Righi ... Commission claims lh•I Nixon lack." · 
credible k-aJership in 1hk •rea. )udj:e Pr•ll . of U. 
S. Oi~1rtc1 Court Jtl\'f" HEW only four months 11> 
o.·1111t1lly ••••ill• dC'segreptiu11 l;tW!i. The President . 
1lt•s1)it1· S111>rc111r Court rulings on the husi1tK , 
i..o;sa1t•. alltlW) HEW Offic~lli lo nealecl their 
lll1l1lk: re51l011sibility. and di5pe~ funds to raclsl 
~:h••11I dislrK:li... ' 
Si11t.·e 1t1e in.auguralion, Nixon stres.'it"d 1wi11 
1l1e111t') of ·1es." llOvern1ne111· and 's.elf relianc;. • 
Ca1e141rK:a lly speakin1. less 1overnmen1 n1eans 
culbal·ks in 1he 11umbers ttf tho!Jie employed by 
lhc G11\'t'rn111enl . ••d opposilion lo the q11t•I• 
S)'i..lt'lll . Of 'A'hich . he Slid is as. ''•rlificial a11d 
• l111rair,. yardslick as has ner been usrd to deny 
111tttt1r1u11i1y lo •'1yone. ·· Ni1tt•n rapidly 
co111111cnced 10 elimi.1111e rrom th<- Govcr11me111. 
an)' "') slem for the hirin1 of Bl•cks. 
· ~·lf- relillnce ' is 1nerely a 11hrase used 10 di111uise 
1l1t.• greater au11.1erity and !llOCial dillfranchisemenl 
ft•rccd on uur people. 
Tl1crt' is11 ·1 a Black. in lhe country who did 
11C1I feel 1he s1iniR(I air or conservatism descend 
on 1liis counlry . durina lhe lransicion .from 
Johnson · "Great Society ' lo Nlxon ·s 'New 
Majorily . · Black Ii in America have alw•ys k11uwn 
1ha1 1he 1naj••ri1y of people in 1his cou111ry att 
di.1111e1rK:ally . osed 10 lheir upliflina. 
111 I %9 on submicted to Conpess., lhe 
ization Plan No .2. Eaenlially , 
es that 1wo closely connecced 
parale f11nctions cen'1er in lhe 
Prnidenl"s office : policy deter1nina1ion and 
n.eculiwe m1u~men1. Thil invohoes I> whal 
.,.-entmenl lhoukl do, •nd 2) how ii ~"about 
doill1 it. lncklentilllly, this plan has been Ulled as 
•n Mlmilliatr•Civ'e r•tion•le for concentracina and 
1tre•mliltU., the po•er of lhe federal 1overnmenl 
in but a few hand&. 
D•rine: lhe fint administration, Ni1lon 
•ppotnted four Supreme Court jud1es, who!IC 
comen-•IWe, or 'alrict construct~nisl' 
pllilolophy malchcd hil own. By doinx 1his, the 
Prnident hoped lo turn hlick 1he hand of 
time-p••t 1he lrown decision of 1954 and 1l1e 
Civil Riahl• Kl• of '60 and '64. The Co11gres:.; is 
becomina weak·knttd and leaderless. through 
iuun centered •round ex.eculive privilege. 
impoundin1 funds 1ppropri91ed by the legislalive 
t.-anch. and lhe l1lilude of lhe chief execulive at 
period1 of war (the Vielnam War was a11 
undec .. red hoslility I. Some have sugxesled 1t1at 
lhew more recenl displays of presidenlial power 
are but a harbinaer of thinp to come. 11 has bet-n 
spccul•ted th•I "entually lhe power of the 
IHill•tiw'e and judici.1 branches wall be stripped 
10 lhe poinl 1h1t they are ineffecl.ive against llte 
n1ere M.'lti111 of the ex.eculive. 
ARE YOU OR AMERICA READY FOR AN 
l ' NJ. /(; l/Tt.Nf.'/J OICT A TOR SHIP? 
Caspar Weinberaer. newly appointed HEW 
Secrelary. in a rccenl H1asl1i11gton /',1st interview. 
had this to SMY 11bout Ni1t011 ·s one·lime 
co111roversial f 11mily Assistance Plan ( F AP), 
which deals with the problems or st1cial welfare. 
·"The various prOIJfams that the 'income strategy ' 
was suppoicd lo 'cash out'--food slamps, 
llUlrilion.11 and medical programs--l1ave increased 
so enormou!ily lhat lhe direcl provision ror 
supporl ii well beyond lhe levels lhat were 
conlempl•led. •• Joh1t Ehrlichma1t, preside11tial 
advsier for domestk affairs, responded in si11tilar 
fashion to a queslion alM111t ··guara11teed 
inco1ne," d11ri111 a11 inlerview in lhe current issue 
of l l . • f). Nl·11·s 11111/ IV.1rlcl Rt'f l11rt . ''We have never 
-been co•nforlable wilh lhe prl1a.o;e 'g uaranteed 
annual income.' We 've never seen the Preside111 's 
proposal as bein1 thal .... any welrare reform you 
come up with l11s ROI to make ii helter lo work 
lhan lo be t)ll welfare . You never wa111 lo be i11 
the !iitua1io11 wl1ere the rlJow across lhe s1rect 
say'". ··wt1y arn I w1•rking for wages when tl1a1 
fellow rll'"er 1here wl10 L'i able to work gel!i 1norc 
011 olelfare? ·· 
Wei11hergtt a1id Ehrlich111a11, bo1l1 1011 
preside1tlial aides. would advocate a reduelif)lt in 
soci1I welfare, bur you will 11t·1·1·r hear any While 
H(•use clamor liver govern1nea1t subsidies lo Pe1111 
Central. Lockheed , a11d Li11011 lnduslries. Nur 
will you l'\ler hear White House debate over 1!1e 
millions Gul!ernmen1l Rives 10 farmers, no1 f(I 
iirow eon1. or l1erders lo deliberately kill so 1na11y 
l1ead 1)f callle eacl1 year. 
No . dollars for SOCIAL WELFARE bul ' 
IMllion> for WELFARE CAPITALISM. 
The jury • in. We the Black People of 
America issue a verdict of RUilty a11ins1 a federal 
govern1ne-nt inse11silive lo our needs. In 1l1e 
comin1 years, ' as the contradictions be1ween 
America the ,ny1h, and America the reality 
become sharper and sharper; lee us nbl rail lo 
prepare our 111osl 1alented and aware Black youlh 
lo pl•n al1ernalive strategies againsl the 
American niahlmare . 
Dr . Ja1nes E. C.,,eeli;. Preside111 of 1l1e 
Universily, from ti111e lo li1ne. 1oucl1es upo11 the 
subject or mass-based popular 1noveme11ts. 11nd 
lhe need for ,. ''crealive 1ninority '' lo lead them. 
Maybe the lime has come ror Howard 's crealive 
minoril~ to concenlrate its skills on the issue or 
Black sllrvival. 
< 
Johnson declares H.U.S.A. Unconstltultional 
I I I h I I Sl\!ai111n. the t!,IOWl!l .. ild(• ,,, 111oncy 1a 1100r c p l'S.'> "'" La .. 1 w.:.·•:k . 1hc llow.ard 
II. I I · fl'Volut1011ar)' str11••••lc . 
o l L.A.S .t '. wt.en 1·1.U.S.A . is 
dissolving ~cat1sc of ils 
unoonst it ul ion al dcscrc pencies . 
"l"hl' ro llowing C1tpJa111s why 
11 .U.S.A . ..:..nnot inlervene in tl1c 
affairs of L.A .S.C. 
In I 'JbM L.A.S.< ·. liatl 10 
11rt'S1.' nt its co11slilL1lion to 
H_U.S.A. in order for it to 
l>econ1c a 111c111ber of .. 1.U.S.A . If 
H.U.S.A . do es no t tikc lhe 
actions of tl1..- L .A.S.C. all it ca n 
do 1s cxpt: I LIS fror1l it s 
o rga11iza1ion . On1.:c it cxpcls 
L.A.S.<' . from its organi1.<1 1io11. 
L.A.S.( '. will no lo11gc1 he 
obligalcd to l'ay its annL1al 
lOun..:il dues of $80.000 .00 . 
\Ve arl' rno i c r ~ arl' fl'1..'l'1v111g ~ U111\•crs1 l )' Stullc111 A····.--..,·•··1o·on 
l ' hal ''Bl. 1\C'K JO U"N.'L'. ,3', -
will bl' a11swercd· a.:.:orJing to "'" 1' · lo ·• II ·n• I I l .. • l"l I l•' sover1gn 
" I I I) \I 11 '·b lo updato:d .<\fr1 ._·a·) t' 1nCr.1ng n.a P 1 . / )t.• rna I)' . }' a ng altllltJrtly a11d 1i~h1 of thl' 
1101 su1111ner ." ( \\'l' all l1ad bell l'T r1aliu11al1) 111 .aga1n .. 1 l"Olo111al and l. 1llt.'rJI Arr .. Srudl'nl ( "uuni:il. As 
g~· t rl'a llY lll'CaU Sl" 'l"l1l· ·· K111g 1111 noril) ruk· 111 -' S!ll'l'lal a 111c111t>t.·r uf llll' Lil1t.'ral Arl !i 
" ·I ' l'I 0 ·• I ., d 11rogra111 '"War 1n 1\ fr1c;i'" Il l.t i S , n.1 1: 1aru a I ) a''• an , l11u..:111 ( 'c111n..:1I . I am wrilinl'-
k · 1 1>rO\'ldl') l"Xl·ln....i\"l" lclOta••,· of wur " ! flt!- · e tl1is k·lfl'r 11) 1nlur111 11 .U.S .A of 
1·11:it ac.:ord111g lo Jo hn ·· 17 Kl-. I LIMO". a '-lot..alllht•lllt' 1t1c.· ir 1111.:o nst11111111nal acl and lo 
ll L1dgins. Jltll1or of till' arlll'k• l1herat1c1n grou11. dl"Slr(1y1n@ inf11r111 lht.· SIUi.lcn1s <1f liher.t.I 
'' Is Birtl1 ( '011trol c-;i.:11ocid c'!'' <.Talk l'ri rllJi!:t'SI.' ar111)' URI( ) r11 t• Ari s ti! 11 .U.S.A_'s a.:I so I hat 
Wl1c11 w..: lillk al)(}U! llll' 111 111rl' flarc-ur .:011ld poJ.;s1hl)' turn 1n10 su.:h .r llll~akl' will not be 
of ou r eo111111un1ly , I think o ur anolhlT V1e1na1 11 lc~d11lt!- lo rt.'pt.'alcd . 
first L"Ont:l'r11 t1;.is 10 ti..· w11h 1hc ''A n1t·11.:a11 1111,· r\•e11t1•1 11 : · ·rht• L.A.S.<':--wa) qUl'Slioncd 
Sll,'•1···· ·1 ··n • 111 · w"li l_.1·n , f bt'l"3ll)l' lhc U.S. i!'o all1cd w11l1 
... .. u r.: • · ,., g 1 o n Jn J.:I 11 Ill.it.fl" con1:"-·rn111g its 
Bl., ,.• . .--. h1·1,1,0 n wl10 arc a'·· ·' y F.uro jll'a11 1..i.1 u11tr11·., lhal .,Jill .. .._,. .._ .. u'-'au 1111l·1•1111ng l'lcctions l "hc 
hcrt• _ Wt: r11us1 ('11 .:our.1ge and hold parts ot· Alr1.:a _ 4Wllll"h ti .Li S.A . prt.'sid.:-nl slal.:d lhal 
. B'·· k I I I :.i 111rly llll"a11s. Wt.' ·· Blal·k reljl1lfe tJl" · 111en o "'ay w11 1 !Ill' a,·1 111 ay havt• hl'cn 
tlieir l·l1 ildrcn and wo 111cn 1t1al A111er1.:a ns'' will l1avc to gl1 11r1 11nl"<1 11s11tufit.)nal ai:cording 10 
l1a vc tru )tcd !IJl'lll . o r !hat 1l1cy 111 ""'ar, agai11 . ll1i.., t1111c Ill figl1t thl' L.A.S.<'. 1.:o nstitution . l ' he 
haVl' ll)o lcd : eitl1er way it is tl 1~· our o wn Brothers It.• 11rl·servc till' prt•i..11lt.·111 furlht•r stated I hat if 
'csponsl l,1·1,·1y o f B' ·· '· n n IO ··oonorandd•0 ni1 yuf A111eril-;a ·." L w ~ ... 1..:: - .A.S.<.:. dill no l deal properly 
I•·· 11 1· lh 1 · 11 dotl1inki1over) . s .;.,J)O: 1c genera wr1 a w1 witl1 tl1t.· 111attcr 1ha1 J-1 .U.S.A. -------------------~ wu11ld l1a¥l' lu dclibcr!ilt! on till! 
Gaypop Rides Again 
Ont.:e again I find n1ySt'lr 111 lo ou r lack of polili ..:al a.,.,·art.'Rl'SS 
the role of the Devil's Advocate . ahoul the operation cif a 
During the radical sludcnl university . 1.c . ll oward WI~ 
1110vc1nents o f th..: 60's, I round ..:riprkd the un1versi1y . 1, u1 Wt' 
111ysclf, lik e ot l1crs during tl1al did nol bring aho111 a ..:hangc 1n 
era , l1igl1ly ac tive for Student tl1t.' bur'cauera cy o f lhc 
Righl s; however. it appears now university . i .e .. till' hoy.:otl in 
that I am the last of a particular lhe School of I.aw . a rcl·enl 
breed . At one 1i111e there wcrt' a exa1nplc. 
11umber of !ilude11ts (J n can1pus l "o a lX rlai11 cxlc111 !he 
who fell tl1at progress . wheth..:r hoycott in lhc S..:hool of Law 
so1..ia l or econon1ic. depends WOiS a failure jusl likt.' all lht.' 
upon a steady innux of 11ew other Studcnl Movt'tncnts 
knowledge and prl 1du.:1ivc beca1L'\e. once again we did not 
minds. W~ based o ur assu mpt iun a I I Oil" k I he prohlen1 111 t l1e 
on the working hypothesis lhal correcl m;.inncr . 
cdui:ation and frec1lom art.' The clirrect 111anner 'i houltl 
inse parab\t.'s, that only thr11ugh he hascd on ··s1r11ggk.• . ( ' rit1cism 
cdui:ation can t·i ti1.cns goven and Transfor111alion·· (S('Al·1. 
thcm!l!IVe.'l responsibly , rcsisl !ht.· llistory shows that in order to 
false pro1nises of de1na~og11es . de .. I with ,. pr11hlem one has 10 
prcSt.'rvc lht:ir cssenlial freedoms know the la ctic.-; 
1 
•>f 011c's 
- and be prt1d11ctiVl' . adversaries. and utili,,· as 111a11 y 
As I lc>0k in retrospect I am ad IJOc coalitions as nc'-"Css.a ry . 
ili'i>UC a11d 
inl {I 1 fll' 
sl rt.1n~ly 
if 11ect."SSOiry intervene 
L.A.S.( ". 1110iller . I 
re!R·nt Jl .U.S.A . 
llC'\ll1Jni11 ........... 
cslablisht.'d. Sul·h a 
l·oulJ establish a 




agrel' 11tl' n t on .their sin1ilar 
proble111s with lhe 
ad111in1 s tralion for their 
co lll'O: livc security . Such a 
!iy nl l1 csis would inev;tably 
dt.•velop a l'Ollc.:live ·l·har.1.cter. 
or LOllfSt' al lhis time one 
TM.'l·ds an issue . llen1..i.=, lhc issue 
lhal I a1n 111os1 prepared to 
allal·k is tht• U11ivi:rsily Dini11g 
llall Servil"C. II is tintc lhOil the 
fotlse dem,.gogue. i .e .• lhe 
Din't.'lor of t:ood Service, Mr. 
W<.N->drt•w Anderson , be pursed 
fro111 his un4u.alificd posilion . 
When I s ay thOil he is 
un1.1l1alificd it is b0ised on one of 
thl' n~ny curious inconsistencies 
()f lhc Personnel orfiL-e . I .. m of 
tli;c opinion th•I this curious 
int.:11n s islency can be 
. characterized as discri11\ination 
of I lie opinion thar wt1y we Thus, I wot1lil o;um,-sl that a 
f:tiled lo 1n:ike a lasling cli;infc coali tion of " ludc nts and 
in the educational s s tt: 111 is diie universily employee -; be ·.:;;..~~~~....;.....;.~~-
' . 
l ' he" Liheral Art s Studcnt 
( 'ou ncil ts a sOvcrcigil 
or~ ni7.alion 1ndepenJen1 from 
l'Onlrol of any o ther student 
or[(:Jnization wil hin or oulside of 
1t11s un1vt•rs1ty . The Co nstitution 
of Liberal Aris clearly dictal cs 
11s powers. jurisdic tion and 
111cmbcrs II is 11npossi'1k for 
11 .U.S.A . t<> he a 111c111ber of 
L.l\ .S.C.'. unless all of the 
n1t.•n1bt.·rs of 11 .U.S.A. are 
st11dent s 1n lht" Co llege of 
Liberal Arts. Tht' 1-t .U.S.A . 
u•nstilulion clearly stales who 
ils n1en1bers art' . L.A.S.C. has six 
111cn1bers wilhin the 11 .U.S.A ' 
senate . The point tl1at I am 
lryin~ to n1ake is that L.A.S.C. i.'I 
a nte1nlll:r of 11 .U.S .A .• however 
lf .U.S.A . 1s not a member of 
The Liberal Arl s Studcn1 
Council lS willing lt1 work with 
any orl!a nization . L .A .S.C. 
wel1..u111cs any suggestio n, 
wm111ents or 1..-0 1111,la ints fro n1 
any ind ividual or orga ni1.atiu n. 
l1owever L.A.S .C. will resent a11d 
slop a11y al·tions by individuals 
or organizations who intend to 
ex.ternally 1..-ontrol it unles." it is 
'1y a 111andatc of I hese 
individuals who it serves. 
Ray111 o nd Joh nson 
L.A .S.C' Treasurer 
L.A.S~.C:-· · ~~~~~~-.,...------------l 
at particular alleption is 
based on the research materia! 
that I have . The research 
material reveals that all th~ 
femak: managen lhat work in 
t~· food service have at least a 
high school diploma and ycan of 
practical experience that is 
equivalent lo a colle1iate degree . 
Further. some of the sisters are 
worlin1 on lheir Masters and 
Ph.D's. 
Mr. Robert W. Wilson, Person nel 
Director. was unavailable for 
comment . When I asked lo sec 
the job qualifications rot the 
Director of the Food Service I 
was told that that inforniation 
was classified. 
Howe\ler, one of the curious 
inconsistencies that the research 
rcvcak is that the Director, Mr. 
Anderson is aUeeed lo be an 
ei1hth-arade dropout . Thus, it 
•Ppean that it i• one standard 
ror the sisters and another for 
the males . The dirference 
appears to be who you know 
:and not '&'hat you know. Durin1 
the previous week I had a 
conversation with Mrs. Yvonne 
0 . Walter, Manpower Utilization 
Specialist, about the · situation . 
·rhus , the only recourse that 
is avOiilable is lo contact the 
Equal Employment Commission. 
A team should come here and 
invCsti&ate the hiring practices of 
the Food ServiL'C. The research 
·llliierial indicates that there is a 
_distinct hiring discrimination in 
the Food Service Department . 
This allegation is based on 
Title VII of' the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, the Civil Rights Act or 
1968 and the 13th, 14th, and 




By Olurunmi Akinmolayan t 
Afril·a is a la11d of pll'hly and 
of w;.111t. It is ri..:11 ir1 r1atL1r;.il a11d 
ht1111an rl'SOttrCl'S btil h1gl1ly 
dl•fil-il'lll in .:a11ifal. - lal)or and 
o rganizat io11s. Recent ly. ii was 
rl'pl)rtl'd I t1at two Nigl·ri;in 
scien t ists al·t1icVl'd what l)ne 
wo11ld nor111ally regarll ;.is 011t• of 
till' grcatt.'s"I si:ic 11t ifil· diSl'OVl'ries 
i11 0 11r 1i111c . "l' hc y di Sl"OVl'rl'll a 
l'Ltrc to • si.:kle-ce ll a11c111ia-;.i 
diSl.'aSl' !hill all :1..:: ks 1J 11ly Bla .: ks 
;.111d bclil·ved to '''-" inc11r11bll·~ 
l ' lil·11 wl1;.it foll()ws'! r 
Ma11y sources ..: lai111 tl1;.i! 
fl'Sl"ar.: 11 l1a s bec11 C;Jrril'J on ir1 
sevl·ral o.-01111tries a11d 1/1i.' 
!;l'n11i11cncs!i o f 1l1e ir llis..::uvery 
co11firn1l'd . U11t 111;11 111l1...:l1 
l~ li11 i...:a l tests t1ave to Ill' do11e to 
dell'r111inl' " till' 111ost cffc..::tivc 
ways of it s :1.p11lica1io r1. 
ll~·rl·. i11 A1T1crit·a 111illior1s of 
d~ ll;.irs arc IJc i11~ s1Jc111 ca..:: 11 ye;ir 
lo fi11 cl a CLlrl' ll) 1 l1c sa 111c 
Jisca Sl' wltit.:11 111..:y. Sa}' ;ifft'l"tS 
l)nly Bla l·ks ;111ll l1as 110 c11rl' . I! 
s t1o ulll 110 1 sL1r11risl· anyone tl1at 
1 J1c i:urt• lo a J isl·asc t t1a! affci:t s 
1J11(1· Rl11t·k .f ..:an or1ly hl' 
JiscovcreJ by a Hfu( ·/.. 1111J11 . 111 
(l tl1.:r wu rJ s. til l' salvatio11 of all 
Bla l'. kS i~ i11 I t1cir own· l1a 11cls . lt is 
11r t u 111,·111 to slr11ggll'. a11d I!<.: ! ii . 
8 111 tl1~ 11it}' of it al l is tl1at 
PAGE FIVE 
I e African sc1en1ists n1ay not · 
get the credit they, deserve for 
tl1eir scientific discoveries. You 




break-throt1g/1 were n1ade in any 
otl1er place other than Africa , 
the St."1..Tet would not be made 
pt1blic until all necessary tests 
arc carried out and the metho d 
• 
of appli..:ation detern1in~d . 
Alr..:ady, tl1e whole world has 
bl'l'll given tl1e secrel free of 
cl1arge! 
G"l1ess who will eventually gel 
t/1c royalty when the n1aterial is 
perfected a11d ready t'o go to 
n1arkl't'! Is it the Nigerian 
scientists \Vl10 111ade 1he 
discovery and annot1nccd the 
secre t to 1l1e wl1ole world or tl1e 
scicntistS ir1 An1erica. Europe 
and RL1ssia who are no w working 
liiligcntly a11d Qllietly in their 
labora"to rics to DrodLtce the fi11al 
1Jrodt1...:t s"! 
111 111y o p1n1on , tl1e first 
lll'rson 10 ()ring i ot1t in the 
for111 tl1at it can e l!"ffectively 
ad111inistered will its 
pa tent and t/1is 1nay ield Jli11 
111i ltio J1s of do llars. Thi ca11n 
be tl1e African . anyway , e'--ause 
l1c docs no t have enougl1 
scie11tific eq11ip111ents to process 
it al the rate which it will be 
11roct•ssed in advan ced co untries. 
ll c r11ay 1101 even have access to 
sL1cl1 laborat ory eql1ip111cnts. 
ll ~·re again. we sec Africa losing 
111011ey an d the glory tl1at shol1 ld 
be hers! 
If 1\ frica11 leaders sho'u ld 
co11t in11e to take these little 
i111porta11t things light!}' and 
tl1ink 1/1at 1l1e}' should not start 
to do so111etl1ing abo11t ther11, 
Afric;i st ill J1asa lo ng way to go . 
If ;iny African co untry car1 
;.ifforJ to b11ild a stad ium al a 
cqst of 20 111illion dollars, it will 
no1 be too 1nL1 ch of suc!1 :1 
cot1n try lo spen d IO million 
(lollars each year on natio nal 
sc ientific ventures. Tl1e need for 
sL1cl1 a ve11tL1re is L1rgcnt a11d ii is 
worth any sacrifice we can make 
to acl1ievc our goa l. Only then. 
i.:an Afric;i c la i111 to be free. 
Watson Optimistic 
(1·<,111i11111 ·c l )r<1111 {JU.S! f ' I ) 
1t1cy :1rc highl y qu;1lifie1I. It's!(> 
the p11int tl1:11 <1 reverse 11f 
wh•tt 's bce 11 h:1ppen ing in 1hc 
po1s t , where thcrc"s ;1 1i1 :1ck and 
;1 white :1pplyi11g fc1r ;1 jc1b th:11 
,the Bl :1ck sh1•ul1l get it . F(1r the 
pcr iiKI i1f tin1c until th e hal;1ncc 
is there. 1h:11 there is the pr{1pe r 
pr<1pi1rti1in;1I level 11f 131:1cks in 
the ir1d ustry. tl1is is gc1i 11g 111 
h;1vc tc1 happen in <111 cr1 ft1rced 
way . I have serioUs pr<iblems 
and am und er tren1cJ1dous pres -
sure bclicvir1g th :1t until such 
ti111e as the r11;1rkct pl<1 cc is pr(I· 
p11rti1inally h:1lanced. Bl ;1ck tc1 
""'hite'. I d1111 '1 think 1hc WHUR 
need w11rry <1h1,ut hiri11g :1 white 
per s11n t<1 its staff. 
Hll~ L TOP: Wh;.it kind 
to1ti11nships d <1 y11 u sec 
The c11111r11unica tic 1ns 




WATSON: Black 1he;1trc i~ 11f 
c11urse 11oth ing 1n1>re 1h:1n <l n C.'l -
tensi11n . It 's ;1 d ir11ensi1J11 (1fct1n1 -
111unic<1ti11r1s. C)nc r1f the 111(Jst 
..:h:tllenging things f1>r 111e right 
no ""· 1s 111 fa c il i1:1tc lll <tck 
theatre int11' WH UR. d11i ng•s(1111e 
live dr<1r11<1 :1r1d sor11e rcc1>rded , 
things . We w11uld like llj get ~ 
sc1n1t!' 11f the l11Ca l theatre people ' 
inv11lved wi1h WH UR . Pc11pl e 
say 1h;11 thc ;1trc is s1• visu ;1l. t111d 
that 's true whi ch 111;1kcs it chal -
lenging bec;1usc I believe there 
is s1ill r( >e1n1 ft1 r s11und . There 
arc selected w11rks \\'hich h;1vc 
enc 1ugh v11i ce :tnd s11und th<lt the 
i111agi11ati11n gets ch<tllenged_ I 
need onl y rc111ind y1iu 111' the 
classic OrS11n Welle s - 1h;11 wa s 
r:1di11 . He w:ls a $cnius i11 de -
livering 1!1e;11rc t1> the r:1d ici. 
HILLTOP: 011 )'C1 u see the cl as-
si c ' An11is ;ind Andy ' se ries 
be ing aired un r;1di t1 r1r te le-
visi<in any .t in1e S(>eJn "! 
WATSON: P1 >ssibl }r if there is a 
nos1algia for it. it \\'ould be un a 
while stat i1 )n . There is n11 Black 
s1at ic1n in the countr y th<1t wc1uld 
dare even if they wanted t1i, be-
ca use it is kind ot· ·a syn1btJI . I 
would pul ·ii <1n WHUR 'as a 
ca talyst for debate and dis-
cuss11>n . I WtJuld have no quams 
That Undercover do (Dude) 
Check hirp out 
That I-toward 11igger 
< 
Leaning in his Cadil lac 
111 d<1ing the "An11 >S and Andy" if 
the undc rt<1king w;1s well -e xc . 
cuted ;ind well -planned with 
S(1n1e r11easure 1>f f1ircthough1 
which h<td intcnsions of posi tive 
results in lt;rrns <l f effecting the 
111ir1ds c1f Black pc(1plc , which is 
111y pri1,rity . 
At the conclusion of our con-
versati(Jn, Mr . Wat son threw 11ut 
(Jne final idea . In his w(1rds. 
··~H~UR is act1,1aJly two things 
in on~ : it is an iotricate part of 
the university and it al so has i1s 
(lWTl identity in the broadcaslin& 
:1rcna . '' 
Cummings' 
Comments 
Bla ck historia11. Samua 
Banks till s said , ''A 111an is tti 
s u111 !ot;.il of Ills dre;ims. hi 
t1opes. l1is aspiratiOns , ;.ind Jti 
beliefs in be tter tomorrows. I 
you t;iki: a way his dreams. hl 
t101Jcs , l1is aspira tions, yo:1 
destroy hiJ11." 
' As tile Liberal Arts Student 
Co11nci!'s c lectio11s draw near 
several !lO lent ia! candidates have 
~xpressed wliat appears to be 
grea t hopes and aS~irations o 
working to ro11ti1tl1C to make 
LASC responsive to ! lie !lOLitie:.Ji. 
educatio11;.il and social needs Of 
the 1-loward University 
comn111n ity. 
Wl1itc understanding their 
a111bitions, I must caution thero 
that atte1npts to destroy each 
ot her 's cl1aracters ma}' have long 
range detrimental affects on thC 
peOJ) le they clai111 tl1ey desire to 
serve . T he tin1es <ire too ser ious 
• 
and the stakes ar~ too high ta 
engage in sucl1 non-productive 
actions. · 
l nstaed , I invite these; 
potential cindidates 10 involve: 
tl1emselvc s, ;is o thers have, in th~: 
activities of the eo11nt.:il arid ' 
work to rnak e it a more : 
productive organ. By ser iously ; 
doing this they will undoubtedly ; ' 
be better prepared to deal witli " 
tlie busi ness of LA SC if they are , 
elected . 
In the fi nal analysis, we ·as a : 
people ca11not afford to destroy , 
each other because every Black 
man's dreams, beliefs , and 
aspirations must be used as the · 
life blood or our struggle. 
Chasi ng a pie..::e o f Oesl1y hole all day. 
Check him out 
Check hi1n Olli . 
That Super·fly, super-pimp, super-pusher. 
Playing on ttls blood's intelligence 
Encouraging prostitution and inj ection 
• 
that mur;derous marketer . 
Selling his own blood to the so11·of·a-b1tch 
forgetting about revolution. 
• Woe 
\ 
You unknown do (Dude) 
Can't 
The Black skin provide enough shade? 
And why do you have to undercover? 







ILLTOP PHOTO GALLERY 
~ 
•• CAUGHT IN THE ACT was Melvin Van Pee1>les. th< 1>ro<lu<vr. writer and star or the 
1n111i011 11icture ··swttt-Sweetback·s Baddas._~ S1J11g ... Va11 Pt.-e11k-s. who also wrote tlte 
Broadway 11lay. ""Ai11 ·1 Su11posed Tei Die A Na111ral lkatl1 ." aJttK>ared al Cra111t1,11 
Auditoril1111 l ~1s1Su1tday 11igh1 . Pho••• by Bruce 
VALENTINE'S HEART - this wos the"""'"' lasl Sundav :ii lb1h aud H:ir,.:ir<I Stn"<''' 
dt1ri11e n.c. 's ··cold spel l ."" 
-
valc11tinl•'s hr:1rl . 
It sce111~ tl1at Mt•tltt.>r Na111n.• 1..k--<·ith.-.tl 111 111;1lr..t· l1<'r 11\\ 11 
1'1111111 Ii) R .I) . 
• Poems 
Asha feels ••••• 
} 'll ll 11.'j f ''' · 
l•t•l11 111I I Il l' IJr~· 1· 
Uf )' llLLI Sllllll' 
1,1 1 l1c !rut 11 u l 
t il l' llll \t'll ltl)! , ,, ~·1111 
l'l l ll1''rl~ l.11 11.1llJ !.!•··I ' l'l l 
~·a11'l: 11: ~·1 111 11a1.11,, \fj . 
}lll lf !1t':JtllLI Li l]} t' \lll't' '"'-' ll \\ 11r1I' 
f(1r " l' Jl'l' Olli} 
)'• I ll llJ \'l' 1l l:.\.~l'l'1i \ t>lil 11111111 
. . 
, hl'Ll\gs 
! ti fill' lllil)Ol l!ll\ll lll' fli.'l t-t' li (111 
\ ll.111 
\.:J )IJi1ll' OI llll'Tl'I} 
rcr1,.·e 1\'l n)!:. llll' l)\ll!.'I lllUJl' \.lij_!ll 
uf " ' l1t1I 1" w11!1111 
\' \l' f \\ ;llll1!11 J l •1 ~ (l ll 
5'.'l'llll!-.tll t llJ I )Oil 1'- '111,,·JI 
,11111tlll'r\'1 ... 11•1 ~·,1.11l111 t! 
_,. a111! 111 u11r 1gn (1 r.1 11ll' l ll\' 
" 'l' ·· 111hra \'1.' \ Ull I l Ill ll l'!..ll0 ll I 
A ff;1rJ Wo rking WiJo~ 
• 
Sill' "''r>rki. 111 :.l•1r 111 . r.t111 , 1>r .., h Llll' . Wo rk ing like IJl'l'S try1n)! l• l 111ak •· a l11v.· . 
lier t l1i11 l1b<l}' ex1>0Slc'd 10 tl11· l•r'-'\·tl' . 
S/1c tr 1l·~ li l1I fa1l 10 work a r l'.tlll' . 
li 1•r .a ch 1ng l•al'k 11': nl o vt•r 11111a1n . 
Sl1c JO\•s n ' I k11ow 111u1:!1 :1!111l11 tl1l'.11111l' 
Sl1l' pit:ks l)a11a11as. l,!ra1 1<.·i. . '' ' 11i11,· ... . 
111.·r 011ly t.: lo th1.·s all \'OVt'rt'cf ~· 11 /1 -.1a 1n-; 
B ut st ill s l1c lla ll l o t i ll Jnll lill 
111 ~ ( tlt: ITI , rJlll . t )f ... tlill \'. 
Sil\' wurl. ... fr•1111 llJw11 1111 J l1s l 
1\!•0 111 a11 iklUI . Siil' SI Ul'l!i. , ,,, lu 11 c l1 . 
Till 111.' r wor k ill t.lon1· 0 11 \•arl 11 Sf ill 1\ pour w1d•1w s l11· wil 11 c l11IJrl'll fi,·~·. ~ t i} 11 1a< \l •lrl 11111•r 
'AotluefUJ14~ 
''Black Love Night'' 
at Pitts Motor Inn 
(15th & Belmont Sts., N.W.) 
Monday (.b. 26 
Featuring : ''The Burg'' 
9 'tll 2 A.M. 
Monday March 5- feat~ring 
"Ashanti Band Show" 
Come early for free parking 
• 






• • J&Zz sermnar 
011 Tl111~l<1)' , 1• .. ·t1r11ur )' I ~. 
1'17.l th\'r'' wus .-11 l1is1uri1,:otl 
~''fl1in:ir 111 lh\' J.i 11 st11,1 l .. ·s 
J,•rurl 111,•n1 , l1ist11r)' 11f Ju 1i 
' 'l:l!\,11, Ta1..,.111 l1y l'l'11f,•ssi1r 
ll\,nukl ByrJ . Tl11.• 'ftlJ'i'' was '''l 
Jr11p;s Ullll 8b\'J.'. \' lilltlf\' , 'l"llii'I 
M'111i11;1r was s1"1111".1r1.•,1 tly 
l'r•1f.,.·s~1r R 11tl)' l~ 111t1l1,1r,1, ,f 1111.• 
tlr11~ :1l111S\' 11ro..,rl1111 :11 l ,. 111111tl .. ·rs 
I il1ra1 y, Jtl,I 1111.• I l11 Vi1Jl'1I 
U111\'l'~1ty Jail' 1l1.' 1l;.lrl 1111.·111 
l' l1t.' t;ll\'SI s1"· ~1k1.•r w:1s J11 .. ·k11.• 
M.:l. 1.·~111 .~l t1s11.· 1.111 ,11111 t•rllf . 111' 
11111s1,· :ti 1111· l l 11iv1.•rsl1~ ll l1 
ll.1rl ft1rJ ' 111 ll.1rlfll11I ( '111111 . 
Mt.:L1.•.i11 IS till Slf:Jlltl.l' f fl) 
llowJrJ U 111V\' r!i1ly . II\• t1Jit 
11~)'\'J nu111erut1!i \.'Oll\.'\'tl!i lk'rl' 
an{I l11s l '-' l'Otlli11gs ;1tl' 11'41 yell 
ol'll' n 11\'l'r W .11 .U R. 
1,rof. t.t cll'Jll !iJll1kc Jl•t1111 l11s 
l'Xjl\'Tll.'11\'-'S ~'1111 Jr11g_!i . ~· l1y Jilli 
h11~· lie \1verl·a111l' l1is 11r.1t1ll· 111s 
anll ll•lW so 111a11 y lJ I 011r {·r\•atiVl' 
ilrlJSI Jfl' l)Utlkl·J Ull i:lrll~i . 11,· 
ra1•11cJ .tll011t tll\' at>ility of , ·11111 
uwnl"TS . anti till' recurd 
II 1:.111 tlf a l ' l ll n· r:. ll\.'TJlCI r:t I I nl! I Ill' Ir 
Jo1111111 u11 ••Vl'r 11111s1l·1a 11:. l1y 
11:.1ng .1r11g ~ a:. a 111ca11s u f 
\''\Jlk111111i: 011r \'fl'al1\'l.' l•rc11 l1\·r:. 
a111I -.i ... 11,.•r :. JJ l' l-1\' Jl:.<1 1n\·l11tll'll 
111.-. l' XIX'f ll' lll.1.'' 111 Jail. ;tllll llU"' 
lk111;1IJ Byrd. J lu11g 1i11Jl' fr1\·11J . 
slOl•d I•) 111111 al11 11g ~· 1tl1 u 1l1cr 
11111s1 c1a 11i. I l1ro 11~!1 l11o; ) 1.·a r) 
wlll'n l lr11J!." i.L·l'111,l·1! I•• ''l' 
Ju111111a11ni: 111111 anti !Ill' l~)IJ I 
11111 '>1\· sl·1• 11~· Ill· als•1 " ll<'>lo.l' 11f 
Jr11~ r1.· la t\·J 11r1 1l1l,·111s l •I l•allll 
k•;illl'ri. a11J t>;111J :. 111 wlti Lll B)•rJ 
Jn1l ~l\· Ll·a11 11;111 '"-'r \ l'll 
l'rufl'SS(1r,,. L11111l,art.l . 11 }' rll 
J11J t.l l'Ll·a11 l1<111lll·J ,111w11 
l11i.111r1\·;1l 111lor111;11io11 a111l 111aJ\· 
tllL' a11•lll'lll1.' J"'Jrl· <If wl1a1 l1;1s 
l1a1•1•l·11•·1l 111 tlll' l'la St an1l \1,.11.1t 
w'-' L:.1 111101 :1llO\\' in 1!11• f11111r1•. 
A I 111•' <' till 11f I Ill'' ll'L·t lll' l' 
f1t1rt1(\tJ uf 1111:-> ~· llllll;J f ! IJ1'rL' \\' ,I"\ 
.1 1111\·,1111n anJ .ins"'' ' lll'rl llll , i11 
"'111\'ll t!ll\':>l it)n ... wcr1· r.11 ,,•J l• y 
I 111· ,1 1111 I l' 11 l ' ' . l,rc l f,.,. -.\' rs 
L11111l•arJ . lt )' l'1,I , J11(l l\ l l' l l·:.111 
Jll"\\1. 1,.'r\•J Jll llll!.'!olitl!lS tltlll111111g 
g r a 1111 il' lll' :.l·r1 1• 11u1\:.. 'I' Ill' 
a11d1l·111.i.· \\'l'lll a'°"'a}' 111 :l"'' l' t.ru 111 
1i1l' .:11lt11r:il s1~11if1\·an \·1· u1 1l1 is 
l' \'l'lll . 
lltJ\\jrll 1:. Yl' r y furt11rlJl1' !•1 
IU\'1' ~1 1 c l1 11l1ft•d h1s1 u r1a11" 111 
Hlat'k 11111s 1c s u\·h as Ja._·k1e 
t.lcL1·a11 a11J (>t.'l 11alJ B}·rt.l . I•• r:111 
,1!10111 \\l1;1t lll' lli:tll}' '°"'l' lll tl tl Wll 
111 Ulal' I- f\1tl "\ ll' 11 1,,.tuty . ll 1:.l 11 1y 
I" 1~11 fl111111.l 1111111.· l11s• t1 r~· l>t'M.l ks 
I tltlJ }' . 
H111 1l1r1111i.tl1 l1 1sl1 1r1l·al 
111·._·:1s11111:. llt11·l1 a 11 what 'o\'t"lll ll O 
11 .. ·r,·. 1h1:. 1,·\·111rl' will lk.· lr 
Ula1.·l Pl·111i le l tl rl•latl' what l1as 
llet•n tl1•ne lo o ttr 1..TeatiV\' artis ts . 
St llJ••n ts u11d Qt h1.•rs w 11<1 
llttln'I att1.·nd tl1is sc111i11ar 111iss1·J 
i111 /11stori~ -I 11cCas1on . It is ~r)' 
rart• 1l1a1 :Jl'!.'llrJll' a\·l'tlt1r11 ing JS 
l 'l ltl fro111 1l111si.• who ha\·e livl'd 
LI a111I wl1u art• lovl'd and 
r1·s1'1Cl'll'll l1y all Ja t1.0 11l1 i ll.'S . 
l ' i1 a1ld lt1 t l11s S\'111i11ar tl1e 
lll· 11art1111.·111 o f Ja t1. and lhl' dr t1g 
11r.~ra 111 11h11t11gra pht•J . Tl'l.'ord1.•d 
a1\J vi<lt:o ta1l\.'cl 1l1l' ll'ct11rl' anll 
1:0 111\'S of !he laix·s will he 
llousi.•d 1n till' Ja z7 llll1Jit:s 
tll'parl 111\·11t arcl1ivl's . 111 t lit: 
Morl.anJ rou 111 of F o 1111dcr:. 
Library a11cl also will l>l.· a Jlart 111' 
Pr r1f . Lt1111l•ar1l "s llrug pr11gra111 . 
·1·1Lanks 10 l,rof. Lumhard and 
lilt' J;izz studies 1)1.•pt . Tt1is adt.l s 
an11t l1\'r plus tu thl1 ac;1J,•111ic J1f,. 
at lloward . 
FEBRUARY 23, 1973 
Litt week, PROBE provided you with ah in -depth i11te rview with Motown's musical geniµs, Stevie 
r. . 
This week, we ire proud to present ANOTHER in -depth in tervi ew with a group that produces a 
locMlnd that is unbelieva~e ...• Earth , Wind and Fire . In the pa1t three years, E, W 8r F has proven that they 
, lnd11d, one of the most dynamic and eJCplosi.ve but yet , diversified musical groups in the country . 
Wt Nlute them. 
Ne.ct week, PROBE w ill bring you Pt1rt One of a11~ article dealing with Howard stude11ts and the 
1Upernatur1I, But, that's next wnok. Now, we' d like you to dig on 1111 •..••• •• • 
Exclusive Interview With ••••• 
• 
Ea rt • 1n I 
John Jot1n1on 
l ·arll t . \\ 1111\ . .111ll t 1r,· l llrL1· 11.1111 1,11 
l'lll'lll•l lll' r1.1 I .11!l1 \\l i11l! .111l! l ' 1r .. · ' 1t11tl' 11111 , 1 .. ·a l 
l)lll'tl11tll<.'ll .t . l ' lll'~ ,·a1111· .. !II.: ) l'l;t) t'll t l l<.'~ ll'1! . 
11111 11 11 1 l•l·f,irt' !Ill' l lll_I 1() 1' .1111 ! l'l{l)!il 
l.'• •1111t•1l .Ill l' ' •·l11,1\ 1' 11llt'l'\ll'\\ . 
1 111• ' ll\ 1~.1:i.11 1 ,tr1 1111 lilt' ~r11 111 '. \ l.1111 1,· .. · \\' l1(t~· 
;111 11l tt·ll1 j!t'11t. 1J.1111l't iy.1111 . l•11t ~1.·1 r~· 11111.•ll lj l.1.I-. 
111:L1l. 1.1 llo. 1,•1l r.11111."r u11•· 1 1 I ~ .t l'll\ 11 1l1l· ~1"1,t 11 • .. 11 ' 
i1l tl l\ltl11JJ ~ .Jll<l l!\L'l l l!lll'I•'· 
1\ cc1J f tl1 11i:: I •' \l,tll!l l'l' \1 ll(' 1r1t r()1 l11, l' (I 
llJl ll'>l' ll 'llllJ'I} ,I, '' f{ ,·\' ~•· - ·· ril l' j!l' Ull l' l l ,I' !1 11 lll<' l] 
Lil \ 111111'1 701111\ 1l11l r1't :!l0 l ,, 11 l lll' !.'.l •' !Jt11l 11r1!1 l 
] <J7~. \\llll lll<.' t1.·l, ·;1 ,._: 11 1 lllt'tr 11 !'1 .Lll• lllT! 
<.' 1111111·1 1 ·· 1 :Jl111 . \\ 111, \ . ,!Ill! I ll'l' . ·· 1 11 1, 1,, \\ 11 ..:: 11 
1 l1l' !_! r lll l!l lll'j!;11i 1 !1 1ct l1.1t 111g. " fl' \•,·:1ll·1t ~1 ; 111r1 ..:1· 
Jessi ... ·:1 Cle:1vrs 
C11rrl.' 11 1ly , l·;1r1l1. W111ll . and 1: irc l'•Jt1s1st s l11' 
J,·.-.s1\'a t' l ,·;1 v1· .~. furllll't IL';11t :.1 11gl·r \\' Li il !Iii: 
1:ricnlls lJf D1s linct 11•11 .1n1t till' (ll ll} ll'111:.ilc in tlic 
gr•11111: 11111 1 liJill'Y . ,t vn1::1J1..,l .111tl 11:.iti vt• <JI 
Dl'llVl' r . ( 'lil11ratlu : A 11Jrl' \V \\lnll . ano1!1 1." r 
Dl.' llV\' r ll l' :11111 ll lt' tl·1111r. 1\ lllr1 f\l c K;1\. a g111 ra r 1 ~1 
<inti fc1r111•·r 111 cr11b.:r l lf tlic \\' ;1t t s IU .~rtl Strel' I 
Rl1y1l1111 U;111d : Jol11111)'· Gra-htl1, ;1r111tl1t' T g11i l ;rr1:.t 
wl1~1 l1a s ll la )' l' ll \\llh t l1.: J :.i.:k:.1111 S . V..::rcl 1111: 
W/1il •' . f\.tal1r i.:t'·,,. l•ru lht:r :.i nll !l1t' 11:.'" player . 
Ral~ll J11 l111 so n . :1 l~u~ 1\r1)!1·les n;itiVl' a11ll ;i 
for111l'r 1111· 111 l•c r (Jf Hill} Pres10t1's IJa111!,ancl l\1auri.::c 
White , the flJl111J.:1 11f till' l! r•>t1p wl111 11la}' t'll " ' ilh 
Ra111scy L,• \\'i'> l'1>r I lt l'l.'l' a11ll a l1alf }'t•;i rs_ 
• 
f\.1a l1T1l'•' . t'Xl>la i11i11g ··f[ u\'tt1;1 11t111·· s.tit.l t l1:1r 
F..artl1 , Wind a11t.l l; ire orii;1 11al l}' LXll\~Sl•·lJ of l' lg l11 
n1e111 bo:rs but . 1t1ru 11gl1 1l1t• }'l':t rs , 1111· 111· r ~·111r11·I 
1,; lia11gt.'.d . 011\' 111:.ijor ,· 11:111gl' wa s til l' at.:lfl1i:.i!iu11 
of Jessil::.I . who ca111 c 111 t!1cgrol1Ji ;.r 1111roxi 111;1l c l)' 
a year a11d a l1alf ;Jj?.11. ··1·11l' grolll' \\'as kinda 
spirill1ally bro11gl1t 1u g\·th1er .'' lie ;;;11d _ ·· 11 was 
lik~drt:a 111 c lJ lllC lrlt l' IYJ•l' tl1i1 1~ :· lie aJ,\ct.I . 
All 11111e 111c 111lx·rs prl.'sc 11 tl ~· rt·:.idl' i11 Los 
A11gelc!i but t l1 t:y liad tlll'iT firs t l1l'i;i1111ings i11 
Chiwg11. Wl1c11 a skl' d w l1y till! na111L 1:art!1. \\1i11d 
and Firl', M;iuri cc rcs1}()11Jcd , · · 1 ~ artl 1 . \vi11J anll 
firl' arl" t ill' l' il'llJC11l s rif till' ll11iv1.·rsl' .. . l'\'l' r y1111l' is 
cartl1. wi11d :111ll fire ." 
S1Lrpris ingl}' . llll'ir re t·.._.nt l1i1 alb u111, '' La~t 
Days Arid T itnl'!i ," is Ilic first alb11111 featurin g tile 
gtOllP as i i is 110\\' l:Onl JXlSC(I , ·r11c l\VO Jlrl'VillllS 
albu111s Wl'rl~ re\:lll'lll'd b}' tl1l' ''(i l1I '' l'.artl1. Wir11I 
anJ Fire . "' Last l1a ys 1\11J ·1·i 1111·s \\' ;J S rl'l.'•'TlleJ :.i 
long lime ago." slall'd ~l a1 1ri \'l!, '' ll tll i i was j llSI 
released about tl1rl' c 111u ntl1s haLk ." 
an Fire 
• 
Photo1 by Bruce Thorto11 
{)I ,·,11 1rsl.' . J1 101!11."r 111<1Jo r l llang,· \\•as tl1c 
·1 .11 ; ... l s1\·11..:!1i11g. " 11 1 .:;1sl' yo 11 t1i,1n·1 k11o w . 
l·:11tl1. \\1 111ll .\illl 1·1rt'. <ft; igi1l:\ ll y, \l' :.ts rt'l:Orll ing 
•l ll till' \\1;1 r 1ll'r li ru1!1,·r~ l'!'l !,cl. 'fl1c·y :.i r{' !IO\V \\•it ll 
{ '1 ,l 11r11 l11 a .... tl1 .. • -.:11 11\' ,u1nr1;1r1y 1!1:.11 1.·111 1)loys 
( llll':tgu: ll !cJ11tl , S1\l'al ;11111 r,·jrs a11d S:111tana. 
\l .1t111 ._·l· ,· x1• l:.11rll'll lhl' S\Vl l l ' ll ll}' s:iy1 r1i;. ·' \\1c 
l]\,lllg1.·1J l'Ull1!1.itllrS lil:l'.ll!Sl· uf tilt: UJlJl<Jfllllli ly 
;11111 till' lll't'( l J<l fir1J (ll lfSl·lvl'S . '' 
J l''" 1~· .t \Vj ' .1,,.kl' ll 1\• /1~ .!> 111· ll' l l tl1t' ' J~r 1<:nclsu1 
IJt,-t111 1C lt•i11_ ·· 11 \.\' a)> 1ust 11111~· f1.1 r 1111.· 1u · IL:1 \' l· . ·1· 
!!•) 1111 t •> -;0111,' !l11ni; li1ffl·rt·11 1 ' ' 11.•ssil::.i. ;1 s[,·11<lt'r 
.111ll 'l' .XY. 111.tck \\'<J t11 ;111. \V;1s tlic oll \'io11s .:e nter 
ut .1ttr:11.:\1c1n llurL11g. tli..: .:u1ll·t·rt. yl'!. slit• \Vas as 
1r 1 ,·1i ,!I~' :.ttlll <l l't'll :.t ~ .::111 llc 1111:tgi11l'1.I . 
1 111.· c<) lll·1·rt i.. l1l'ill last S;11t1r1l;1y .11 Cr:i1n to11 
1\ 11il1t c1r111111. \Vl.'Tl' \'0 11111le l l.' -;l·ll-011ts. 1· t1,• firs t 
J'i: rf11rr11;1rll'l' \V :t.' lir1>;1d c;.rst live (JVl;r \\llllJR 
r;11ll l'. \\1 l11l·l1 1v : 1 ~ · ar1r>ll1l't ltr~c for l\(J\varll 
l ltl!V<:l' .•ll} 
• 
'-;l1.1r1r1g lflt' 11111111µ 1vith 1·,\\I & I' . \VLlS 1i rt1ll'. 
J)r111 c \l';ts 11111!_! l1vl'!l ll'r111t'll ;i~ ;1 gro111~ ~i1111lar 10 
1: .\\1 & 1: a11ll l;t~t S:1tt1 rtla y 1lii:.:l1! 111,·y 1irt1\•ed ii . 
I 11 I .1 i: r . so Jltl' s;1 }' 1 ltc y -;urp;1S.-.l'll l~ a rt 11. \Vi111! a 11J 
l.' 1rt' IJ11l•l·lil·11;1hll''! Y1111 lvo11t1l11'1~; 1~· 1 11 .11 if yol1 t-
l1.1ll lll'l'll J I tl ll' l:Oll l'1.•r\ . 
I l1 1l> r1·111,r1,·r ll:tl l llll' 11f'l\•1il' l:\I.' ol alt.: 11 1ting 
l1c11 It :.11.1 \v ~ :111 J . llOtll'SI ly, 11 \' ;111·1 ll1' (lct,· rr11i11t·1l 
1vt11cl1 -.110 " ' wa~ !Ill' 111."sl . I .11111, \\1111t.l .111J l7 irc 
1,;: tllll' 11111 -.11 1t1ki 11g wit Ji ·· 1111w1·1 ·• ;111tl lll l'll ..:1r1g a 
1111111lil'f 111 tli1·ir l1it s st11·l1 :1~ · · 1'i111l' Is 011 Yc1 11r 
S11ll· ." '' l '(I l{ ,1l lll'I' l la v1· Ytit t ." '' l\1 L1t11. " a 11tl 
· · 11,· 11· ( \,111l'S till' ( ' l11I Jrc 11." 'J' !1cy :1lso :.11 11~ !\YO 
.,,)111'\" ·· 1· vii ' ' :lllll ' ' Zan zil1:i r · · wh1cl1 \Vill li1.· 011 
tl11·1r lll'Xf alllu111 Ill 111' fl'lc ,1 ~e1! i11 a l1011t two 
r1l1lr1!l1s. l>l1r1 11g tl1c scCt>rlll s l1111v, 1!1cy :1lsu -;ar1g 
''\\1 11 ,·rc ll :1vc All tlic 1 : 1uwl·r~ (l<111c." ;ir1ullll'I' ct1t 
~111 tl1t•1r c11rrc11! LI' . 
,\ ., u f 11 0 \V . tilt' grot111 l1:1s 1101 /1;1ll a 
··1r11l!11111·Sl'l lt•r, " 11lL! tl1cy l1:111c l1igl1 l10 11cs fo r 
1l1clr l•1t cst albu111. As for till' tuturc. till' grc1u11 
lvi ll bl' goi ng 011 to11r wit/1 B11tlt.ly f.,1 i lcs at1ll " ' ill 
c:un11 nue playing for .:o llCgr audietll'l'S. In 
l·losi11g, f\.1 at1rl(..'C s;1i ll that the grou1,'s 111ajor wis l1 
is tl1at t l1l'y'<l likl' to bl' 1110\Jed 111to the imal!c of 
l1~·l11i11g to s:tvc 11co 11l..:: . ... to ge t 1l1e111 ()fi t.lr11gs. 10 
t.l1l tlll~ir t/1111g an d Ile s11\'t.:es-;f L1 l. A fle ric ct l'tldi 11g 
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.Jll' r11l1l·l1111.1r.._·1n l·J1.1r~.._. 11f 1l1l·1r 
.1rt 1\1.111 tl11'll )ll'-' •l•'li:"""-l r_:, for 
tt1.._· ~ 1111ll' .1!1ll •' \l' il 11rudu .. ~· 
tllL'll •l \lll J!l,1l<'fl,1I I Ill') \l \l.'ll 
llll'll 1lll•1l tlL ( 1 111'. \\L'"-' I.. 1' 111 
!'•) Ill )' [Cl (••l'lJ' 11 \ llll' l)llL' 0[ 
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I .1ll IJ1,i'I'' \\ 11111Jll 1111 
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ts an advocate of certain types of 
politiCltl action. But kl us ra~ a 
few perti nl.'nl queslions in a real 
efforl to find sonte praclical 
so luli o n s . first. i:an Bla.:k 
l\111cricans seriously m o unt 
another series of urt-ian riols 
of Ilk.' lletroit. Nl·wark . and 
Watts \'aricl)' without lhe 
:thilily to s uslain the" full 
r111litary fl'pres s 1on of thl.' 
Go\-crn11icnl . wl11.:h will likely 
rl·sult '! And dtX•sn"t tl1e present 
Ad1111nistration indeed havl.' 1l1e 
R1c;11 ·r to dl•privc f11nds frtJ111 
tl1usc for whii:t1 it fl•t·ls no 111t.1ra l 
or hun1anist1c rcsponsibilily . 
l)oubtl ... -ssl}'. Nixo n 's system of 
so.:ial values a11d prl·r1.gali\'l'S d e, 
not 1111w . and ncvl'r in .. ·lud1.·d 
Bla cks in lhl' 11y.._•ra ll si:h t· 111\.' o l 
thing:-. . 
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1: vl'n h1g .:ily 111a)or:.. t" .g .. 
Ila ILl1er of <;ar} . l11d .. and 
L1nJsay o f Nev.' Yorl . .irl.' 
alar 11ll.'d !)) tt1.._· nov.· ob.v1<1u' 
s ha117 proposi tion . forward1.·d h} 
!he l'res1Jcnl . 011 L:lll'gor1.:al aid 
fl'.._·orJ . 111:. 11 11 •11 L"UllTS\.' ""l\t ,· 
.1nJ ~Ir !> . Ju 11l· .. . " 11111 hi:·) lll.'t' ll 
arul111J 1o u1 )' l'J r:-. ll L' Ila' tl1rl'L' 
J \lllllll:-. . Jll lll't,Jtll'l' ll II} (; ;i 111t1ll' 
Jlld ll llfl 11 11 '1''"-'\' \_' f . till' 0 111 ) 
..:•> •I S1 ~1.._. 11t 11 11"-' 1:. l1is l 1r.;1 
··1·ho11y \\111111.111.·· l11J1\•1d1w l 
ta :'ll' :!> l l l'lll~ J :> tll"-') Jrt'. 1.'. llL'\ k 
011 1 Ill!> · '(;,1111)!. l· a!>I .• a11ll ··.lf.U 
JL'gll.'"-'~ 111 Bill) l'.111\ '' 1f }•Ill !'-•II 
111.._· l' · lrJ .._ 11.111g.1· 
111 tile JJll \I.Ori•! . 111,·r,· 1:-. .1 11 
OILI lllJ !>f l' f JllJ Jll !Ill J!lJ 
' l.'tl/11111)!. lll' Y. 1111 .. •. 1111· .,1J 011.: 1 ... 
Ll'Oll I l1u111a .... ..t11d till' l\l' V. l td 
; 111 111,· 111.i .. ·I.. I' ( ;1t S.:ull · ll ,·r1•11 
·1·11L'} lx1 1 l1 rl'l'Ut 1! for 1: 1) 111g. 
() 111 .: lllllJll K l' L~ll'•I' 11111 lll l'ft' 
tl1t' :.11111lar1I } •' lltl :-. LL'O ll !1.1~ .1 
Sl.'I o f \'11L·.1I • l1orJ:. tl1"1 .ir•· 
t111llt'l1 .. ·1.1l• ll' II .. · 111alc, ,.11111.1 .. 
Illa! } lll l ! llll ll!!lil Ulll} 
111str<1111l·111' .._-.1 11lll l"-' l1r.._1J t1 •• · · 
11 1··~ fa 111.1 ... 11l·! 1'1 .. ·l lll' !11s 11l' Y.•·:-.1 
'' BluL'' .i11J l 11•· S1111ll t1l ·1 r11rl1 .·· 
• lie ·~ gl1I 11 llll'f:. tl1.._· ~· ' r1· ..tll 
" '"-lrlll II -.ti )!1'! ·,· 111 1f )Ull ~· .t1l 
s l .111ll 11 <;11 . 1111 tll l' 0 111 .. ·r l1.111J 
l1a :. al1110'1 11 11 ·· 1,11.._·l··· 1•111 11.._• 
C:l ll \l.' rlt"-' ' ''llll.' llll.._·11111 ' 1>1111).!...' 
Il l' \'01"-'l' I:. llll1Jrtl11.11lllX . 11111 
10 the ..:i ties. Most 111a)'Ors wl'rl' 
duped by AJ111ini:.lrali o 11 
pro111ist.'S to pro111oll' /11rl1a11 
wt·lfarc 1 t1ro11gl1 rl'\'t' llUL' .L i1ar111~ . 
On ly to lall'r dis..:<1\.l' T t 11:11 . 111 
the 'v.·ords ()f Si.:alfll· ·, 111J) 1Jr 
was . ··a TrL1jan llom· . f11ll .11 
in1pou11d11M:111s anJ i:111h.1i:k' .111d 
brokl.'n rro1111scs . •• 1 hl' 111a} 11r:-. 
fl.'11 1J1a1 llll' l'rL'S1dl·111 l1.1J 
assured 1 l1t·111 1h:11 rC\l' 1111l' 
s l1aring woulJ 1)1.' ~. I J.1IJ111.1 11 111. 
anJ 1101 a :-.11~til li l l' lur 11rl•.111 
lie a II h . a 111 i-1)0\'l' rt ) . a 11 ti 11 0 11,1 11 ~ 
progra 111:-. 
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going J11v.nl11ll . I t ""-' .1r•· 
··n1 .. ·r1r1~ .i 1-i.:r1u1I '' ' 1.,1 .11 
:il1a11d o11 11} llll' (;11\ l'r11 1111·11t . 
hall11 ·1 V.l' l'lt.' ll1'r 11r1· 1• .1 1L' f, ,, 1111• 
worse 11) 1lc\is111g .;1r.1 1l'i:!1"-'' .111.1 
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1111,11111.1111 l<11i'' ;111J f ro111 011r 
rl''ol.'ar,l i11g vi~it. \\IC· 1011. l1:1d 
re.:•·1v .. ·J i 11s 11irJ li1i11. fr11111 1,c ing 
ON T ii i' lllLL. 
Thl' Prl»it.•( I Aw• rt'n ess Lec -
lurl· Sl'ril•!i C•1 mmilll't' would 
likl' ''' l•l.t· lhi\ opporlunily to 
lh•nk iht• iiltt•r•I Arill Student 
C 11un< ii , lht• ~ludt'nls , f.1cully, 
tt ri i!} \\d' tilt' 11rL'rl'• l ll l:-. Ll l fo r DI Ll: (;AT l:': I) TO ·r111- of scnalors J1)d lll lS1\ 
11r · Jl;Tl''' \\ llL'll I I l lS1\ w:i~ s 1· uo t~ N ·r ( "Ol IN('I LS ... . ')<H::::= :::::i:i:::==:i •::::= :::::i:i:::::::= :c 
!1•rrtlL'll 11111, rrl·,i.:nt , 1rt1.lt1n.· 1n 
\IJ~ til 1 ' If,~ tilt' l. 1!1l.'r..t l A r ts 
SI tlJl'tll ( t)(llll II 
'" 1'\ J,f<'n<1' tur 11 \l'!' l11r1} Y"-'Jrs . 
S1r1l<'" 11, .. 111ll'l'11!h) ll LAS( ' Jw s 
LOtl'l'[l'll! I) 111111 lllL'll Sl'T\' ll:L'S , 
Jl•>t uni~ 111 ,1111IL·n r, v.•1111111 1111' 
c·1 lll•·g..._· l'I l.1l1l·1 .1I 1\ 11, . bt1I also 
t •r 1l1l' ,·11 11r1· ,111Jl.'nl l1t)J } . 
l<l' l'l' ll( Jll lOll' h) j 'lllall 
1111r11ll<'f 11 1 ll US,\ "L' llat or-. a 11d 
.._·-.,c..:l1l1\·l·, 11.1\e 11r.._· .._·1111ta1cd a 
•l1r.:i:t .._·11.1llL·11~.._. lo thL' 
.._11 11~t 1tt1t 11111.1I ''l l'l.'fL'l~ll l } o f til l.' 
!_1l1t·r.1l 1\ r1, ~1111!.:111 ( '1l1111 .:1I 
J !11' 1lt .. ·µ;1 J .1~! ri:vo lvc!> ;ir11l111d 
111.1/, L' l~·•ll<lll~ .:c1r11r111ttl'L' tlf 
I l]S( ' It 1, t li:.tr ll1 ._.._ . .._. tl1al till.' 
'L!l.1 ! <• 1 ~ ,111J l' >; e .. ·11tivc:. 
,1 11/),lfL' llt l\ ,Jl' t l'll l llll O! 
1g11or;1 11 i:c c)! t 111• l_i\ Sl' a 11J 
I ll S,\ .._011, lllltll<lll~ \Vlll.'11 tl1"-'Y 
Jtll'ltlpll'll I ll ll1·.._· IJrl.' 11l1ll ;111d 
\l(l lll •Ill' tl 11 ly LU n~tillllcd 
l'lt'tl1•111' 1:01111 111111.·l· 11f L1\ S(' . 
' 
,, I 1rst . 11 ~<.'e r11 <, 11 11lv 111 order 
t i.11 I ..: l;ir1I y tilt' r101 11t s of 
t' >t1 1 .. ·1111 t111 1\ r l1 llL· Ill - Sc.:tio11 
11.111 ,\ ll1 Ill..: lll lSA 
..: Jll,llllJllO n :.I J! e:. . 
'' Tl1,· SI 11lll·n1 Sc11alc 11f 
11 . lJ S .1\ . :--11.111 Ix· tl1c l1i 11 policy 
•t1.1li11g l)l1d y gov .. · r11 l11g all areas 
( I "l l1d1· 111 :i.:11v1tics :iffai rs 
. ' 
St·i:u11d . 1Jll l.' 
puwl.'r:. dt:ll't;all.'d 
tll t l1e n1a11 y 
to LASC i:-. t lie 
110wcr lu a1JJlo1nl 1ts own 
co111 111i tt l.'<.'S . S1)•' l·ifit.:ally . tilt' 
Vil'\!·l'rl·s1Je111 11f LASl' 1:. 
~ lwlr111J11 o t 1t1e a111"10intn1l·nts 
.:or11111 i11cc . Arli.._·k· Ill - Scc11un 
2 - Leiter B of thl.' L .,\ .S .( ". 
( '11 nsliluli11n stat.:s · 
h . V1cl·-l'rl'Sldl.'nt 
·· Jl'i~ <lt1lies s llilll bl.' lu a.:I 111 
tl1c l·apai:1t y of l'r i.:side111 111 Iii. . 
t c 11111orary 111 ~r11lilnl.'11t 
abseil\.~· . Il l' sha ll also ASSUME 
T ll E ROLE OF Cll AIRM AN 01' 
T ll E A PP O I NTMENTS 
co &.t &.t 1·r ·r1:: 1: . 
I am fully :aw:ll'l' of lhe right 
of lhl· JI USA senate lo hear a11}' 
co111plainL'i brought before 1t by 
any student in th.is universit y . I 
supporl vigorously that right . In 
fact I consider i i an o hligation 
!hat ll USI\ be o(ll'n 10 all 
students. my record stands as 
1estin1ony lo Iii.at facl . 
·rhc i..uuc lliat oonfronts ~Lh 
student oouni;il presid ent and 
Sl'Halor ts nol si 111ply a matter of 
poli l jcs, but n1l1ch 1nore 
' 
• 
\,' xi.:.:ul IV\!S . t hl.'n Ill l'O 11r'l' ) ( ! u 
lc:i~ yo11r ~1ude 11 1 l'Ol111 .. ·1l 11 1'lt.·11 
ltl I Ill' s:i lllL' aL·ls 11f \·1,1l1l l•lll 
Pll·a:.c also I'll.· .1dv1scd 1 l1al .11 1 
LAS(' 111i.:ct1ng;; ..trl.' 1• 1ll·11 t11 
st11J .. ·111 s 111 tl1 .. • ( 'ult .. ·~.: 111 
Lihl·r.il Ari ... I .._·or1!1Jll) 1n\·11 .. · .11 1 
ll USA t'Xt'"-' ltlt\'.::. ..t11J :.l·11.1111r~ 
10 th~s..· 111l-cl1ng. .. b111 1!11'} , /1.111 
;i11c11d and rart1i:11"1all' .. , Jll) 
0 1 heist 11J .. ·111 
f~ lll :ill} . Ill il1 ll1 ll1TlJ! Ill) 
l.'ORSlit11l1011al r<.':-.Jhlllsil1ilil1L'' .l'i 
presillt•nt ul L . .\S(' a11d I•• 1t1} 
constitue111,.. I ar11 11. 11 .111ly 
rcquirl·d by 111.._• .._·onst ii tll ll111 . 11111 
h}' l.OHSl"il.'n\...:; 10 rl'SISt .111d ll'J<'O.:I 
any atll.'lll(lf l1y ll US1\ y IU 
inlL·rfcre wil h :.i ny I ti ll l' l 1u11 
di.:k:gati.:d 10 all) s t11,il' lll 
co11ncil . w11h ~IX'l.'.i.tl 111IL' rl.'11.._._.., 
to l 1\ SC·. 
II 1:. Ill}' r>nly llllflt' tl1at yt1 11 
will SUjl(Xlfl lll i.' Ill 111)' L'Vt:r} 
cf l1 1r l t o u1>t1o l1I ll t1r 
constitution a11d st·rv"-' 111}' 
constituen.:y to th.: lieo;;t uf 111} 
ability . 
Wit h Si 111..l:'r"-' R i.'SI"'-' l' t . 
Elijal1 E . l ' 11111111i11g.-. 
Pr~sidl·nt • LAS(" 
•nd .tdmini .. lr•lil»n 
for lht• im11c1rl•nl r11le you 
pl•}l'<l in m.ikinR Project 
Aw•rl' n l'\ll • \ UtCt'\S this Yl'•r . 
With \pe•ke rs likt' Andrt'W 
Pulley , W•lll"r f•uniroy, luli.tn 
81Jnd, lm•mu ll•r•k•. Sony• 
S• ntht'.1. , Dick Gregory, Or. 
KinK C h t•l'k , ll»yt·t' L•dnt>r, .iind 
Ll'r••nt• BL•n 11 t•tl we were .iible 
I<» prol»L· ihl' issue of ' ' lll•ck 
Surviv.iil'' 11n m.iiny levt>ls. Wl' 
hopt' th.ii lhrou11th lhl' ll'clures 
•nd di.,<u!>i.ion!I we Wt're .iible 
lo find !>Olulion!> .1nd •ller-
n.iitive" lo iht' thre•I of '' 11.iick 
Gt'nocide." 
Wt' would •lso like lo l'll · 
prt'\!> 11ur .iipprt'ci•lion lo The 
H illi11p for the fi ne cover•ge 
t»f lel iurt' i. I h is yr.iir i1nd 
'' WHUR'' fl»r lhl' live , ·over•fle 
ft>r !lo m•n y of our spt'• .. rrs. 
Wt' ~• lutt• tht> How•rd 
U niw-t'r!>i l y Community for 
lht'ir !> upp••rl •nd l'n -
<•.1uroi11Ke m(•nt. 
\Geoffrey H . Simmons, 
0 irec:tor 
Pr o jlC';t Awilr1n111 
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A Pion To End 
Federal Support 
for 1-f oword 
in , Ten Years? , 
B y Gerard Washi11g1011 
·1·11l' · ·~1l·ga rrorosa1·· 1s a 
Jll:ill dl'ViSL'd l1y till' \ll llg<li 11g 
ad 111i11 isl r;i Io r ti f t 11 .._• JJ,• 11a rt 111..:11 t 
llf 11 ,·a ltl1 l-'. d11\'Jlit111 :1tlll Wclfi.!Tl' 
tl ll '. W) lo t'lll ,, ff Jir1·.._.1 f,·Jl•r:1l 
finJ11 l·i;1 l s111111ort to ll11warJ 
U 11ivl'tsity llVl'f till' tll'XI t1·n 
yi.:;1 rs . s,· \ 'C r;1 I VI 1 i \_0 l'S fro 1 ll \•;uitll LS 
llJl'kgrOllllllS a111l l'Xjleril'll ... L'S tln 
tl11s l'Jlll\lllS i11Jj.._-;1l l' !Iii.ti 111•' 
Sllrvi\';il of 1l1is Sl· l11111 I SIJ 11 J s 011 
tlll' 11rL'i:IJlll'l' of Jisa s ll'f . 
Prcsi1il'Tll ( ' 11"-'Ck r/ ct.1g11 1zl.'J till' 
sig11s ,1f till' Jl'Vi.'lo11ing disas t i:r 
i11 l1is •011vo.,;.iti1111 s 11cc~· 11 !:1 st 
}' l':1r 1vl11·11 lie r11;1lil~ it l' lc;1r tl1JI 
ll •1w:1r•I U r1 iVL' rsity is 01lt.·rati11g 
fJr l•l"l ll V.' i1 s 111axi111t11 11 i.: :111al· it~·. 
Il l' 1.._•1 it 11.._• know11 111:11 this 
s..:11001 lll.'l·Js n1illio11s a11d 
111illions or dollars iii- orJer to 
re:i c h its 0 1>t i111t1111 'cffii:ient·y. 
IJr . l ' l1L'L'k L' n 111 l1asiZl'~ l1is point s 
wi1!1 vt·ry ~ra11l1i..: a11J Jctailed 
sta t i.~ t 1i:s 111:11 sl1cJ\\lt:tl Oll r si: l1ool 
l1ol<li11~ a \\'t:ak J11<l 1.·111!1:1rr:issi11g 
1l11s itio11 \1•11 .. · 11 .,;(1n lparcll 
r1;11i u11-will l' t o 111ost si: l100L-. 
(wl1il l' l tl1;11 i.ITL' o f till' s::i111c s iZl' . 
SL' ll lll', •O lll\>l cxity :111J 
f\_''1,111111:--111; lit y . 
·1·,,·1i \\l.'L'ks :.ig<> t tic /1ca1I lioi:s 
U1 till' lllLL'l'O I' \\' Jflli.'d . 
ll o ...,•:1rtl Vil' \Vt'tl l1y l1owers a s 
·1· 11r,·;1t! L;1s1 Wl'C k tllL' l:'. llitor1al 
S<.'•' fi c1 11 uf rl1l' l lll, L·1·0 11 <.'i: l1oi.:d 
!Ill' S<lllll' Sl'llli!Tll' lltS w l1l.'n i i 
tall1·1! llf till' J)fU!lOSl'1I 1·11.:\V 
111;111 liy 1:1li1 >! K ii.: l1 ;1r(lso11 J11J 
l1is l'llli11r1 .... t\J ,·li1111r1 ;1t l' llow:1rtl 
LJ 1111· 1·r~1\~' fro111 fl·d~·ral 
11 11 •l)::l' t J ry l't1 11 si •I e r:.i 11u r1s. 
\\111..:rl.' 11· ill tl1i~ .:0 11v,· r~l.'tl L:l' 
l) f l'flll\'Cr11~·ll voi.._·l·s 0 11 .:a1 111111~ 
[~ ;1,1 ti s'! \Vt' 1101,c atilt ;111ti .:i11atl' 
111;1! 1 l1i: •• 1· l·11-Yl.'ar Ol'Vl'lu11111i:11t 
1'1:111' ' will 11r•>vi1ll' J ..:•l 11tir; ui11g 
S11l11t1 L111 to tllL' i111111it1l'111 tlir~·at 
l'l1al lc111!1t1g Il ic Vl' T~' l'X LSl"-'ll l:l.' 1)f 
1 Iii.; s1· l100J . 
N tl \\' tl1at 1vl.' l1av1.· a l1ricf 
ll \'L' T\' ll' W 1if st1rllL' of tl!L' forces 
atf1•.: 1111µ till' . ct .. ·st1ny o f th is 
s..: lll•UI. II IS wise tl1;1t \\'L' Ll l·ve lq p 
J I\ :11111rt·..: 1alio11 c1f till' Jtte111pt s 
liy s•1111c of till' r11.:111!1L'rs ..if the 
B(1arll of l ' rt1st..:l's, ( 'c11tral 
i\1l111ir1i :.trJt1,111. J11J 
s;1v1.· 11 <11\•ard 
SI lLLil'Jl ( .~ IU 
U11ivi.'rsi1 }' . 
S1111t1lta11eo11sly. w e 1i1us1 loo k 
l1\'y1111tl t l1l.' :-.11rfal·t: of t l1l' 
11rol1 IL' Ill J 1111 f i11ll t lie l11st o r1 cal 
rl' a SU I \~ \I' ll} SO llll' JlL'Oll ll' ill 
''rt·a1·· 110 \11er SL'i: tl1 i" si: hl1ol a s J 
tl1 rt•a l . So r11i.:lir11 .. ·s it is 11cccss;1r}' 
111 ll:-.l' !1y110\ lll' lii:i.1I l'U llSITll \.'. tS, 
• 
..:01l"-'L'lllll;i l si:l1t'111cs. 11aral1h:s, 
:111tl Jnal<1~il' S tu 111;tkl· c lear 
SOllll' ol the s11 l1tll' f(>fl'CS li.1ki11g 
111:.!.:t· ln u11r in1111ctliat e 
env1 ro11 1111:111 . Wir l10 L1t l1t'ing 
1>0 11l ifical o r l'gotistii:al . tl1e 
w orld knows that our si: l1oo l has 
ll rl.'11ari.:d a11d i11fltll' n.:cd tl1c 
tl1i11ki11g of 111a11y of our leaders 
wlll.'fC\ll'r I !)CY ;1rt' located i11 tl1c 
Bl;1L" k 1.liasror;1 . 
Ll·t llS for Ilic 1no1ncnt fo cus 
ot1r at!entio11 011 o n .. • i11cidcnt in 
111(10 that took pt11cl.' in Boslon , 
~1assa .. ·l111setts. and sec its 
• 
relation to the problen1 this 
s .. ·11001 fal.'CS in this decade . In 
l <)(,0 , a ,111an by tl1e na1nc o f 
l~dward William Brooke Ill , a 
grallll i.l tl.' of l·loward U11ivcrsity 
Law S.: 11001, was a ca nd ida te for 
the office o f Attor11ey General . 
Brooke's 1najor o p[lonent was 
110 11e ot l1cr tl1an Ellio 
R ii:l1ardso 11 . tll•' Jri:l1itl'~tof th · 
ll l)W i11fa lllOllS ··~1 a 
11ro1l0sal." Thcr1• \Vas lilt! 
tlo11l1t 111 a11yl1l1Jy's 111ir1tl 
.'\ 111 .. ·rii:;i 111:11 tl1l' Rc 11ul1lii.:a1 
l'i.lfl}' ''ki11g111:1k1·rs'' lli.!Ll giVL' 
Elliol Kil·l1i.1 r(l so11 tl1 
,. llll l\ rse 111\.' 11 1 . e 11 .._·o ti TJ gl' 111e11 t 
l1l1•s_-;i11g.~ a11d salu!atio11s o f th 
1xirty. Etl Broo k .. • knew he l1ad · 
to 11gl1 IXllili l· JI figl11 on hi. 
l1a 111ls. 011r ing r lie pr1·-prin1ary 
1: lcl· 1io11s to selcl·I a R epl1bli i:a 
.:.a11tlidare to rt1r1 ;1g,Ji 11s t tl1 
i)e 1110 i:r J t ii: t'O 11 t l' 11 <I e r . 
!1Jtt](' b .. ·1w .. ·l·11 Broo ke 
R il·l1arJs•>n intl·11sific<I Jn1l Wi.1 
tcr111l·d as Ilic ''tlirti<.'s 1·· in tl1 
1 olitil·al history o 
ri1:1Ss;Jl'hl1sett s. It is rl.'port c d tl1at 
''R i.._·hi.1rdso11 d id 11ot tnerel 
wan! t o J cfl';1t Broo ke ... 11 
wa111eJ 10 dcslroy l1i111 ." I t i 
also rl.'(lortl·d 1l1:i1 Rober t F 
Ki.:nr1 edy also saw 1l1is !·to w ard 
grJllt1i.1!l' as a tl1rea t to tile 
K i:111ll'Jy rcpt1t:itior1 in 
ti.1;iss;_il·l111S('lls . l1J1! the satlll' 
int .. ~ 111 io11s. 
011 tl1c 11igl1t of the 
rrl'-ll ri111ary i:o11vcnt ion. liistory 
v.·:.is 111at1e . Ellib t R ii:l1ardson 
rt'l't: iVl'd 854 votes to Broo ke:s 
845 011 tl1e f irs t b:illot . Elliot. 
jt1i11ping with joy. thought lie 
J1aJ llt:fcati.:d tliis ''l1ppity 
11iggL·r·· fro111 l·lowartl . bllt then 
it l1i.1P!le11cd . ·1·he C l1air111a 11 r11led 
tl1at a SL'Co11d ballo t was ncedc 
to 1\et1.·r111i11c t l1c Rc 1)ublica 
t:i r1•lidJt1.· for i\11 or11i.:y Gc11eral 
on 
6 7 -~-
I tic scco11J 
Ri .:hJrdso n 
Brc>okc w o11 
l1allo1 7•J7., to 
st t1n11ecl by till' defeat in tl1e 
pr(·-11rin1Jry co nv l·n tion 
Jcfll.'t:ll'd fro111 party tradition 
;111t! r;in agJi11st llroOkl• in tl1e 
11r1111ar)' . Brot !1e r Brooke 
1ig!1tcned t1is 110\it ical gan1e a11d 
Wl'nl on to defeat R ii.: l1ardso11 a 
scco11d ti111t' l>Y more tl1a 
4 2.000 votes. 
' We all know that Edward i 
Br ookl', a ~l o wardit c, \ 
st1bsequcn1ly bcca111e the first 
Bl;ii:k Senator to serve in 
( '0 11grl' SS si nce tl1e 
Rc l"O r1str11l·tio11 l~ ra . Elliot 
K i ,. hardso n s11h se qucntly 
b.:.:alnl' the Sc ... Te tary of JIEW 
a11d Sl'r\'l'd Patro11 l~ x Offii:io 0 11 
the ll o \var'd Univers ity Board of 
"f' r 11sll'l"S. {At this 1Joi 11l 1l1c s to ry 
of the 1 ·roj:.11 ll orse wo 11!d be 
ill SI r llL'I ivl.'). 
Tl1is arlii:li.: is riot writt e 11 to 
·11or lrJy ana\a rn1ist poi11t of view . 
t1111 is written to bri11g to the 
surfJi:e so 111e of tl1e int ri 1:Jcies 
tl1at ,~·c o ugl1t to give serious 
tl1011ght . Sonll' !Jas ic c1uestio11s 
rem;1111. Will l·lo w;irtl U 11iversi ty 
be i11 cxis1c11cc tluri11g 1!1e year 
~000 '! Will E! lior l~i cl1a rdso11 get 
poltlil·a] rcvc11gc by destroying 
011 r sc l1ool? What ;ire tl1c views 
of Caspar W. Weinberger . . the 
new Set·retary of HEW, o n 1he 
Mega proposal? What are Black 
pcopl(' and peop le o f color doing 
t o do so save this great schoo l'! 
YOURS FOR TRUTll 
AN!) KNOWLEDGE 
MILTON G WA Sl·llNG 'fO N 
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Migrant . Leader Chavez tours o.c. 
By Richard Dou ... s 
United Farm Wo rkers kader 
Cesar Chavez and 70 striking 
Califo rnia kttuce worke rs came 
to Washingto n, D.C. this past 
wee kend to drum up support fo r 
singing his favorit t~ !oO ng. ··To 
Dream An l n1possible l.l rean1:· 
Ch avez was grce1ed with 
"bo}'•,.'Olt Safev.•ay · as he began his 
brief speech . Addressing a 1.·ro wd 
of O\"Cr J OO persons he stated 
we have ITk't men and wo 111c n 
iruly dedicated lo thro whole 
idea of justi LY fo r the poor." He 
en do rSc." 11icnt s a11d n1or1.• people 
wo rking fo r us t ha n we had al 
tl1e pt•ak of t he gra pe hoycott , 
v.'hi..:h w1.• wo11:· Chavl'z closl'd 
by de ..: la ri11g · ·111a t o nl y tl1 ro ugl1 
eco11o mi L' 11owe r can o n.: acl1 ieve 
po litica l powl.'r . """-~-
chants of "hoy .. ·011 lc t111..:e· . thal '"in every place we"ve been conlnued. ••we've 101 nK>re 
a nationwide boycott o f iceberg 
le ttuce and the Safeway Grm-ery 
chain . 
D e l . Walt e r l' auntroy m 
intro duced C have z at a kick-off ~f 
rally on S unday night at Geo11c 1 
Washingto n Uni\'ersit y 's Lisner i 
audito rium. He descri bed Chavez 
' 
as , ''the n1ost impo rtant man in 
the nat ion since the death of the 
late Mart in Luthe r King'' , an<l 
• • 
the nta n who co mes with a most 
impo rtant nicssage for the farm 
wo rk ers of Ame rica . Fa.untroy , 
who saill he wo uld he presc nl at 
tl1 c pi cket lines, ,l' nded his , 
introduct io n speech · by asking 






When Dr. Louis A. Ivey graduated with his Naval 
ROTC at Penn Stale . he was so rgieone speci al 
As a commissioned officer. he served with 
distinction aboard the U S.S Nev'I Jersey 1n the 
Korean action. Then . fo r two years. he wa~ 
Commanding Officer of the Sch1erste1n uni t of • 
the Rhine River Patrol 
Dr. Ivey now special izes 1n card iovascular and 
thoracic surgery at Howard Un1vers1 ty Hospital 
He 's someone special -,-i n the Navy or out o f 11 -
because TIE! 's found . as so many others ha v<:o 
that YOM .. can be black and Navy too 
The New Navy puts its mone y where its mouth 1s 
because they need new leadership- Black 
leadership. To do it. the N avy .offers two NROTC 
Programs to Qualified appli cant s 
·~ - ' ' - ;:·-· :-- . : ... :'~ . .... -· ___ .,..,,_ ,,.,, 
-- -~ 




T he Boy1.·o tt o f icc l>1.·rg 
kttu.:e , s i111ilar lo tl1e fiv1.• yea r 
o lJ grar 1.· b o y1.'ll l t , is a i1t1i.• d a t 
fo rcirig lc ll llCl' growcn; to s ign 
United l~ <1 r 1 11 Wti rken; l·o nlrai:t s . 
l'ri.'Sl'nt ly lllOSI uf !Iii.' ii.' i.' lx' rg 
lo: tl llLl' 1i. gro w11 11 n 11 o n-11nion 
f<1rn1 s ur f ar111 s th;1t l1;1vl' 
conl ra..:l s " 'il l1 til l' ·1·l·a 111s lcn; 
Un io11. a ri va l 1lf ( ' l1avc1.'s union . 
t ' l1a vc 1 l' ha rgl'd !hat 111any 
no n -u 11 io n fa r111 owrli.· rs llSl' 
w o rkl·rs that arl' s111uggll'd 
illegal ly frlllll t.1l'Xil·o . 
S;1fc"'a)' slo rl'S Wl' rl' sin~ ll•d 
o ut lli'i.·a11sl' 1 lll'Y ll t l l 0 11ly se ll 
111l 11 -un1011 ll ' llll ..:' l' llll l N.·..:a 11sc 
su 11ll' uf t ill' llll' lll l't!n; o n it s 
l\o:1r1I o f tlirt•..: tor.; a rt' 11wn1·rs of 
no 11-11 ni u 11 furr1 1s . 
They have a Scholarship Program that pays 'for 
tuition . books. fees , uniforms and adds a 
handsome $100 subsistence allowance. The 
Contract Program 1s sim ilar except that you gi.ve . 
a little less time and get a little less in return. 
If you ·re Class of ·13. the Navy offers Officer 
Candidate School for both men and women . 
After graduation. you complete a 19-week training 
co urse and are commissioned an Ensign or 
Second Lieute nant. After three years service . 
you·11 be earning about $1 .000 a month. If you 
want to con tinue your education . you may Qualify 
for a complete graduation degree program on a 
full-11me basis at the ·Navy·s expense 
The Navy thinks you 're someone special They're 
not just saying 11. they re doing it . Find out about 
11 Use this coupon'. o r cal.I toll-free 800-424-8880 
• 
We're not just saying it, we 're doing it. 
THE NEW NAVY 
Navy Yard . Building 157-4 . Washington . DC 20390 
Please send info rmation on Navy Programs for : • 
o High School Students o College Students 
o High School Graduat~s o College Graduates 
Name ---------- ge _ __ _ 
Address 
City ____ __.:__ _ _ ____ _ ..utate ____ ...Zip ---
• 
\ 
• FEBRUARY 23, 19773 
Hiiitop · 
by L•rry D. Colem•n 
Student s in the dr•m• 
dep•rtmeni •re currently en-
1•1ed in • number of 
discussions with Fine Aris· big-
wigs •bout the number of 
•• question•ble ch•r•clers'' 
• 
working in lhe d1•m• 
dep•rlment. Although det•ils 
of the meeting •re l•cking, 
insiders s•y th•t sludents •re 
concerned •bout the •• corrupt 
tendencies'' of some of their 
instructors. For more det•lls 
on this incident, see the . 
Hllllop ne11t w~t'k . 
In polltlc•I science, Ot>p•rt· 
ment Ch•lrm•n Ronild 
W•lters Is •&•In In tht' lime· 
tlghl. Thi• lime, •<cording lo 
1ource1, Willers Is being 
hemmed In by lenure· be•rlng 
members of the- E11ecutlve 
Commlltee of the ColleRe of 
Llber•I Art s . W•lleri' 
•ppolntmenl has •lway1· been 
• controver1l•I one. It 1eem1 
th•t Or. Bllllnastey i1nd Dr. 
Cheek chose Walters O\ler the 
wishes of .a former De•n of 
lh• College of Llber•I Ari• •nd 
some of his supporters . For 
more details see the l:t llltop 
ne11t week. 
On • in~re positl\'e !"lote, the 
head of the How•rd University 
Press; Brother Ch•rles Harris 
will be fe<1tured in ne11t week's 
Hilltop. Brother H •rris has 
some \'ery posifi\'e ~hings 
pl•nned for the press, •nd he 
will undoubtedly drop some 
re ... el•tions th•t will blow •t 
le•st • few minds. For more 
det•ils, see the Hilltop next 
week. 
J.A. Rogers, • tremendous 
Bl•ck histori•n who never 
recei ... ed his due while he w•s 
•li ... e, h•s •pp•rently fin•lly 
been •' discovered.'' 
M•cmlll•n is now publishing 
some of his books. (That 
prob•bly •ccoLints for his 
'' dl1covery.'') So he•vy ire 
Rogers' works th•t while he 
Wil 1live, he h•d to publl1h 
hl1 own works, ind sell them 
himself. For more deli1il1, 1ee 
lhe Hilltop ne111 week. 
According lo Fln•ncl•I Aid 
Director, Goldie Clilborne, 
the fln•ncl•I picture for ne11t 
ye•r will be very, very bleik. 
On the chopping block <1re •II 
work-study jobs, ind •II .1t<1te 
gui1ri1nteed lo•n1. All you folks 
who •ren't gr•duitlng this 
M•y would 1erlou1ly wi1nt to 
see the H llltop for further 
deti1il1 ne11t week . 
Bl•ck love Productions, •n 
orgi1niz<1tion which hils been 
the subject of at le.ast • few 
conversations, in recent 
weeks, will present their story 
to you ne11t week in the 
Hilltop. 





Dr. Ronald Walters 
Coming Events 
EV EN·r T IME l' LA CE 
1:rida}' , f.'eh ruary 23 
f\.tOVI E - ' ·Tanza nia : l 'he Quiel 12 p.m . and Found ers 
•RevolL1tion _·· • 
G RAD UATE SE t.1 1NAR - (;ues1 
speake r: Dr. Le wis T higpen. 
2 p .111 . 
I : 30 p .n1 . 
CO NVENl .ION - Pentecostal 4 p.nl . 
Co nventio n opens to day and co ntinues 
througl1 Feb ru ary 25 . Sponsored by 
!he Pentecostal Associa t ion of f-lo ward 
Universi l y 
Sunday, Fchruary '25 
Cl·IAPI::L Sl: R V l (~ l'. - Gues t speaker : 11 a . 111. 
Dr .. J .S. (--"orbes. J r ., St . Jo l1n's Uni ted 
Ho ly ('h urcl1 of America, Inc., 












Mo nday . 1:ebruary 26 
CON F ERENC I-<: - '' Rl1eun1atology 
( 'ase ('onference." 
1-3 11.n1. 1 Co llege of 
r-.1edicine 
Room 2003 
llUMAN ECOLOGY FO RUM 
To pic : ·· Radiat it> n Haza rds in l-l11man 




LFl 'TU RE - l.l1 est s1lcakc r: l' rofessc>r 7:."lO p.111. 
Leo n Da111as. Sponsored by lilt' Afro· 
An1erican St11dl·11t Organizat ion . 
T t1l•sday , l;l~ bruary 27 
REGISTRATI O N - Early registra t io11 
fo r Fall sen1ester hegins loday and 
continues unt il Marcil 14 . 
• W<"d ncsltay, Fcbr11ary 28 
LEC'T URE - ·r o11ic :1 'Thc l'ro l1le111 12 p.111 . 
So11rc~s t) f Wuslewater T reatmen t." 
Stunll'Y E. Ka1111t•, t' X t' C tl tiv~ clirec tor 
of l l1e Arncrican i\ cu dL•111y of l~ nviro n · 



















THE Hill TOP 
Instant Re 
Swimmers, wrestlers 














then lose to Morgan 66-65 I ,~, l...:1f01 ) 'CllC Jol11NJtl 'I h,· 1 r;ick tc an1 did 1101 fa re 
'~' l' ll .1 1 1!11· U . S . () l)•r:1pi c 
l 11\•it a t 1••11;1I .. 1•111 J o n't 1e t ii 
J 1S l <1 r1 ri al' 1111aJ!.: 0 f a good 
S<\1 1:11\ . 1' 111· 11\ l' t'l w a s a 11 
i11 11 1.1111i11JI <•11,· ''' l l1l· l1 111eans 
11111 ' 11.1r l ::\. ,,f 1 l1l· . tc an1 
..-111111•1·1,·,1. 1\ s t.1r ;1s ~1 <l \\' ard was 
l'l) llt.' l'T1ll'<1. 1 111 1~' ,till' r,· !a y t.: a111s 
:111 ll ~ 11 r 1 111,·r~.; 1•:1r1i,·i1>:1t .:d . 
• 
l o11l .1\ ,11111 ll•111~1rr( ' '' · t \1,· 
J l o>ll ,ll'll l !11\\.'f'l l \ l\f \.'' tl 111 g 
.lllll ., 11 111\lllltlg l\.',1111' \\ Ill,, ,. 
,.,,11\ !l•'l lll g II\ lllt.' I \t I ·\ ( ",. 
, 11. 111 l Jl1<•11 .. 1ll ll' 1••'111.\! 11 ... ·1,1 J l 
\ o> lllll ( ·a r1 •ll ll.l " \, Ill' ( <1\l1'g_l.' 
I 11 ,_. •1 r,· .. 1l111,!! 1,•.1111 . ••l1 10..l1 
' !1 11 1,lll'l' 111 .111,· 1.,, 11r .. 1 11J.1,,_. 
)\,I' 111 \•, • J,111.'.\.\ •' ' <>Ill' <> I lh<..' 
J' <l \ll'f ll<•ll''-'' ,ti Ill\.' l •> Ul ll. tlll.._·11t 
I•\ \ lr l Ul' <•I llll'lf 111.,l••t~ •• I 1.'••ll 
t,·ro..• 11 1,:,· 1! .11111µ !',10..· l 111 11..J foh 
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D•rl• E•dy- Freshm•n. Uber•I Aris. 
1. Sludenls could try l•lking to the 
congressmen fro.,, their home sti1te1, i1nd 
lry lo gel •• m•ny ol their friends •• they 
ci11n to help with support beci1u1e • grei1t 
number of students will H .1ffectird. 







Mich•el T. D•vls- Sophomore, 111.ineu. 
1. The top br•u offlci>ls of the ...,.erty 
progr.ims .1nd O.E.O. prosri11m1 ihould 
st.1.rt cri1cking down on i11ll tlw elected 
Bli11ck governmenti11I offici•lt tfNt were 
supposed to be in office for the purpoK 
ol gening benefits for the ii.ck• in the 
U.S. •nd in turn the government offlcl•ls 
era.ck down on Ni11on. · · 
2. Howi1rd should be-gin to find other 
sources of money for the students IO I 




D•rcel Sexton- Junior. ColilMUnlcatlons. 
1. Bec•use 1ome of the proar•"'1 
hi.ven't been •s effecti~ Al they should 
ht11ve been, I would · hOpe tlNt we 11 
Bl•cks will try to see them revised In 
their present form, or repLlced. I think 
th•t we ••• know ..... ntonie1 tlNt were 
•lloc•ted lor the poople In the c--
munities were ait times ripped off by 
whites •nd by pcKitlon seeking Ii.ck• lor l 
their own personAI uw. 
2. We should try to r•ise _,so tMI 
those progr1m1 ci1n continue. We lhould 
try to pull i1w1.y front fini1nci1I IUptMWI 
from the Federi1I governtnent 1nd 







lynnene Cooke- §oph<Mftore. Fine Aris. 
1. All ponons •fleeted by the cutb•cks 
should get topther •ftll r•lly •II over the 
country. Niaon would rei1lize thait 81,ck 
poople •ren't going lo st•nd lor such 
bullshit. 
2. ~•uw of the1e cullNcks, Howi1rd 
Uni~nity would hi1ve to .1dmit m~ 
white students thi.t c•n INY· Ni•on iees 





, lohn C•1Rpbell- Sophomoro, liberal Am. 
' 1. We need• counter•ction·of Ni1on's 
........... ol COflll'eH, by -•M ol protest. 
' ' . . 
2. AchNlly, I think the whale li""ncl•I 
problem of H.U. should be looked upon 





Pl1ot os by 8rl1ce 
' 
Dudley Fl•ke- Freshm•n, Liber.111 Arts. 
1. If Presid~nt Nixon does •ctu•lly go 
lhroush with this dism•ntlement, it will 
on~y prove thi.t, •s 81.J.cks h•ve been 
wyina i1ll 1.long. Americ• h•s c rowned a 
dki.tor. Congre•• is lhe only body wilh 
the power to override king Dick. We 
lhould support them in th•t direction. 
2. Thit is t0mething th•t we, •s • Black 
edeici11iolYI inllitulion, should h•ve e"-
pKtecl. At this Ille st.119e, it seems useless 
lo •ppe•I to the government. We should 
wek ffuncii1I support insle•d from indi-






FEBRUARY 23 1973 
Question 1: Whit should be done abOut 
the dismantlement of 0.E.0. •nd other 
poverty programs. 
Question 2: What should be done about 
the cut b•ck in student lo.11ns •nd work 
study . 
• 
Murr•y 'Butc.h' kemp- Sophomore , 
College Ph•rm•cy. 
1. In my opinion the present day 
poverty progr•ms do not meet the needs 
of the people for the simple reason that 
they are being run by members of the 
upper cl1ss white r.11ce who don't know 
•nything about poverty. I would suggest 
th1t tricky Dick add more Blacks to the 
•dv.isory position th•t have •t one time 
· been or 11:re · recipients of funds etc. 
from the various programs. 
2. I believe th•t 1 school of this size 
should h•ve no re1son to cut back funds 
for student lo•ns and work study. I think 
it is not a difficult task for this University 
to r.11ise funds. Just as it h.11s for sickle cell 
or for Tht11nksgiving dinners for the less 
fortunate; How•rd can mobilize to raise 




Bert Bel•sco- Sophomore, Engineering. 
1. As ·1 see it, the dism•ntling of the 
poverty progr•ms •nd 0.E.0. is another 
government•I trick to stifle Bl•ck 
education in this country. The only thing 
we c•n do about it is let our feeling on 
this be known t1hrough unified protest. 
2. I believe th.11t the University would 
not w.11ntonly cut back student lot11ns and 
work study, un·less outside pressures for-
ced the University into such a position. 
This fin•ncial problem should be ex-
palined in detail to the Black community 
•nd the •id of private citizens should 'be 
recruited. 
• 
Doreatha Kimbrough- Senior, Lib«ral 
Arts. 
1. All me•ns that c•n be used lo gel 
the people's dist11pprov•I over should be 
used lo the fullest. 
2. Students •nd other interested 
people should actively protest until 
ch•nge is brought •bout . 
• 
Don• V•ughn· Sophomore, liber•I Arts. 
1. Bl•cks should st•rt org.J.nizing to 
h.11ve ·demonstr•tions. And if · demon-
str•tions don't work, try television - •II 
the medi.11. Once Bl•cks st•rt getting •c-
tively involved in l•rge numbers, the 
government will be reluct•nt to st•rt •ny • 
shit. • 
2. I think "st .. dents h•ve • right to know 
111 the reasons for cutebacks. Why hasn't 
Cheek met with the st~denl body lo 
discuss the . problem . 
• 
• 
• 
